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IN S P E a iO N  FOR NEW KELOWNA TRAFFIC PATROL
Jlifilson Delivers Severe Blow 
To NATO Mixed Fleet Concept
WASHINGTON »A I*)-!*rlm e 
M to iitrr  H krtdd » p f« « r i
to h iv e  deals k w rvrre—lf tw,>S 
f tt.il  — t.'.iow to the t>coj,io»ed 
NATO m sied  nucLeir fleet by 
^ • l i r i n i ;  H ritam  opiiokei the
W ilicn told th e  House of Com- 
m oni M onday h ii  Iat»>r govern- 
m ent tjeheve* “ a m ired  m anncil 
flw S rn! ii  nothlni; to 
W aatem  itren R th . !» likrU- to 
cause d its ip a b o n  of itrc n g th  In 
the alliance and m ay add to the 
d lfliru ltie i of Plait-W est ag re e ­
m ent "
On the lu r fa r e ,  hi* s ta tem en t 
p u ti U m don in oi»t>o*itlon to 
W ashington’s jdan a t the m o ­
m en t when It seem ed to official* 
A c re  th a t the  new H ritish gov- 
*•1
again» t m>,*re fingers on the •nu­
clea r i tr ig g e r ."  liio d o n ’* aim , 
said WllMin, la to have the 
U nited S ta tes  serve as the cus­
tod ian  of W e a t  a r n nuclear 
Ijower.
Tlie tK>.sition W ilson outlined 
*ik>e*rs to  leave little  ro<vm for 
m anoeuvres  'n  an effort to 
r< ach arcom nusi.H ion  w ith the 
itic iig  lao.itsoii:' nlrcruly Utki n 
l>y the U i.ito i S t.ites and West 
G erm any  in f tu o r  of tlie t>ro- 
(K) ed 2 i-ih itt fli'ct. A rm ed with 
I’o la rls  n u c lea r m i s s i l e s ,  it 
I would bo jointly  controlled  by 
p artic ltw tin g  iia tinn \ and they 
would sh a re  the cost and pro­
vide the i>er.sonnel for the ves­
sels,
W ilson’s s ta tem en t cam e a.s 
S ta te  S ec re ta ry  D ean Husk and 
Weat G erm a n  F o re ign  Mlni.ster 
G erh ard  S chro t'der w ere s ta r t
S'-;"?’, i  th iy J rrn  w rte  g 'uhtrd 
S't'ss.T'-s .n trf te c tio n a  in Kel- 
n'Bf.si !i'f the fir i t  tim e, t».*.tay 
t,i*' m r t 'd ic ts  of the scliCvil 
p a tu .l, tU d  in tb e ir  tsri^jht 
<-.fa;igc fl‘.k.*rc scent s lifk rf*  
kiKl th r ir  o range  ca t *. Si».it- 
ting a lull in tra ff ic  these 
•(iccially  tra in ed  G ra d e  VH 
student* Will guide e lem en ­
ta ry  studen ts safely acroca the
'Street. W bra n e e e tsa ry  they 
ft:sv figiral oncom ing f a ta  
With thc if yellow tlg n . to  stop , 
while Cf<nsir,g» a te  ri'iaUc TT>e 
stv-dent'! have Iwwn tra inm l by 
Curist H est of the  H fM H  d e ­
tachm en t and H arry  K anigan , 
G rade  V ll te ac h e r a t  C en tra l 
e lernen tarjr. T h ir ty  student*  
a re  tak ing  p a r t in the j*ro- 
g ram  which will b e  en la rg ed
la te r  T ie y  a re  from  cea.tral 
e lem e n ta ry , the j- jik ir  ketxto- 
d a r y  a i d  St Jc -se jh 's  ich csd .  
In th e  j'hoto  alfave Const. 
B est I* th(.'-'«ti ad justu ig  the 
v.difoitn of tw o of hi* rivero- 
Iwr* F rom  the  left Const. 
H est. D ie ter K ia p a te ^  Mft 
HosrclJtT# Aw.'*"'toaia L a rry  
M cIntosh, R59 S a u d e r  Ave.
I C ourier I*hotol,
Congo Rebels Massacre 
Many White Hostages




KANSAS c m '  <APl -  A 
three-sftw ry  *t**rtm ent bsitktlng 
was ript»e<i at>*rt by a te rrif ic  
eipk>ju>n ea rly  tiwi.sy. killing 
two ch ild ren  and in ju ring  15 
o ther resldcDt*.
The b la s t w as believed  ca u s« l 
by an  accurnulatiim  of gas 
fum es.
Moat of the north  ha lf col- 
lapsetl Into th e  b a re rn rn l. carry-
i n p o m e  re sid en ts  in the ir l>etlsjM .,^onic kxlge. He joine)! ih r j for the i’.ast 15 year* an d  sUll rto
Kelowna G yro  club in 1947 and p rr.scn ti the In terio r on th* 
was presiden t during 1956 H c jB C . provincial tran .sport board .
;fy to re  of this c ity ."  be sa id ; M ay, l»M . he re tu rn e d  to  
; t« la y .  " I  b a se  tiO j ; : e < ' C « o - i ' » » d  joined th e  famOjr 
h 'r u c d  idra*  ilK*ut wLat change» l»5-'k in .g  firm . He becam e 
I U  m ade m civ»c gov rrn -j P t '’i ‘detit and  g en e ra l m a n a g e r
I rr.r.nt, but 1 pledge m y re ll to jlo  15*50.
jw vfk  tow asd i e ffiticn l e:»{«er*.i M r, Ch*i>man w as a m em b er 
it i r -c i ,"  'Cif the K elowna vo lun teer fire
j Mr. C hapm an was b.irn  in . b r ig ad e  from  1847 to  IM l, •  
iK rU m na in 1919 atal rcc e iv tv lid u ec tr ir  of the c h a m b e r of Coin-> 
his stht»oling here A fter g ta d -j m e re r  from  1951 to  1854 and haa 
uatst.n in 195» he w'orkest hi* w ay j tieen a m em ber of th e  parka 
to F ng land  and  joined lha  I lo y a lja n d  rec re a tio n  c o m m liilo n  a la c t 
Air Force. 11962.
e rn in e n t’s in te res t in the fleet
had given fresh  cause for hope
th a t, t>erhaps a f te r  som e morli- 
fication. it m ight l>e accep tab le
# a n u m l^ r  of NATO allies. u .S ,-G erm a n  and  NATO iffob-U S. official* w ere su rp rised  cen trin g  uround the nuilti-
• I  the n a to es*  of Wilson a d e c
lar.d ion , bvit th e re  w as som e . . . .  a
te n d en c r to regard it at the ^ ' ‘̂ her the  s ta te  d ep a rtrn en t
opening m ove in a se rie s  of ne-
BUC.shLLS (K cuU rs) — For- 
eiy 1 Mud te r  I’iiul-Honri S paak 
tol 1 B .irliam cn l tixiay Koine 50 
w hite h o d a ite s  held by C o n g e  
Icsc rclM-bs in S tan leyv ille  w ere 
kiliixl iiiwl m any  m ore  w ounded 
a f te r  B e l g i a n  paratriK ipers 
landed  a t the rebel-held  a irp o rt 
a t  daw n today.
G overnm ent s o u r c e s  la te r  
sa id  th a t l a t e s t  in form ation
 .............................     from  The Congo ind ica ted  the
ing two days of consu lta tion  on nu m b er of hostage.s killed liy
ap p e a re d  to  have
gotiatinna.
Wilson h im self sa id  he hope* 
to  ob ta in  In discussion* w ith 
P re s id en t Johnson h ere  n c i t  
m onth m ore  ex tensive  "consu l­
tation in the  dejilovm ent and 
•  h a r i n g  of NATO’s n u clea r 
I a trc n g th ."
D  At the sa m e  tim e he dec la red  
‘ ^ ‘we a re  Irrevocab ly  com m itted
to w hat Wilson said.
P riv a te ly , U.S. officials said  
th a t on th is  issue W ilson's sta ted  
position is close to  th a t of 
I-11  m  il P residen t d e  G aulle 
T he F ren ch  jiosltion is lha t the 
W est German.* m ust chixise be­
tw een clo ser ties w ith F ran ce  
and c lo ser ties w ith the United 
S ta tes on the MFI-.
Warren Report Revelations 
Pin Blame On Oswald Only
<l(WASHlNGTON (A P i-N e w ly  
d isc losed  ev idence h as  pinnerl 
the  guilt of P residen t K ennedy’s 
assass in a tio n  on l ^ e  H arvey  
O sw ald, the M arx ist who aaid 
h e  h a ted  the Unitecl S ta te s  but 
fotind th a t H ussia " s tu n k ."
Tlio 2« volum es of W arren  
rom m isi.ion  hearing  tran sc rip t, 
releasesl M o n d a y ,  disclosed 
jU n rg e s  th a t Oswald w as only 
JK ic tr lg g e rm a n  for a conspir 
ic y  o r—as his m other t i’stified 
-l-i sca iieg o at for im irdera still 
UDcaught 
But the  testim ony revealed  
th a t those  w itnesses offered 
only siw culation , opinion, o r 
imaupiMirted theory. Most of it 
w as re b u tte d  bv the haixl evl- 
dcjice ag a in s t Oswald,
T hose a t  the cen tre  of the 
n ig h tm a re  events of\ Nov, 22. 
]i9S3 d id  not ag ree  on w hether 
Um  dy ing  p residen t stxikc. No, 
gaid the  widow, Jaetp ieline , wiio 
|T|is sp lash ed  with his bUxid. Yea 
•ak i the  se c re t serv ice agen t in 
the fron t acat, the p residen t 
I^Dld. " m y  ,^God, I am  h it."
^  T ex as G overnor John B. Con- 
^ i l y  h e a rd  tw o ahota, hla wife 
J « r d  th ree .
Wf tNAD I I I K  W1I.I.*
On som e o ther d e ta ils  those
v |kH »»lS»A tw  tM f«irs«d
| l t | t  the  inexo rab le  th ru s t of the 
m as* o f ev idence w as th a t;
O aw akl. M , a  tru a n t asm who 
tjfice d rew  a  knife on hia inothep 
iild  con tem ptuously  reh ised  to 
*• h c i d  ahi'Inker o r  a  n u t
d o cto r,”  had  the  capac ity , the 
op iw rtun lty , the  m eans and the 
will to  a ssa ss in a te  a presiden t 
And, as  C hief Ju s tic e  E arl War-1 Congo b riefly  ,In HMH.
the rebcl-s  t  
lieen les.s than  the 50 previously  
annouiicixi.
S paak  told leg i.dators th a t In 
tw o se p a ra te  shootings rebels 
lined up .'om c 400 w hites and 
oiiened fire  on them .
Slain D odor 
H e n t To Help'
NF.W YORK f A P t - D r .  P au l 
C arlson, the m ed ica l mi.s.slon- 
a ry  killed by the rebe ls  in The 
Congo today , w ent to A frica to 
help  a llev ia te  the " te r r ib le  need 
th e re .”
Rev, Rolrert H H onnette, 
p as to r of Rolling Hills Conven- 
a n t C hurch , A lhninbrn , Calif., 
sa id  the phy.slclan " h a d  a highly 
successfu l p ra c tic e  in Cali­
fo rn ia” when he v isited  'I’he
One of the shooting* took 
p lace  b i'stdc the m on u m en t of 
the firs t Congolese p re m ie r , P a ­
tric e  L um um ba, in the c ity ’s 
cen tre .
T he o ther took p lace  ou tside 
a hotel w here 200 of the  hos­
tages  w ere being held.
A hu.shwl P a r lia m e n t h ea rd  
Spank de.scribc w h a t hapiH’ued 
in the c ity ’s cen tre , w h ere  the 
m onum ent w as e re c te d  to the 
m an who w as k illed  by tr ib e s ­
m en  afte r escap ing  from  d eten ­
tion four y ea rs  ago.
T he foreign m in is te r aald the 
w hites w ere lined up in fron t 
of the m onum ent and the rebels 
opened fire , killing about 15 and 
wounding som e 40 o thers.
"B u t 1 am  a fra id  the to ta l of 
d ea th s  is a round  50," he said .
O utside the  hotel, he sa id  the  
rebel.* uscxl m achine-guns on 
the white hostages, killing  a 
num lx-r and  wounding m ore .
Elected Two Terms As President 
Of Canadian Trucking Association
He Is a m em b er of the R o y a llC an ad a , M r. C hapm an  baa b ew  
Can.-ulian I-egkon, a c h a r te r  .* d irec to r  of the Autornotlva 
tneiul>cr of the P rince C iiarles T ran sfx irt A ssociation of B.C.
Canadian Missionary Among Dead 
Fate Of Others Unknown As Yet
ren  onrl hla aix invcatlgatlvc 
co lieaguca found, d id  so.
Could it have lM;en prevented? 
No, aaid  se c re t se rv ice  chief 
J a m e s  J .  Howley.
(CenllnnesI an P ag e  2)
HKKt WAKRKN R EPO R T
FBI Man Said: 
"He's Harmless"
WASHINGTON (A P) -  T esti­
m ony rcleuaesl M onday by the 
W arren  com m ission incliHlcrl an 
a lleg a tio n  th a t a T exas FBI 
a g e n t considered  Ixte H arvey 
O sw ald "co m p le te ly  h a rm less"  
in the m onths p reced ing  P re s i­
d en t Kennesly aksassination .
D uring  question ing  of E v e re tt 
D. G lover, D allas oil chem ist 
of Rocony - Mobiloll Com pany 
la s t M arch  21, a  le tte r  w ritten  
to  th f  w itness by a  Swedish oil 
co n su lta n t w as in troduced. It 
aa ld  In p a r t;
" I t  la In teres ting , tn it Irefore 
w« tiegan  to h e lp  M arina  ainid 
th e  ch ild , w e ask ed  the F B I In
He had  never though t of Iws 
Ing a mi.sHlonary until he saw  
the te rr ib le  need th e re ,”  M r. 
H onnette said . "H e couldn’t for­
g e t w hat he had  seen.
"H e spen t se v e ra l m onths in 
E ng land  and  E  u r  o p e  tak ing  
special tra in ing  for bln work, 
then he left, to run a one- 
doctor h o sp ita l."
HAD TWO C lill.D R E N
He nmrrie<l am i w a s  the 
fa th e r of two ch lh lren , W ayne 0, 
and l.ynettc , 7.
U ntil D r. C nrlion  w as se l/ed  
Inst Sept. 17, he w as the only 
|)hynicinn av a ilab le  to 100,000 
N egroes In a w ide a re a  uround 
the Uele R iver. He o p era ted  n 
hosp ital in a sm a ll ccm ent-block 
building.
L E 0 P 0 U 3 V IL L E  (C P )-R eut- 
cr.s)--A  U nited S ta te s  em b assy  
RfX)kesmnn said  to<tay a Cana- 
d lan  mlflsionary, Rev. H ector 
M acM illan of A vonrnore, O nt., 
w as am ong w h i t e  h o stag es 
killed t)y Congolese rebe ls  a f te r  
Belgian troops landed  In S tan ­
leyville in a resc u e  opera tion .
M r. M cM illan and  his w ife 
and six sons had been am ong 
C anadians r e p o r t e d  held 
ho.stage by the reb e ls  in the 
S tanlevville a re a .
T he fa te  of M rs. M cM illan, 
the sons and the o ther C an a­
d ians w as n o t  Im m ediate ly  
known.
T he em bassy  sjiokesm nn sa id  
M r. M cM illan w as am ong tho.se 
killed in the "Lum >im bn m onu 
m en t m a ssa c re .”  The monti 
m en t In the c e n tre  of S tan ley ­
ville l.s d ed ica ted  to P a t r i c e  
L um um ba, sla in  leftl.st f irs t  p re ­
m ie r of T he Congo when it 
gained  independence from  B el 
g lum .
BRUSSELS (C P) F ore ign  
M inister P aul-H enrl S paak  sa id  
today  the dccl.sion to fly B elgian  
p ara tro o p e rs  to  S t a n  leyville . 
T h e  Congo, to  rescue foreign 
hostages w as token  w ith the 0 |>- 
proviil of the council of the 
N orth  A tlan tic T rea ty  O rgan iza­
tion,
Spank said  B elgium  m ad e  its 
decision M o n d a y  n igh t soon 
a f te r  the fa ilu re  of a m eeting  
in N airobi, K enya, lietw een U.S. 
A m bassador W illiam  Attwood 
and T hom as Kanzn, so - ca lled  
foreign m in is te r  of th e  rebel 
Congo reg im e.
into the deb ris  
About 10 hours a fte r th e  b la st, 
the b o d  l e a  of C am eron  L, 
Brown, 22 month.s, and his .sis­
te r, D eb ra  Brown, 3, w ere re- 
covcrerl from  the w reckage. 
Tlicy w ere  the ch ild rn  of Mr. 
and M rs. R ussell Brown T lieir 
m other, D iana , 25, had rcturnerl 
hom e from  hospital only M on­
day a f te r  giving b irth  to a  son.
Still r e p o r t e d  m issm g is 
G eorge Brow n, 85, not re la ted  
to th e  Rus.sell Brown fam ily.
Only one of the in ju red  w as 
adm itte tl to  ho.spital. 'h ie  o th e rs  
w ere tre a te d  and rclca;icd. Ad­
m itted  w as I.JiwTencc P ecord , 
64, who w as in f«lr condition 
w ith b u rn s  over m ost of his 
btxly.
F ire  Chief J a m e s  H allorcn 
sa id  fa in t c ries  w ere  h ea rd  for 
a tim e  from  under the  deb ris  
but f irem en  had  been unable to 
locate  w here  they  w ere  com ing 
from
E tie r N, F o ste r, 66, m a n ag e r 
of the  building, sold approx) 
m a te ly  30 persons lived In the 
a p a r tm e n ts , including aliout 15 
ch ild ren
w.is elected  governor of G yro 
In tern a tio n al, DLvtrict No. 4, in 
19.58 and w as p residen t of the 
Kelowna L ittle T h ea tre  that 
y ea r  aho ,
He is now a m cm lier of the 
Kelowna Civil D efence organi- 
ratiim  and the regional trans- 
ixirt co-<irdmator for the cen tra l 
in te rio r of the E m ergency  Mea- 
u res O rgan i/a tion  of C anada.
D allaa  o r  In F o rt W orth atxnit 
U o  and he told us he (Oswald) I ouV of th is aou thc in  
was completely h a rm leaa ."  | c ity , ,H e w aa u n h u rt
Bank Messenger, 
$40 ,000  Captured
NAIIBONNE, F ra n c e  ( A P ) -  
A 2t-yenr-flld b an k  m e ssen g e r 
w as ki<lnap|ied M onday, forceit 
Ip to jl cor pnd jxiblm^ 
franc.* (|40,()(K)). P o lice  found 
J a c q u e s  P a r ra  aev e ra l hours 
la te r  txHind an d  g agged  altmg- 
side a  m ain  • h ighw ay  lead ing
Ffench
STOP PRESS NEWS
Pearson Aide Asks To Step Down For Probe
OTTAWA (C P )—Guy R ouleau , p a r lia m e n ta ry  s e c re ta ry  
to  P rim e  M in iste r P cu rso n , told the Com m ons lo<lay he haa 
asked M r. P earso n  to Iw relieviMi of his du ties  until a  ju d i­
cial inquiry  has exam ined  his ro le In a narco tlca  case .
Judical Inquiry Set In Ottawa Charges
OTTAWA (C P )—Ju s tic e  M inister F a v re a u  announced 
torlay th a t a ju d ic ia l Inquiry  will lie held as a resu lt of 
charges levelled  by the opixislllon into the adm in istra tion  
of justice ,
Manitoba Family Said Safe la Congo
OTTAWA (C P )—An unconfirm ed  re p o rt th a t D r, an d  
M rs. M crvyn Ixrewen an d  th e ir  five ch ild ren  of R teinbach, 
M an,, a r e  am ong  th e  su rv iv o rs  of the hoatago g roup  held  
by Congo roliela w as rece iv ed  In O ttaw a today.
Knockout For Aircraft Industry Hopes
OTTAWA (C P )—D efence P roduction  M in ister D n iry  W>- 
day  seem ingly  d e liv ered  a  knockout blow to  the  hoiies o f
the  C anad ian  • I r c r M l .lRdu|^lry_,0f pr<Kwrtog
build the U.S. M cD onnell F-4 P han tom  Jet flgh ter-bom ber. 
Ho told th e  C om m onn d efen ce  co m m ittee  th a t the level of 
ac tiv ity  In the  a i rc ra f t  In d u stry  Is an d  should be d ic ta ted  
by defence jiolicy r a th e r  th an  defence jwUcy being d ic ta te d  
by the a sp ira tio n s  of th e  Industry ,
He w as p residen t of the Kel­
owna and  d is tric t tr a n s p o r t as­
sociation  from  1949 to  1957, p re ­
sident of the A utom otive T rans- 
(Kirt As.sociation of B C. in 1950, 
a d ire c to r  of Alliesl V an U n es  
from  1952 to  1960 an d  since 195f 
has  rep resen ted  B C. on th« na­
tional tw ard  of th e  C anad ian  
T ru ck in g  A ssociation.
In M arch , 1963, M r, C hapm an 
elected  p res id e n t of the 
A siociatloo
He is ch a irm a n  of the steer- 
ing com m ittee  bringing t h e l „ ^ ^ , . .  „
IXmiinion D ram a F estiva l r e - r “ ' ' “‘*‘®" 
glonal finals to  Kelowna In 1965. l«*l M arch  w as re-el*ct4xl 
Active in trnnsi»ort circle* in I for a second te rm .
U.K. Seen As Still Being Ahead 
In Race To Increase Bank Rates
M arcotte's 
Appeal Lost
OTTAWA (C P )~ T h c  S uprem e 
C ourt of C anada tw liiy re jec ted  
a second  ap iieal by G eorgea 
M arco tle , 32-year-old convicted 
k iller of a  ixrlicem an in the so- 
colled  S an ta  C laus bank  holdup 
in .St. I to u ren t, Que., n e a r  M ont­
re a l In Deccm lH 'r, 1062, 
M arco tle , found guilty  of cai>- 
:ta l m u rd e r  In the m achine-gun 
slay ing  of Const. C laude Mnr- 
Ineau, is scheduled  to  l>e hanged 
F rid a y , D ec. 4, in M ontreal.
'W e a re  nil of the  opinion 
th a t the  opiieni should Ix  re- 
c c te d ,"  M r. Ju s tic e  G erald  
F au te u x  sold in th e  co u rt’s 
Judgm ent.
I/)N D O N  (C P) -  B rita in ’* 
trea su ry  officlnls trxlay tixik •  
Ifxik a t the  C anadian  and  U nited 
S ta tes bank ra te  in c reases  and 
exprcfised sa tisfaction  th a t B rit­
ain .still hn.s a decided ad v an ­
tage when It ra ised  its own ro te  
tw o [xir cent to w 'ven p er cent.
The B ritish  txiund rem ainesl 
steady , though still som ew hat 
nervous, a f te r  p ressu re  on s te r­
ling easeri following the Ixxist 
of the bank ra te  from  five per 
cen t iKiints M onday.
Tlioiigh the Bank of E ngland  
had  consulted  with the ce n tra l 
banks in o ther coun tries before
tak ing  the  d ra s tic  ac tion  to  h a lt  
the  pan ic  flight o f ca p ita l, th« 
U.S. rnoverl sw iftly to  lxx»*t its  
own r a te  to  four j>er ce n t from  
3H w hile C anada in c re ase d  its  
r a te  to 41'* per ce n t from  four.
A uthorities sug g ested  the  U.S. 
took action  to  p rev e n t too  g ro a t 
a d isp a rity  l>etween th e  Anglo- 
A m erican  ra te s  w hich could 
d raw  investm en t h inds from  tba  
IJ.S, to B rita in  an d  the reby  
a g g ra v a te  the A m erican  bai* 
nnce-of-paym enta p rob lem , T h a  
C anad ian  action w as taken  to  
d isco u rag e  a m ove of C anad ian  
funds to  the U.S.
B.C. Economy 'Surging' Ahead 
Says Bank Of Canada Governor
North Korea Accuses 
UN Of Intrusion
PANM UNJOM  ( A P I -N o r th  
K orea ch a rg ed  'D icsday  th a t 
four UN teommnnd n av a l ves­
sels Intrudixl Into Its w a te rs  off 
K orea’s ea s t coast on 14 occn- 
slons betw een  Nov, 10-23. The 
c h a rg e s  w ere m ade a t the  ItHlh 
m eetin g  of the  m |lltn ry  nrm is- 
ticc commlfcaion.
Cold Handed Blame 
For 11 Fatalities
I8TA N B U I, (A P l-S d b - f rc e r i  
Ing tem i>ernt(ircs and  snow­
d rif ts  accoun ted  for' II  d ea tlis  
in v ario u s jwirts of 'D irkey  M on­
d ay . JVIost of those wImj d ied  
w ere  caught. In sitow stqrm s.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ixads 
R asm insky , governor of the 
Bank of C anada , sa id  here 
M onday th a t the In d u stria l De­
velopm ent Bank of which ho Is 
p residen t has  given loans to 
alxiut 1,000 B.C. businesses 
which couldn’t get conventional 
loans,
Mr, R asm insky , in a speech 
to the V ancouver B oard  of 
T rad e , sa id  rep rese n ta tiv es  of 
the In d u stria l D evelopm ent 
Bank o re  ilotiring B ritish  Colum ­
b ia  eonstan tly  offering assist- 
niicn to sm all businesses.
lie  i.ald 11)11 officer,-, lihd 
m ade 42 trii)« lltrough the  prov 
Ince tlda y e a r  to tiio In te rio r, 
P eace  R iver country  an d  Van- 
cnuver Island , T he b an k  h as  
b ran ch es In V ancouver, Vic­
to ria  and  Kelowna.
M r, n n am liiik jt sa id  th o ; B.C!, 
econom y Is surg ing  fo rw ard  a t  
a  dazzling ra te . I t Is a lso  b e­
com ing m ore d iversified  a s  it 
b rcakk  aw ay  from  m a jo r ' r e ­
source developm en t alone
LOUIS R A 8 M IN 8 1 T  
.  • .  D o u lto c
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Italian Reds Show Gains 
And Jolt Moro's Men
Quints' Hopes 
"Precarious" '•
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WARREN REPORT REVELATIONS
MERCENARY GUARDS REBELS IN CONGO
A wluia mei 'c«B*ry Kef* 
guMt'di a  Wto id i«.tie.U cap tu r­
e d  w t u l a  t l e c i a i  d u i U i g  U t*
ctS'Xme of StanleyslUe. M a ty
t t e i - j t i a e *  I . e l d  t '» ' Use t t l v A  
Ji*'.« '«-t.a s'c.,*i..ite<.l:y iia ia .
e-,Ut«r by b e :k ia g  w  b a m ia g  
k» des to  FieiiUer M.to4* 
'tsc.is a le  aayJi la
t«e l * i x |  few pnaoaer i '  aiid
10 t»e s.itowtog bill* m eivy  ua 
UseIX esi'le,iiicf»ti
Another Hal Banks Row 
Flares High in Commons
i i i t e d  t o i l  iO •  U«»l cp to lna; 
t s l  MaSiS i  IKe goveih toei i t j  
*44 a c v i i t d  u-eie  »a»  t . t  »-J’ i 
fto ie t ;  e \ ! d. e n c e to c b a r g t  
ws'.Ji tKeF. f’f e to t-ertle-  
j’ieat t i  fxw.ls tfnin the Sea­
farers* Irte.ersativftal L'aioa of 
C’ar.i 'Ja ' i x i  n 
'n>e frjtoftsia cam # f jo m  J .  J ,  
tKotvtsetie. * Ts;.j<e;to law yer  re* 
. la is e i i  t-¥ lite g-iverRinent to
' i t ^ d s  to-tos.l.e Charges agilRSt
I toe SiU {ifesidect, s ta re  de-
SASKATOON <CP» -  S a a - tm a n  of the  btidy ru n n ta f  tb«-' 
k t ichew an* .  1.1 b  e r  a I ̂ e m - j S a i k a t c h e a a n  m e d 1 c a I c a r e r n . V i . t e r  offered the to-
mentre{.lle<lM!:.fil*y t£> tC l .f toh toU us * f e r  G i b n  G re g ilr*
I«>»iti<.>n charges tha t  tha  r lghtat fc-uf tc-|; rtxtn h ;i\e  tvefi fired . i{ '- r  Ij»j»...'.hte) de-
rr; A,‘>:ie>:t to kr<jw » hy I'-tRki 
(.3 5 Ii • (>ee:! •JiMtged with an
OTTAWA JC PJ-A aoth-ef  ao-. n  weht t j f  l i s t e r
f r y  roussd at d eb a te  over e a - i t f ia s  two hj-,-r4 iS-iy hse sew 
untoft bu»i Hal Barsiui flai'ei,l lip.ti.; of iiifortr.it;:;...o eriergtyi.. 
to the ComniMi.* Moeniay rugas i JuiSice M tou ter  t 'a v re a u  re-
Saskatchewan liberals Deny 
Tampering With Civil Servants
of civil lerv iti l*  a re  being h v i  ir.cluding David C a n  • H egf« , |  
te r fe red  with, {|.I5.(«:0-»-year ge.ntral n ’.a.'-.tger |
T he  reply cafsie a t  tlie first |(,* c*ffr»T,-to'*rie.1 *»a!ka*fhe-i 
day  of the annual ctmvenllco wffwan P» w er  Cor;»-ra!b'.n, *
the S a ika tchew an  I j f i e r t l  A**<v
clatton from three rab in e t  mirv 
l - t r r s  - AUorncy - Genera l D,
V H ra ld .  Health Mir.iiter D. G 
Rteuart aral Industry  Minister 
H erb  PirKtrr.
Mr. Heald raid tha t  In I H I , :  
the year  the CCF began a 2 d - 1 
y ea r  reign in the prctoince af 'er  
defea ting  a l..!!«era! ad rn ir l i t ra -  
tksn, a tfltal of 2X1 r u d  se r­
van ts  left their ),d’.i In »ti 
m onth*
He said 56 of these left (-.e- 
ca u se  they were fire<d, retired 
or had their  Jobs eliminated.
A total of 24 top fivtl rerv- 
ant* have resigned since the 
I.Kseralt toc'k ( (fire, h r  said, in - ! men* teilifv"' 
clsrding the det iitv rnunlr!i>al ’ »r rv asd ) '.s (»
affatra  minister and the ch a t r - ‘ < alSv a r tS ir
i r p L i r r .  l A i t o R  n o A R D  j
In aAtdto’n rrctvlx'Ti td the | 
!.at*,-r HelattoT,.! Ik-ard have ; 
been i tp la ite’f m e r r , t e n  <,>f ; 
t.he Cr’..'t» I.-sxtoa.rce ! '- ' j rd  h iv e
rergr.c-xt S
Mr. I’ lretrr rep ’ie l  to r C I * , 
charge* that the I ^ l e r a h  a re .  
(tens ing civil servant..* a h a i lc  
demorrstto- r 'gh t  by irii-.t ing 
thnt fhev not in^lu’fic in unres- 
trair<-l r»"h tr» l activity on or 
i f f  toe J 'b
Hi" 'a .d  a le tter  w ri t 'en  bv 
the tX’F Kovernrr.erd in 1544 to 
a li'i'.so' tVife emrh'-vee In MeJ- 
fort s ta ted  that it waa ■'eovrrn-
tn d to 'n i- j  Civil
lisd l-ern I* htl-
Of.lv'.e no '.ir 14’* 15
('», Hflifo; !cr i 2 '.*) 3 (Wi
O*. ■|>]cf,U.-n« JT:* 1
Hcithrn.iinv 7’2
S tr r l  of Can. 25'X 2,'i’ * >
T ra d c r i  "A " I4‘x 10 ,1
l-'Kitwf r<srp. " j r* JJ!.| n » 4 .
Walker* S'.'* "7
W r  Steel 1 I'l 2 («0
Wc»t<>n* 17’ , 18
Wo«*dward'* " A " 25’ , 26
011.(4 iS D OANIJI
B A Oil 3t», 35
Crrtlral IVl Rio 8 :',5 8 ao
Home "A " 19 19 4
Hudson'* Bay Oil
and Gas 15»i 16
Im peria l  Oil 5tHs 5 6 ' ,
Inland Ga» 9’* 9 ‘x
Pac,  P ete 12'* 12 ',
Shell Oil of C.in. 20‘i 2u'‘*
MINES 














TOnON TO t c p i  ~ SixH- ila-j 
l ive mining bsue*  continued t<>; 
highlight ira-ling on the ifx-Kk; 
nvarkrt today.
Quebec M anltm i'a opening w ai 
d a layed  for atsout 50 minute*
H WM ahAgd 32 m! $0 cmtJi., 
H ow ever, i*oflt taker*  movesl 
In and  the l ^ h e  ta g g e d  to 50 
c s n t i .  ahead  two cen ts . McW at- 
te rs ,  M onday's favorite , fell 
n ine cen ts to I I  55 and sold as 
low a t  I I  53 a t one tx>int.
T h e  co rnpan lf* a re  Involvesl In 
a dl»[)iile involving ownershi|> 
of c t r la ln  rlalm * In la n g im ilr  
tow nship  near Ttrnrnlns.
Jayt  waa the h eav ie st tra d e r, 
turrtlng  over m ore than  906,(XW 
•hare*  In clim bing 5‘i  to 31 
c e n ti . T fvm on t wa* down four 
a t 63 cents.
Indu-stnali sagged  with (adp 
an d  paiivr stocks tak ing  the 
b ru n t. I’rlce w as o ff IV* at 
41H, G ie a t I-akes 7* a t 24*». 
M acM illan Hloedel As at 527a 
an d  n .C . Fore.sta Va a t 29*a.
Supplied by 
O kanagan  inv ea tm en t Ltd. 
M em ticrs of the Investm en t 
D ea le rs ' A ssociation of Canada
1*«4ay'a R anlena P rk a a
(as a t  12 noon)
INIIUHTRIAiJI
A bttIM
A lfo m a 8t«el 
A lum inium  
n .C . F o res t 




C an. B rew erlea 
C an. C em ent
C .p .R .
C. M> »l»i S.
M r ( c „ . i
D i l i  S eag ram a 
D oni, S tnrea 
D o n a . 'T a r  
F a m , P lay era  
G row er* Wine “ A "
Ind . Acc. Corp.
In te r . N ickel 
K elly  "A "
L atta tta
I ,a u rc n tld a  "A**
LoW aw "A "




r*5ra<!:5ab!e .'.ffrf.re when th e '  
(r-,'lr:»I ;.is5lce (Irpftrlfi'.rRt t l - . 
r.a".)’ rn„ivr\.i agair.*', liL'r..
I 'ar.ki vkis charged  w dh  c.:o- 
ip i fa cy  to  asiau '.t a r ival untoa 
>»'..ier «r,d senleRcel to  f.ve 
year* In rriven. He ap;.'.ea,).fd 
•.he ccH'..cU,n. » •»  freei.l c-a 
1:5  r«>3 Ivai! ar.d sk!;--;**! to  the 
l*r!te.l S'.lie* D ’.ere t« rv-< r i -  
: tr j't'.p,. n f.'T r - ’C .-jirary  to as- 
i s s u l i .
i
RI15D m o M  i . i r m : i i
Mr F .v . t r a u  ie;»>rtexl ?4r, 
R : i ' . r .c t tc ' i  I i'lniun by rea-fsr.g 
c*f a '.<.’*.'.er frx.uv '-he la* -
I .'•cr.
J Tl.!i tr.to,'hed off an cj ;*>iiti<'i.n 
d f iu an d  th a t  the en tire  le tte r  l »  
I tal.'.eil An argurf.ent ragevl f..r 
' I". tnir.'..le* (ner  wli.et(ier t(»e 
> i t r r  wa* a | d iKument,
fui.illy en.hr-.g » h en  Mr. Lav 
r r a  > «grer .i  ii.> tai.’.e it 
I b t  lobhnE could not be done 
>.nt;l the end of tJ-.e n igh t 's  ait- 
tmg, h ' .A fver ,  and the le tter  
•••.« . m t avxilal '.e to U;e i rei*
SHOULD HAVE 
STAYED IN BED
MAiflLTChN « C F .5 -a  te lirr  
KS3 ti.',»wg!it it w a t  a ;.‘cke. a 
i  ii4tvd.;t BUT a a  accx!t>- 
v.ao par'tofkcd were t.be 
tofrevl.e .tit* ,M.i:».'«y vf w r . i l  ' 
t«...ice de»cnt*«*l a t  the  r . » i  
t«.ii5.g.e»d siterrifsted t* a k  lot*- 
t»ety to the .r  e i f ^ r i e a e e .
A m a n  w a l ie d  a i io  a  to a a r h  
of the Caaa'J'.iin iR-j.-ersal 
H a n k  at I 'v jsm .’riercc and 
haryded te l ir r  Urv erly I l ' r -  
fi'.Jj, 22. a svvtr t h i t  le ad :  
•‘J’i e a ie  h ia t i  e v e r  II.OW. Be 
q . . l t t  and  no tme a u l  c-om# to 
sr.y h a r m  ”
Mr* I ' v f  jy th  *a'i4 she dk is ' t  
t i e r  t.he sr.an leii'-.JUsSy and 
Jxst tto.Af'l a t  hi.*:*. I’aii '-ed 
by her  fs i lx re  to r e s j c a d ,  he 
tm ' le d  and ff.u 'r.blpd a nam e 
la H r  ke n LRflt-. h 
Mrs LvJtytii »i;.d ih e  real- 
lrex.t it a a s r i t  a joke and tr.ed 
to txirn in tj-.e nlarrn, (■■■.tf 
Ctou'..trs't f.nd the »» ltvh A* 
»Se t...tRfx1 to le^ve the cage, 
the  m an  ca lm ly  w a ’kod out of 
the bank.
Chjtilde, he a t o p p r d  la 
am.ajr-rxr'f.t »* the alar in 
a.'*',,.r*i,te.f ar.d hi* ifCO.R-.plica 
f,ff to U.e g e t a a i y  car. 
i ’v’.ice a rr ived  rnto'-.te* la ter 
a r d  a r i f . t f i  a m a n  fnitside 
H.e '.n-.rv a r r e s ' r d  a
Ii :.j 5 :, i.n la 'e f
( .hvrg rd  w i t h  a t tem pted  
r< n - T -  a re  HonaM I'.artnik,
S'f,. Er, i S.nm.ur! B jl-.ele. .53,
l* .'h  <'f L '!  {.‘0 , f>nt.
Shah A nd Em press  




VANCOUVER ' C F i - A  patie&t 
l t: .t f usir.g %'hsS de-
as a I c.g h .xS , :.,.evt 
iS w i t te r  cvst* v«.s.ird
at t n i j t  xLea UM*J x t jo jg n  a '  
12.by-ic»'.,f-toca n t u i  i b t  bole la  
U it t io m  dto'C vf. a city d.ft:.a 
4,.t.op her*. l E e  Vtoat* » « e  i «  a 
l a v a  aia f « 5  fsviu U.e dxvr.
HOAD4 S l 'N E
VAKC\)UVE,U . C B ' - l l i e  55- 
fiwt to.itivat I k  tty AiiS and 
fc,rv:;d.her b o a t ,  the Scytnour 
Fitof-e, i.i.t.k a t Uicir WrtE* m 
Fa.lse C t p t k  bt .se M.:.3idsy lo-gtt 
atte-f a 0 !ii e o a  e e«rlil.rf steiy 
t*;jrt:i»iJ t t a  n e k s  to t a i h  ves*el, 
{.cLce ir;.«ort.*xi.
(Ce&iib«ie4 firwaa Fage 
F.11.4 * r S j»  i t  JiCJi  Ke&- ;
j - s t  a* I 1-j.i.ed LK.Btd at 
’ him. 1 co iU  see a }..e:e cf h.u 
: i* -U  a.i,i i retoccifxff 11 y t ii 
f.erh to....Ctoi I f t  U,ii..a-
leg he ’ _5t i.xV«d *3 if he h id
a he wW't t.r:iC'i5
b e  S-Vi i  i ’l  Ci .1 tos'iS. iv. . t  p . l i  t t l d
t.i l.:> l e l t h e a d .  aivd k h  tote  n:v 
, ‘*U "
: d c : i ’- ’ e  * . f « V c  V tv _ i '. , t s . . ; ? - »  L-ti
j tl.i.c' ; i.l(f t..„-c ,.,1 .h.ii : tf  r .  4
i t l  iKHl't !i:i,..e «S t . g  tS
( a i rn i s t  iny toum tx .a i i ."
II  fd^.r:e::g a yi.\ t i i i o f c r  tn e  C3>> 
ef.T) 'h i  .e.:: A C-.f-
Fi
rv'. i ■: ;,4-
. » i.l lt.5- ,, • ". 
' . . . t o j  U •!
L..t *.Vj :
.kftce It,. ..
' > .5 : . ‘t I, i t ;
e 1 . ; .i.i
ih<
S a : ■ tv,£. .U . 
iVBVi av.totoi,- 
to a pt... 
A-L'..;tiej i. 




tii rto ', 
...1
3 "..V 144.
f . Mi : Ii 1 . . 1«3
*3 . r  t- ', ..'i
• cf I . hi-3 ...'.«
. .e.i. to. j . t . , . ! to * a  







! p..to r.iiJ 
a . i t . .  :..i.
r 'e i i t .- ;
. I.
. * 2 V ' ’ 1 V g
o r i f c i s  TMEOKtr
S v c i t l  se rv ice  agent CUatvsti 
HiU. v»t,o k i j i e d  ati tt.e acceler- 
*t;.ug cai a» it t i f d  to'tf to 
Fas ».;a,*v.J H-'.-t’ital.  Ui..to:.gt'4 he 
kSie « >« h V 5.ti 3 K e ts ts e »t >
S'.rai4‘.e\t c,,t .\n tiie rettr 
the a...l;.toi.,d.to’.r.--*1. ey.to.'de she 
taKt ihe  ctouy litot f t  cell
'■M.IX ,%S ..%t.t,\T*
I ' a . • ,; '.t ’ to.f '« .ce-
'o i..'..'wf.' . 5.‘, ; s  ̂. t i toe i. to
« c ,,.t '. t i . .'. i iV . .: to. t.ito
1', ...ii i i 1,1 »c t X ' a -.̂ c .; e '
3 .. t i:. .i V e :.. to 3; 1   . . e
.5g.ticv V. r. '■ V. 1... ; r t  . to t..i tiC e
jt ' .e  L la icr ’ .if ’.t.e &jiB;.'to.»:...,.ai
I She i.'t.hi, f.lK’g td  ;:.e r.i.i 
' s-to;*hl'toS tv iJ ltEct 
I Asi,.! t.ai'dto. to,;;
iF . to . i i . l  l'.»C. Itetii.tto to,at hr
it,x;to.t.c4 t.to toi..torl ' ij t..,, S
! 1 ' £ • to h .I tc i . a 1 r  a ; to.... !,
i !to,'.totto 3- »!,r Ci,n , h St ';.
to ...i'-to'to V. toh I.K-r iii i’ .Cto Cto
: V. 3 l,t
..tliiU iSld he  th e  v.a*i
“ t e k V h ' J i g  t v t  4 t o, !r , el£i -hg ;'*«-h'J tot orrv  , i e «  t d  €';. '«al. . ' i  ,m . * ve a
U. ig t - f f  i t j e  r e a r  t a J  i - f  t t . e  c . ar  " , . t  t L ; .  a * ’ r !  '. ' . ,r ? , ' ! ' *  r !  "  i !  -t, t
He g r a h t ^ d  h e r ,  J ' c t  h e r  t a t  k  . l«e'i i " ' C  c x . t o . r . J  !h » - \ - t x -
I h  t h e  j e f c t  '■ T l i e  f c r i t  totoi y : *  U I e. f . i . r  .. ' i-to ; •■.
Vue fcKtoi i  t h e  5 a . i : i , t o l  i f  t h e  ■ i ' a : t U.> 1.,:t > at r  i i . : t  t o ; * a ' i t o
p J r S i . t r h t ' a  h e a d  , l,;i t h e  I - - f - ' - e e t o  ■r i f  O I
S t r e e t "  . h,.!t a  h . t o S . ^ n - t o v l r  U , . . c i s t
T t i e  t e t o i n i f i r t y  r e ! e * » e d  M t . n - ; a r , d  » a t o  t . e  i ' . i h d  t. i ,e l ' r . . t « M
Tta&a • C an ad a  High'*ay rcrji* ;d*y was the b a t i i  for the ctt'v.-1 State* "1 aske.1 him v»f.at he
'tArwgh live F ra se r  Can,yt.>a I R'!.tosi;«'s findic.i*, isiut-il eight i t.?..,-..*ht t i  >l,e !....r.:n i f  .'‘v."'i,,i.
tto th s lides . one three  miles | weeks ago i.ittu  la Rv-fia ,  rlitre he fca.i
i U D L S  c i r A h m  I
BC rSlt'K  b a h  ■C.P> ~  W « k : 
c rew s 5iiCiday night c leat e d ; 
iwv se p a ra te  rc-ck lUdei o ff  the!
C H U R C H I L L -  
M a n  Of T h e  C e n t u r f
titow *ri »rn.'gs.nt tv>y ’
Witt! a U: i i X'-vl ...i i t i t
» ’»..! -at Xf A- tvtoto.*!. id
f:U3 . i.Vi.3 »SV,>« Vsj' til tv l'sto,i!»e
Mlto.j '.f I ■' H f f r  i j  ItK* fvitl  ̂
»titoy ttto:tof,..5 s..:!ipto‘*!i<vt i* 
t.to'to. to! to . I, ..!.k!s»«B
?*> h.is ..to.,f i t- , .?  iig
lr..-,ii fto.I,toid-ni i  \5....to.| \y  J  
11 ,H< :.ll tl.v' 'rt fti-,-.lto iltolV V\«14- 
p l i r d  ti'V -i J.vtortoi id  !.xn»,.»U» 
lU  !uiitoi.g Hk'-SltoU.**!
li.,iu.>Ttof, Ln lAwi'ia- 
; Lw'f i l e . i d r r ’6 LXgr-st, (»«





r x r th  «>f Y a k  and t.he ot.her near  
h e l l ' i  G a t e ,  a n r  believed 
c*-.se".l by heavy  raiftS.
H 0 5 tA S  DIIM
VAN'COUVEH (CIM -  Shirley
Ann Sikirh, 23, was dead cm 
a f r .v a l  a! hctopitsl Mtofulay after 
i e i n i  struck liv a c.>i a* the 
w«..4r-d at!«t;.s a la i i i- iP ck .d  
to.reet in Vancto.iver's Kaxt L.'id 
; b ' if  vvts. t.he 37th tsaffic f a t ih ty  
j to! the f ity  t.h:i year ,  (r„t the 
; ('t-.ly fata lity  c f  the rtorrSit a*
! p i ls re  Inv etoiftete-l a ri..:!.!,er of 
i ac s id r r . l i  In a t lea t ly  d.w njaiur.
A G I S T  I N J I R F H
HO FK  ( ( T t - m i t l n e v *  Agen! 
Art t l 'K eeffe  nf the K le i t i i i . ’il 
W orkers '  I ’r.ion a s *  rerxrte-l in 
g'toxj oT.dittoei in h ' ‘to*"5‘l h<-re. 
IfliiVrt;.hK fri'toi utotonal to;iur- 
ie* * i; f f e r r  d w.hi n h u  t:ir 
jI'.u.Ki.l H-O feet down a rllff 
frctoi '.'.e H''.'pe-l*rinf<''to,.n Hij;h-
w.tv. O l l r r f f e  c r r  litrd a raft tv 
( v d  in 111*. I.if  f.-r ?«viti,t (um 
from l-einc thrown oi.t id the 
•■itn and l .u ik d  ant.Uier I.5‘«7 
feet to t.he bvtti .m (xf the rlsff
Tlie te.iti.tritony deaJt at length 
W'l'.lj the i!w.*tivrs of J itik  
the Dallas night v'luh f ai.-r , 
Cto!;v:rt»d of in u rd r i in g  O swald '
Future Of G.O.P. 
D ecid ed  Jan. 22, 2 3
WASHINGTfiN iARi -  Re- 
pito-hitoiii !< a d r f * and mtml>er*
of tfto- Ficjto.blto'an l.attotoil r, 
I.totlee V4.ll !;:tTt in ("hSl'Si'o 
-la.n 22-;;:.d to plan the ; a r tv *  
f i'.f.ie. it wav le a rn rd  IXietdav 
Dr.m  (S!ftdi. ',•!<- (sato.•'!;>! c(-.air-' 
n .an . ha* *ent out liivitat.ont to 
Ifie n:,i-etin.K,
tovtxS 'I.=r! e f „ r  tw,,., > ra .!* . fc,:w! 
!ie Ifph .n l 'i! ‘5 ; . n k '"
,'n *,!to l>.to:wi a p r t  the
s r t r s t ,  V H -ttald  g i v e  a m .  g 3 ,n! 
to«-{;Uh t:> fvefv  {p.etol..-! aUnto 
the a-> ttto :nati,ri. D alU i Hto-. 
',.;'e t ’ltorf J e - r e  E  C_rs'y ttd-J 
t!,e I*.■.;«
UJ *11 ti»!av,
13V* 1 3 4
7 0 4 71




6 6 4 67
f lI4 61 Va
1 0 4 1074
49 90
UV« 5 3 4
4 9 4 4 3 4
9 9 4 3974
M S3
94 5 4 4
2 9 4 2 3 4
9 1 4 2 1 4
2 2 4 22*
4.60 5.00
2 5 4 26
82 83
5 4 5 4
9 1 4 8 1 4
1 6 4 17
8 4 8 4
,."S04"' 3 0 4
9 2 4 5 2 4
3 6 4 ,58
10 ! 1 0 4
p i r i i i . i N i i s
AJta, Gtt* T runk  36
Inter.  r i | )«  95
Gaa T ru n k  of B.C. 16’ *
N orthern  Ont. 25'*
Tran.*,Alan. 40’*
Truna. Mtn. Oil 19’ »
Wvatcoiiat I6’i
































L,'/.lto« W(,w>lh*mi 'BC —
Riv rr  I rev .v ed the r tank i I t iuc  
d.toing det!a',e on j . is tif#  dej»arl- 
ment ev t im ate i  
He i.tkf Hgfikf fsw er
have l,«een Biluwctl out on hall If 
the rtilef Juidlce of Quet^ec, 
who g ran ted  ball, had  been  sup­
plied With "avalln ide  and ctim- 
plete eviftenr# a t  tn tha actlona 
lit .Mr, Hankv.”
‘p r m . i c  H n i p i n o F H '
'Dmre w«» tuinpirlon In the 
public m inds that Banks limight 
hi* freertoin from the Lltveral 
Rovernment. 7Eis feeling had  
iK-en reinforreil by rcKorts tha t  
tlic Sit! Rfive 11,000 e a rh  to five 
Montrenl l.ilveral cand ida tes  In 
tlie tfk’i? election
Hcih:\p.s Mr, Bnnks h a s  been 
the new Litreral national bank ,” 
t h e Convervntlve M P  said.
1’crhap.s he has been behind 
the whole Liberal cam paign .
"G ive  US (acta Instead of 
sm e n ra ,"  T r a n a p o r t  Minis­
te r  P lckersglll inteVJected a t  
one i>olnt.
Mr. Knvreau pro tea tad ; " I t  la 
all very  well to a m e a r  raputa-  
tlons hv Innuendo, by Inilnua- 
tlon.”
"'Hie old ch a rac te r  a ia a sa ln ,"  
a L iberal MP shouted a t  Mr. 
Woolllams.
Mr. Woolllama said Banka 
appa ren t ly  was allowerl to get 
out of the  country liecauae of 
wlint he knows nlx>ut cer ta in  
ireople. A full Inquiry should b« 
ordore<| to learn  the facta.
(GTAWA tC Pt -The Shah of 
I ran  ati.i B.uijtori* h a r a h  will 
pay a s ta le  visit to C an ad a  nea t  
?day. Gii‘,rfri!>r-General Vanier 
•  niV' incfx! T uerday  The vhah, 
4‘ , and hi* wife will ive tn Dt- 
tftw a from May 19 t/v 22 It ts 
Ik^wi lx.’,’Je'-fd (hey wjll a.b .0 vlvi? yue- 
' Ix-r C'iir, Moritreal,  and Western 
Canada.
B F L L  tN  M flM O K T
BOOTLE, F.nRla:-!d (CP) — 
The rhlp’s Ivell of the naval 
sloop .Starling, which once sunk 
six G erm a n  H-boat* In 20 days, 
is to  be  p resen ted  to this town's  
council, t h e rh ip ’a w ar t im e  
leu t
M O RE PI.AM-H
VAh'COUVER (CP) -  Gordon 
I- He.t,  g en e ia l  m anage r  of
11 C. Air I5iu s l.iinllctol, *a> v the 
ftouiivinv ha* I 'la icd  a s ;i.5o,(*hi 
o u te r  fur siv iiddiliuiial lurcrafl ,  
bnnitong the niinjv.iiiy' ' tr.tal 
nuni)>er of planes to TCi T)ie 
adiiitlon Will in a b l r  the com -| 
pany to |>rovlde inciravcst vcrv- i 
ice from Van«otjvcr to Prince i 
Rupert nnd on the Queen Char-1 
lot'.e and Vancouver i.vland*.
I
l i a L i n . W  KATARIl i
VANCOUVEU tCP) - John 
F tsk ,  dfiwity city iwllce chief, ; 
said Mond.ny tiaffic o f fu c r* '  
m ay  s ta r t  settlriK viptmad btvx'ks' 
to check on drinldng d r ive rs  at 
the  Ix’RlnmnR of Dt cc rn lx r .   ̂
r a th e r  than  In mid-nionth. The 
m ove m ight lie n e c c v a r y  b e ­
c a m e  Ilf the high num ber  of 
drin ldng  d r ivers  already Indng 
stopped, he said.
T R A v r i ,  p R F n i n r i o N
I , . G D ( ! 'C f .-M •' ... ( h T' : ' '  ’ "h e t 
Cn-'V. ,!, inv'f n'-to i f ?*"!<• h-'iver- 
cr. '.f', I rei!;.*t'. such ve-
hlc!c*. rn.'iy c .  rr,t'„:..i!ly c fr i rc r t  
cdtoto iit •; eel,!* up In rn jh  
H<- tia«. a ko i th r  iitoti-.ii H,o!- 
WJV s tto a t '  w (um t.i ipi- « 
r ' f f l i h  ( f  j.i:p traiK tn t r i t  a 
nr w ! \> r  r f  h '.vr ri r.ifl that
vtoto'd b . i to  : r,t. ut in jf, 
at*.',,-. i i n r r t t c  jiav i-rr.ciit 
The h o v c r r ra f t  moves on a 
citohinn (>f air.




RcKiIini; an d  In su la tio n  L td .  
Z m  Pandosy .St. 7£:-5l3S
II j m t  C*814144 haa a*4 
leeii  d e h f e re d  
liy 7:6# ^ n i .
4  SEASON'S CABS
7 6 2 - 2 1 0 5
f 'e r  im m rd fa t*  A ertlf*
Th:* ftoec.al delivery li 
s v j . b t l e  riiflitly t’<e. 
.w tcn  7 .« i  and 7.3C' 
y m. cniy.
.S.i!i'.e I2.(i0ij mlic* of
’ outiic.i-.trrii Al.'i'.k.* now are  
• igiit f re t  a to v e  tin- level noted 








1529 B e rn a rd  Axe., 762-6078
STARTING TOMORROW!
»  liMtP
B U R T O N
m i*
OTOOLE
,  I r i l i U t l a o t i i
B E C K E T
H arar aim riviw a iMi
•.na.ijr m ' n n  a r i s a  «r.>vM 
J l t o  o i j f t m  B)^ard
One Show Only nt 8 p m. 
Price* $1.25, $1 W), 35c
r
I i I * . ‘ '
— E nds  Trmlle —
'INVASION Q H A I lT K r  
'MUIIDEH SHE SAID' 
Show 'I'ime,* 7 nnd 8:30
MUTUAI. riJN D S
Supplied by 
P em b e r to n  Secrttltlei I-td.
Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.18 4,58
Invest. M utual 14.88 16.18
All Cdn. Com |x)und 6..12 0.60
All Cdn. DIvklend 8.51 9.3,1
'IV., C an, fieriea C 8,12 8.02
D iversified  A 29.45
D iversified  B 5,89 6.47
U nited  A ccum , 8.48 0 2 6
AVEBAORS II 81.51. P..B.T.
Naw York Toronto
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Ontario To Try 
Visual Education
TORONTO (C P )-O n ta r io  will 
m ake a m m lest en try  Into th e  
field rd ed u c a tb n a l tc lcvlsloo 
next (all, Aa a s ta r t  th e  d e p a r t­
m ent of education will produce 
a slnRle half-hour p ro g ra m  each  
w rok on CBC ch an n el .1 for e le­
m e n ta ry  school s tuden ts. M nthe- 
m ntlca, science nnd aciclal atu- 
dles he taugh t Initially,
L'timcil B r  111 a h a rc h itec t
rh f is td p h e r  W ren d a  a I g n « d 
m ore than  .50 churchea in l.on- 
don folhvvyliig the G re a t F lra  of
1666, I
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Whctlicr it’s Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin, 
serve a brand of known fine quality. 
Keep tliis advertisement
a.5 a reference during 
the Koliday season.
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Council P ro p o se s  
New Tax Policy
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furid.” said Mr*. Itussell 
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W.nds .!-t!  
it fll'.d
';t..i t.-o  t i l -
T i . t . 'tt li'-i-i- 
',!* gl-t!
t!.e T il trg - 
f r n m i n *  <--;r 
? ;-trad  t,!.’..
I r  I-1 t !'i 41 '*
tototofig I'to.* I 
't..i.u f r ; 'n
w4h:>J^ A ve' in d 'C aftM im 'A veL ^f'''*  ahopp ln i
w as se t up  by Bfiolher re*.olu-j
tjon of council. r« aB rl)  g a te  th ree reading*
r r a n h  C eu fes . 1791 c i rn e lla  j®’’' ‘H . * ’!!'' '
P lac e , wa* ai>i<unte<l a rena  and ‘ b a te  for 58,6 '• of the llolhe 
cen tenn ia l hall in a in ten aru e  m an and hti.’henko iiiojHTly ad jacen t 
Kffectlva Nov. 1. 1^' vcxational school and the
j conveyance of that i>roixrtjr to 
lU sa M  ArtlMU' rre e m a B , !W2 |th e  ;irovtncial governrneiU for 
R ow rltffe  Ave. wa* ass ig n n l to , v tn a tio n a l »tl)ool u*e.
« \h p  p e rm a n en t slaff foUowingj 
^ tw o  year*  |.ro b a tk .n a ry  *ervice 
t ie  IB a a its U n t city clerk . «•’ •»  ■ au lhorU c the
jc ily  to  {)urtha.*e the southerly  
FlrB t Ih ree  read lnga w ere 2ti feet of 1193 C lftnenl Ave. for
V f r Iv
<ven to a bylaw  to jirovide es- nded shopping hm irs to  9 p m  
on H aturday, I le c e m lx r 19 an<t 
*B» W ednesday, D eccnilHr I’.l 
Council w as told the city rctuil- 
o rs  associa tion  h ad  askcvl for 
o th e r  la te  n igh ts , tnil Ihe m uni­
c ip a l ac t lim it* council's au th o r­
ity to  change hours I 'lio r to 
i j f c r m t x r  19.
Aid. J a r k  Redford rr|>oited 
O kanagan  lu ike had dio|>tx'd an 
o lh e r .92 feet In the t>ns| week 
a  new read ing  of IIX» 91 feet.
1 CauncU gave firs t th ree  rend- 
Id lin g s  tu a bylaw  to rcviuire thut 
a ix rm it  Ih* obtaineil Ix'fore 
ae lttng  an o tx n  fire and luovid-
l l . b d
itr'iH'l.
to straighten  o u t the
D F-A nU N F. MOVDAT
•T h e  deadline 1* M onday. 
Novemtver 3h. IVetween 70 tn 80 
order* have Ix en  taken  to date  
T tiere will t x  400 l»n*e» set a*ide 
for Jaycee*  *o they should get 
rack ing  and *ell these  apple* ," 
he ta ld .
J’a t Moi* m oved th a t a le tte r  
of ap p re fln lio n  be le n l  to  M orla 
T a h a ra  In app recia tion  of the 
work done In the t>ast y ea r  for 
aycee* th rough E *cel*lor l i f e  
Insurance.
A Joint pu rrhaae w ith  the 
?i'hiH!l di>.lrict lor $?6.373, has 
txxcs a r f if tg e d  (or a p a rk  attc 
in l» in l)B iy  subdlvution. Council 
gave f irs t three read ing*  to a 
hylnw on the purchase M onday 
lught w ith $6,573 down and  the 
balance over three y ea rs  a t six 
pel te n t  interest.
Aid. f ,  51, l.lpaett told cotin- 
( II tilan* w ere now read y  for 
eKteruion of the w ate r m ain 
along lilen rnore St. and  C aro  
line into the Five H ridges a re a  
a* iicxin as council t’assed  the 
nece.'c.sary money bylaw .
B.C. Suicides Said Double 
R ate Set By Rest Of Canada
■JThe province of B.C. ha* tw ice 
th# num ber of suicides as the 
r a te  for the whole of C anada.
Dellnciucncy and d ivorce ra te s  
a re  h igher, narco tic and alco­
holic conaum ption higher. Con­
ditions In the Oknnagon Volley 
a r c  20 to 25 ixtr cent iH-tter than 
| | m> re s t  of the province.
TheiB s ta rtlin g  fact* w ere pre- 
■entcd to the  Kelowna b ranch  of 
th« Jo h n  Howard S<M-lety al a 
m ee ttn g  M onday. Those a tten d ­
ing h e a rd  a  ta ix  reconling  of a 
nane l dl»cu*»lon on social juols- 
ic in i.
T ak ing  |>art In the panel w ere 
IJo y d  P iaapto , prolratlon officer, 
llev . H, M. P ritch a rd  of the 
F lra t U nited Church, Vernon, I.. 
P . Uerllnaky, lu lnc lpa l of the 
K elow na aecondary  achonl. Dr. 
D avid  C larke, mesllcal health  
o fficer an d  W illiam  H esketh, r e ­
g ional d irec to r  of the John How 
a rd  Society , m oderator.
.TU N U  FACTS 
m eeting  heard  tha t nar- 
coosum ption  ts seven tim es 
tn ;  h igh  as  the national ra te  
J | s B Umptlon of alcohol average.* 
1 ^  p e r  rieriton |x r  y e a r  In ll.C , 
co m p ared  w ith 190 |x r  m 'lson  
fo r  a ll of C anada. T he d ivorce
m »o< 
# o { lc c '
Car Club Collects 
Gifts For Needy
T he Slicks C ar Club would 
ap p rec ia te  any donations of toys 
for nei’d y  ch lk lten  In Kelowna 
and tlls trlc t, to In- d lstrila ited  a t 
C hristina* , G ary  Flil, a  m e m lx r  
of the c a r  club said  t<Klay.
"T h e  toys m ay Ix  left a t 
Jo h n n y ’s W elding Shop, R ut 
land. Ry phoning L a rry  Y east 
In R utland , the c a r  club will 
pick the toys u p ,”  sa id  M r. E bl 
"T h e re  a re  m any  ch ild ren  
who can  h av e  a m ore  p leasan t 
C h rls lm as if i>eople donated  
toys,"  he said.
Tlie Kelowna srhfHd hr-v patro l 
w ent into osH-tatu>n t«siay with 
30 Ixiys patro lling  Interr.ccl on*. 
In the vicinity of e lem en ta ry  
«chool,s.
Constable J .  J . He.*t of the 
Kelowna d e tach m en t of the 
flCMP st.*rted orgfrnlring the 
group  In O cto tx r la*.t year. 
T lirce schools a re  tnking port in
iJw pm g tm n , J3 s lu d e n is  Iron).,v 'nb le )b".s -»>•}. “ I'hey  h av e  
C entral e lem en ta ry  under th c jlw cn  cho.-cn fur the ir s ih o la itic  
supervision of H arry  K anigan , i .vbility and the ir c h a ra c te r , by
to tnnra than t«dc« ai high, 
ftim lla r s ta rtlin g  figures w ere 
||itf« i| for the illegltim nto iiirth  
r a te ,  ven e rea l d isease  and child 
ib u se . M ental lllnass will a trlka
alHuit six children In the  av e r­
age classroom  Ihe m eeting  w as 
told.
S carciiing  for the cau ses, the 
uinel iiientioned the decay  of 
inmlly life, more proaix 'flty , the 
d rift from  pnreiilul control. Tc 
coun terac t tlu.> high suicide ra le  
In the elderly , m ore cu re  muHt 
Ih' d irec ted  towards the age 
group, the pond said. Dei>res 
slon caused  by c lim a te  and ex 
cesHive rainfall w as ano ther 
cau se  inenttoncrl.
Insecurity  caused by fea r of 
a tom ic destrucllon  and  the tin 
ce iin ln ty  of our tim e m ay cause  
IncrensrHl use of alcohol, hut 
rn e m lx rs  were told ancien t 
Home was lost not try these 
cau.ses but by alcohol consum|>- 
tion,
M e m tx rs  were told itie love 
p a re n ts  give tlielr ch ild ren  is 
the  ce n tre  of every th ing . T lie 
value of fom ily life an d  sp iritu a l 
reso u rces w ere en iphash ted .
All social Inatltutiona w ere  
told they have a  du ty  to ix r -  
form  to prevent m en ta l illness 
T ea ch e rs  tn luwer g rad e s  can  
ob.serve the early aym ptom s and  
(laren ts inust ic ek  the  help  of 
those <)uallflcd in  th is field, 
••Ttie w hole tra il)  a n d  w eft of 
ou r society must w ork  toge ther 
to p roduce healthy, well l>al- 
Biiccd ch ild ren ," the panel con- 
chided.
.il B 'e  IV r  1, <- n i r
Station Agent 
Promoted
i ir: n r ,  r
, ('f.! 1'•'*!.« I i t i  
: i;f'ft :tfl I t  Iittf-d 
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hr:*!!!, , r ii ' t  r
(«»'» -wurtl! t»f 
('! = f . a ! u h s - . c






Ib 'M l’ »»ifi the NfXft n a i ry .
iirv s  litf'ti'.rf h! . rc'i«-ftr*J an
it-'.fthe !l.,» " r r  l'ft'3  Lt'.P ii",t.!«t l-rmktrsg and  enter*
-an. 'fttoV'.-ta* 16 ( id  wa* «'•»"< '»»«•
J w,.l ib ' i i r  !D a u r r k
City School Patrol launched 
involving Three Schools
The s lirk r rs  a rc  tu lg h t orange. 
With n white le,*'.her txU  and 
o range rnp* and a Itndge, Tliey 
c a rry  ydlu-ft- linddlrs with 
"S top" on them . H ie  unifurm s 
w ere prnvidfxi tiv (u hixil d i 't r l r t  
2.3
"T lic >Ai-, s tiavp r e f c u ’rd  lef- 
tu rcs  ttiifl 111'!rui'tiiir,v  and saw 
fili'.ito on ti.iffic lu ii t in l" ,  (,‘on-
DOES IT ilAAKE 
ANY DIFFERENCE?
TORONTO ( C P ) - E i th c r  the  
ca ta logue p r in te rs  o r  the  T o r­
onto A rt G alle ry  is w rong, t)ut 
patrons o re  not su re  the gal- 
Icrv h asn ’t grd som e of it* 
a lis trn c t a r t  hanging uiwUio 
down,
H ie  ca ta logue  on a  c u rre n t 
exhibition ind ico tes how th ree  
of the a b s tra c ts  shrudd bo 
hung. Not «o, says the G al­
lery, th a t’s u |)slde down.
" I ’m ce rta in  all the pain t 
IriRs a re  righ t-side u ii," sa id  
Urydon S m ith , Uic G a lle ry ’s 
os.slstant c u ra to r, " I t ’s Just 
th a t som e of the  photographs 
in the ca ta lo g u e  hove treen 
p r i n t e d  ttie w rong w ay 
ro u n d ."  fr' I' ' ' '
Happy In th e ir  ce rta in ty , 
tin? G allery  p u t out an ad- 
genda co rrec tin g  the e r ro rs , 
bu t it still is not su re  abou t 
Cross, n w ork l)y S am  F ra n ­
cis,
It has  no m ark ing*  on Its 
l>Bck, as  do the  o th e r c a n ­
vasses, iHit it does have som e 
la tx l*  in one co rn e r and M r. 
Bm ith sa id  he took these  to  in­
d ic a te "  topetdeJ......
, Hut, he nnid, i t’s stilt pos­
sible the im inttng Is hongtng 
on its side.
G rade  VII teocher.
T here a re  .seven from  St 
Jo se p h 's  SI hool, with J o h n  
M aier, G rade VII tea< her, nnd 
from the Junior ><e(otidnry 
with F.rlc K rieg as su[W'rvl‘or, 
Tlie im trol will s tand  on streid  
co m ers  Ix fo re  c lasse s  each  
m orning, a t luxin, and nt school 
clo.sing tim e, dlrecU ng studen ts 
across the stree ts . They will 
also  stop oncom ing cnr.s when 
necessary . F o llu re  tn o lx y  a 
school Ixiy pa tro l signal to stop 
is a crim inal offence. C onstable 
H est said.
RECKIV E UNIFORMH 
'Tlie school patro l received  
the ir uniform s M onday. They 
a re  of fluorescen t m a te r ia l, the 
f irs t to Ix  hnnderl o u t in H.C.
tcai hers, .Mu>t a re  Ixdwa-cn the 
age;, lit 12 to 11. The iialrol will 
tw erilatgitol «'i tim e |a*rmlts, 
lao  li f i hool ha« ft rap titin  In 
rliiiige  of Ills i-atrol ,Monday, 
Dannv W ildem nnn was «hosen 
cnptnin  of tlie SI, Josejih  groui> 
nnd I.n rry  M cIntosh, cai»tain of 
the C en tral Ave. patro l.
A ttending Ihe launching of 
the patro l M onday w ere M rs, 
D orothy 1‘elly, rep resen tin g  the 
SI h(Hil Ixiard, E . W. G undrum , 
vlce-t>rincipal of the C entral 
K lem entary , S taff S ergean t T, 
J . I, Kelly, tiead of ttie Kelowtia 
itC M P and Mr, M aler,
Also a ttending  w ere m e m lx rs  
of die C ardeans and C heckers 
c a r  clubs wlio will take on the 
ta.sk of publicizing tbe  patro l.
K T, UTilism s, MX C .iddrr 
A \« |iue, Kel'iwnft. Il.ito Ix'cn pio- 
!!',<.ted to C.-iri.'ctlan N.i!i--i!;d 
ten iunal  ti.d!)-,' tto,btut,;< r isi Ki!- 
o .v-o. G eorge To'.vsU. cf Vnn- 
(,i>:i\ef *ai-.l Pstay,
Mr W illiam s has tie rn  stslion 
BEcnt in Kelowna since 1»4 
when he c.ame tu re frm n I’n n re  
Itu;rf*rt ■where he w-.as freight 
agent. Before tha t he w as sujier- 
vieor of ita tion  f .e iv lcc i in Van­
couver.
"H e will tie in r tia rg e  of the 
combined n!<er«tion of C anadisn 
National exiin-»s rind exprcfs 
freiKht in Kelowna. He will also
continu,' il) hi)i)dl<; j)i)s-,e»ger
l>ii'ines<.” . (..iid Mr, Tuwill.
Mr W illinins s ta rte d  as an 
a.ssl.stant agent In l-nrnont. Al- 
lierla tn SeiitemlKT 1917 and hns 
worked for the C jinadltm  Na­
tional railw ay for 4.’» yeai,*..
In lil'J'l he got his f irs t tx'rm n- 
nent Job ns agent. In 1916, Mr, 
W illiams t r a i i 'f e r r e d  to the 
British Colum bia d is tr ic t of 
railw ays.
i s q t  I ST O P I M  D
An ii'iij'.u-'t I'lft-nt-it M-inday
into ttu'
.!enn:f< r I’,*.!e of t.ak r'. irw  j 
lb  ig ti '. ', U 'i*tl ;irik tiiit wiis Hit-':,
to  K r !  , . ,
1 c i i r r  were told at 8 40 a m.
M-»lto1av !i.ine<4'ie tl let! to f o r t*  
a rv ie in  i-n a *sde wiretow.
, . iH i r re  was no evidence of any
e*i;*e <-! d r a th  of '  1 '  m l r ?
CNH rifflnaU re |»)rted a t  4 
. .  . m Mondav »omeonc ttsik two
m d  ,.«1 ,,„1 sw rnh  light* f rom  the ir
y a t d s  n i r y  a re  vatuesl nt IB).
G ary  Kovac, 542 B e rn a rd  
Avf, told iiollce varKlftl* had 
enleret! his ca r  lot, den ted  tha 
toofi of Kune ca rs  ami fender 
m irror* broken off other*. Ail 
iru identi  a re  under Inveit igo- 
tlon.
il'i  g i \ i -  l A i d c iu r .  I'B'Ml' ?ald  
M i"i I'lHi'e dsi-d a s  tile li'Mtlt 
of a t w o < a r  roil iM on on ( )k*n a-  
gnn l .’ike  l u i d g e  S.'iturday.
C.ANADA’S IIIGIM .OW  
V sn eo u rer 59
H h ite b sfse  -4
Three-Year Penitentiary Term 
Set For Theft, False Pretence
A Q uelxe m an w as sen tenced  
to Ihree ."ears in (he B.C. |M>nl- 
ten tin ry  In m a g is tra te ’* court 
Monday.
J .  G. G. M, P. Hcclnrd wa.'i 
given th ree  year*  on a ch a rg e  
of b reak ing  nnd en tering  and 
theft, th ree  y ea rs  on each  of 
two charges of false p re tences 
nnd two year*  on each  of th ree  
charges of false p re ten ces. All 
senteircys a re  to run  em u u rren t- 
ly. He p leadea guilty.
RolH'rt A. Collinsori, 1710 
E thel Sti, K enneth Rudy K itsch, 
952 Ixon  Ave, nnd K eith  Fxtwnrd 
Hough, 829 Rowcliffo Ave. w ere 
charged  w ith m isch ief nnd re ­
m anded w ithout p lea to N ovem ­
b er .30.
F rancis Phillip, P enliclo ii. was 
fined $5(1 and cost* im n ch a rg e  
of Intoxication, He p leaded
C harged w ith driv ing  w ithout 
due ca re  and ntlen lion , Ronald 
D, Koehler, H are road , O kana­
gan C entre, w as convicted and 
fined $25 nnd costs. He had pre- 
vloiifdy pleaded not guUly-
Robert Mahood Wins 
Best Speaker Trophy
Robert Mnhond won t  h e 
G ran t Blidiop m einnrla i trophy 
aw arderl to tlie b es t s |)enher of 
I tie evening a t a m eiiting of the 
Toa.stinaster* c lub  M onday.
Ja ck  R ichardson , p residen t, 
said the m eeting  wan devotc<l 
to In.stilig m em lufr*’ knowledge 
on pni liam enln ry  p rocedure  
"'I'hls Ih an iiUiKirtant atmect 
of T oaslm ai.le r tta in ln g  nncl to­
n igh t’s d eb a te  nhowiul bow fa r 
wo have to go to  Ixcom o pr<(»- 
“ ' ‘     b-Kolfh H, M cC arthy , W infield, 
w as fined 1300 and cmd'i nnd 
prohibited from  d riv ing  lor a 
three-m onth  perlcKi, 0 0  a cliaiKc a Wc- tbunk and a 
|o f  Im palrert d riv ing , MCftldehl. '
ficleht At th is niii[K'ct of b u r Tjp 
g rn m ,” he i-nld 






8:00 p .m .—K LT’n production 
Tnie Am orous P ra w n
R oys' C lub
3:00 p .m .—W eight lifting, 
shiifflelsiard, d a r ts , tabln 
tennis
7:(K) p.m . -VVejglil lifting, 
chess, ham  radio, a r t ,  fiisir 
hockey, c ry sta l se ts
Kelowna Junior High Hchool
(l;00 p .m .—T rack  an d  field con- 
dllioning p rog ram  
8:(Ki p .m .-.S o ccer coiidllioiilng
Kelowna Henlor High Hehool
fl;(KI p .m .-M in o r  basketball 
for Isiys
8:00 p.m .—Senior basketball
Gordttn E le m en ta ry  tkhool
7:00 p ,m .--H oxlng
Rutland High ftohool
7:30 p.m. - -  Senior m en’s 
I)asketl>all
I.ltirary Roard Room
10:00 a.m . ■ 9:00 p .m . - l.and- 
scape a rt by M. A. G rlgsiiy, 
Winfield
WICDNFJtnAY 
M enw rta i A rtm a
,1:00 p.m . - 3:00 p.m . - Mottier* 
nnd tiny tots hkating iicrrion 
3:00 p.m . - 4:30 p.m .- (JiiUdren 
'sk a lln g  session
LUCKY SHOPPER RETURNS TO WIN
A nother W inner in the Khop- 
ficr .Stopiier C on test Is Inn P. 
R utherford , 1792 G l e n e l l a  
P lace , K elow na. AIkivo, M r. 
R uttierford  1* p resen ted  a  $25 
eheriue liy Al T rlgw ell, p a r t­
n e r  In r.y-AI Rha Ver Shop. 
Mr, Ru,therfor<l who ha* Just 
re tu rned  from  H tew art.'IJrltlsh  
C olunlbla, sa id , " I  have only 
b ^ n ,  tvaek In Kelowp* for
nlx)ut one w eek an d  w oe n e tk  
fled I won th e  m oney . T h lf  to 
the second w eek in •  row  U iat 
1 en tered  th e  4lbnteat g itd  a l* , 
ready  I  w as ItKjky onm igti t o , 
w in ,"  T he co n test Is sp im sored 
tiiroiigli llio co -operation  o f  a  
iium tter pf purtlcl|>aUntf m c r - . 
chant* a n d 'th e  K elow na D ally  i 
ro iir le r , t r o u r l e r  photo)
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b-itfx tl '  d a o a o io 'L  vkfl 'a ic  i3 ntvsfe 
V. a \ ,  ir.vO .-ric.'' p  S. A
VVifij>i,*f, vn,aifn''30 .4  ti'X V c h u i#  
S,Oct¥ C o t r 'o .u e c  of !
Na„trt;> ( '  
e d i t  if:*i ’tifai' viC
. ' - ' ' f O t f  i.> 
[oro' - ' io  I'.C
:,iO * 4  J  f
'h! t«f ik'-t i s i i  
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U> v ' .fvk 
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O . o t u  y
U r  >0
t .  :.C 
> to t •<
H f  4 :
r C i i u d u a  
' t h e  krvo« '-
' f  '■ fv i i im -  
• to ' I 1.’ ff'ito'V
C'TtJ to t'lC vto'to.rVi-
’"i«tor v i f  SB.J v l t e d
to CO v as i iro i,x .< H ty
( " v i f !',» tf- . iton.iunj
\ : .l (  I h o i J i  VV r r k
t-to ! i s » e  ) = '•_< s i l ' . t x i t
he ! f i J )  foi « o ' ’f r
to {{totoftifj "ito'tiMiiti 
..o'ji r.ittoti 'o f  w•■''fi 
c w i f n f *  -‘to i i  t  itoS
totoi l!  to',. .to'f.
showdown at U.N?
t:i tA lo ! < f .  a» V R  f Ui f \  to 'to jo a -  
t f f  w g i  i v v i o y e  t'tof Jto'tonvon A da..ft' 
l*!,,f'S!n,»0 a f t i  '.bf Kfft . f t fds
*toft.*rr to -o* “ jo l t  4’'.n
2‘f
*toto..toooo 0 0  \ ‘d c  I k J ’iito'.;'-to
/ f  v1 5 s - . T - , =4 ‘ ; ; * ‘ J ' 7 U '■ |‘ L t
V . O  . f t  I  f t i o f s  i t i j  r  s  d f - ‘
'to,.*; rato il fto a > 'f ! ' ' f t f f t i*  
t t i . f  {  r  S  a f t .  to' i  ■ o f  f  : *- f .
i l t o *  * . f f k ,  t t iC V ' t o i f t *  i i i . n  r . o ! : . .
f t f j  S f t o f f t a f x  ( > c f t f J a S  \  ! . f t a , 5 t  S h f y
h a d  fft* ( S S f f t U * t f t  o l  r » * ! f A  t h e  m o * *  
$ * U  J f u l £ n > n  * s * . e 5 V f ‘J  a | . s - t o n t  t l i c m  
hs  Ihe t k i K i a l  !of f ' f iv *
f i ' i v f *  (SI t f ' - f  M k h l i f  t i * t  » a i  t l i f  
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0 . .0 , ;o oio'Oo
iLf 101x1 me tot-
O'! U.C I 50l t d  State* lfa*e»
'’s.toto-iJs fo'! t ’ S V 0<to[toOto,:OX,
? to ;5. '..toj to  I! ft.r  V ift
.1 I > ;to..c V. i'to to  *>'*rik y p
,!04 o S -jf  -4ft
Of
0',’,' y  *'»f a vf txoi* '
1 .1 ft.e I J  S u ' e t  
IX vftoft.nkahif
4 ( ; iJ  V ai l  i ' d  » t'todH'f
li  Ik H'Jit'V to  iV:Xk€
i f i j  m  t.fte Sf'vuftov
Sf'vurif* (  I'iu 
t a c h  a**f*\ '’ .f;to?,
('tHiftCi! th e  SrHsctt h iv e  ve to  fo m e r .
I u n h c f m o f c .  %he\ m  i!if J u v M e  in  
Ihe  S t i J - J k  I ..o’, a f iJ  {'.mg'it wa* i t a f t e d  
h \  and  t rx  tm ix-d .i i i f t i
p a \  fof r s  ; x , m f .m ak iftg  ffito'.*.
B u i  the VVv'fld f i . u f !  h a t  r u l f J .  sti 
•  n  »dttti>r> it is i  if
m e n u  i r e  n o t  p au t .  s l i ’tig I N'
d u e* .  A r tu lc  1‘1 of ifir ( h a t t f r  u  aut,*- 
Rtoittv.iffv i n v o l r d  A i t iv k  1') u m  th a t  
r r sc m fx r t  n io te  tfi.m t-ao t r .u *  in a r -  
r c * r t  o n  conU ihu !u*m  due  the I ntocd 
Ni l ifxna ■'ihal! h a t e  n o  sole"' in !h«
{ ic n c ra l ■SaveaibK I f ;r  ( ic n r r s !  A»- 
te m b fv  \ o t f d  o ‘.fr> i.h fl'!iin i;K  (t? . t , - 
c t p t  thif VV orU! C .n iU 'i o p in io n  an d  
la te r  •f!ifmc»l tha t  I N fH'live a c tu 'n i  
■ re a c o l l e s io r  re*pH 'ntihi!nt
\Vh,at p«>t!tu'n the  t ' n i t r d  S t a t f t  m !! 
l a k e  if the  S»t\if! h n i o n .  or  I r . ince.  
r*r i*ther n i inor  dcl i tuiucni*.  t i a n d  pa t  
in r e f u t i n g  to p a t  i h c u  u * v  in the  
w o r l d  p e a v f  org . tni /a iu*n con t i i tu t c*  a n  
e a r l v  a nd  im po t t . i n i  let i  of P r e t id e n t  
J o h n t o n ’a t e t p » ' n t i t n l i u  in f m e i g n  a f ­
fa ire  I h e  ( i r n e r a l  S t t e m h l v  it t o  
merrt  D e c  h  l o r e i e n  M m o t e r  Andre i  
( i r o m v k o  II f i p c y c d  m  N e w  Y o r k  
t e v c r a l  d a v t  in a d t a n v e  I he R u t t i a n  
n o t e  h i n t e d  witluir.-iw,d f r o m  the  ( i e n -  
e ra !  A t t e m h l v  if lhat  h<Hlv i n t i t t ed  o n  
p a y m e n t ,  fliit if the  I ’ni ied S t a ie t  a n d  
o t h e r  n a t i o n !  a re  f irm, the  S o t i e t  T n -  
i on  w o u l d  lo te  it! vo te w i t h o u t  a n y  
a c t i o n  by it.
D e a p t t e  t he  e ag e r  e f fo rt !  of  d l p lo -
•  b4  d :sp r*”,torl»<toUif s lia ie  *•! I S  %**tli 
isftvf i*» tn  l 'i '4 1 , h  Itoi!
m siJr  !h;» iitoftitl'utosoft s'K'*! o rK  in tfie
trn rte* ! «’f w i 't iJ  jK-we, b'ut in itt  m tn  
if t'e rr* ; So ti-ftf r.t I 'S  jv-LvX t ce n -  
tupJVtof! I ' S  ( Vf tUi f t  attoOlJ ill
t h e  tiS ire  I'f r f i t o' Nmg i n t f r a j t s f t n a l  d i i -  
f f t i ' f t  an d  p t f tc j ib n j t  or i io p p m g  t»ar«
,Af!;.Cn.i’i P'tohft
P'f  P ' i i tU d i
w.trih.v. t’. ik
p.Ultof t
•skert. i'f Kt:!i m i -  
h , i \e  felt the t o t l
Hi t h f f f n o  r f j t o n
Bygone Days
/
V i e w




» i  r A i 'R i tm  M c w u c w *
Oi-iit; iwu-tee U m tam
Paruam esH  Hiil u  w iaew ff i . f  
a  er it ia  wGira <*« dsj- w y  b*
a a  ‘,ias.x'«fW.,t5 i's4'd%ei I m  Caa- 
ktoticu 14.U4 
Tiii* u  ui« t-uA t.t.e I'...', jf
mt a  *p-i! iwhiy It ■«»»
tkeg.abma rti:cy'to.> t;. a..x'i*i 
C t to i t  Bay l\jy r-p*os. a t
1A* deiUi ti'.VM i i  a  -k le e s  
WHU'* u  &£*i Mg to'ji t,-aa I t i*
cac io i  y  *uwiu o. m i  :.e*..x-
mrtJi p mi i.i.e Vto*-s-c',t >.* . « r #■. ,•.
SK».yy.fti4 'to.* £ .c '« s i i t i t f» ‘. i . i
ea a  t i*  t t i ;  „i t'.*
exi$'~i 14 Cfai ‘.co ft,'- .1 *.t -.ft- 
aim-t H.J., ajtij u.e : ...14 cd, .*
tl *Cr !..• t-to ...is vftt>
I r f t t f t  f c o . w . j  I t i C  toto, , : ,
I f  yC i i f t . ' . i . i  r J
P f*  ' ft.'-ffftT-fd « £it«.to., .r..t 
toa Ui« fwd iftitotos l,t»e c iy
top O'! pa g e  o a f  r i  "„r.e
I ' ' '  ' i f t t *  'to.ft.* t f t c f
amy.4fti.a_* f-to*" *.*.to-i f-.i a
fioi:.' t * f f  tead-.-tof oi i:..e Fiii:.- 
b..5ftto*f I .-'too «£', e.: . '-'....ft f'.t-
'C..!... .1 -
W?to..tto'* ti". I. . t» ft'#
*a£IX.,g ft,r'f i t #
■etiftr;.- '..toit ry 1 yft,-.
p*..3.i'ft, . ;  *ft..it: ftftfifto' «  »f • .*
totof ;'».. . ft
ft.w..s . »:. t V,’.r'» .,'it
A VvC < '. » # VC t'!>-
I t f  i i  i ' J . * ...  ̂ S .! ; .
a * ,  .toto a . j  to ..*
” 'W io * tu  w . i f  n m \
T*. » » ft» -«« '. •  . .to,*.. ...'t-.t 1*
poftfti • !  feeikw f ra u d "  and r®m'»
utofattoj ' Mto i>..tiyat'aftMl» r»" 
Cfft.1 te h * .- .x  'li iK'i >:f t W 1*4 
la Si'.*,** 'it-i'v.:* ft toiao t4
a».to . it t.f tf ts  ft-to,y y\ic.iffB
s.,'! ft I'ftsty. lit' Uft’.ftv tm
vt....;...ft .;...g toi lift infcatz*
»,r.;
■t ttm  d i j f t  '-ft'.fr, yiifti Utrnm 
f t ' f t . - f i  f C . . . . f t . . - . i c t o i  m  yjfti f t i^ -
i  tot . (#*' .  . 4  I. S.* 'I ft..!' k f t t e - ’
a  ■- ..ft f  xQ. . ,ftt * '.# i f I  (ixi at  '&£»# ft
i - i g i  ’ .* 1'..'.,;* sHO(.:.. o i  *
W ft' t : ...'*.1 Sft,i, 05 ' I'l.t b .toitoftftl- I
'..'-toft to t i t * - .  V 4.3 t-ft.. ■* t 'A 'y  tone.# ft
!''cft-to ‘.r,t t i i t  erf ft
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tt i.V...*k-v w *4 l!'.iaQt̂ .,ttt4 t'»
._L.j .1 « V -Ji \ tS
I..- toS 'f—B
'• L " LA * I vv’-ftUf
. '  .s UXft
. vL.* ft ^  ft.... ¥1
.2 S Vi'lj t ̂  S ft t-‘* ftft,
Lit ftsvvrrOi Itotiftrftl
i I. : : . m .. ; ’ -V I  .&'« 1 . toii
!C miXAk 'A. t  iWs «#
t>* , * f  1. A # ■ ftft
«C, . / .R ■ ft
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..,; 1, ' ..',t ft.xto i i
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NEEDED IN O T T A W A  A S  W E I L  A S  W A S H I N G T O N
East Germany Still Germanic 
And Wants Unification
Ct-ft i 4 . 2 :. .  ..tto.i. t, ,. ....: .3 ' , ' . 1  V. Srv’-rtoft'to F to r -
u - f t  i )» . to  ito. «' , « ■ ; « i f t ' t t o -  . r  i .tok.it. i .f t  i'4tto';t ft! ft
a..L,J c i t  r r 4 ,x t o ' »  i ’i fc AA' X '«• ft f  to' .' t ■ V to M  4 's to to. 1 ,.
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\  .. i t ' A  . ,, 4 ;). 1 i  . t  .
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S.«‘:'y.ftd W'tofid Wftj fti u-s# Si,'.*-
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I d f  i t . . f f : I  "I
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5 *i..... *  ... ‘ 'toll C l.to f  I ..'-. ft
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w tifttevft ittoi! the l. 'nstcd S t j t e i  i tun i td  
co'Rtfd 'utc even  b r p e r  p tv 'poM ion t o f 
I N v i ’i t !  if ott'.er i!un»r jn n v e i i  a t e  to  
ih i rk  tfveifv.
O n e  of itie c o m p r o n u v f !  ptofvoved 
I! t ha t  t he  n. i tionv w h u h  K"*ug,!il I ' N  
K ' n d v  t o  hftil tltof i ' rg. intr : i ! ion ou t  of  
an  ear l ie r  fin.inwi.il m e n  vhouki  n o w  
c i n v c l  t h e m  Die  I 'R i t ed  St.itev, h v  
c o n c r e n i o n a l  a?!,  hougfi t  h.d(  of thr* 
' J t i i  n i i lhon  I'tour. At Ifse t ime .  I h e  
O r e g o n i a n  o j ' p ’vcil t h n  H h c t n e ,  fi*te- 
l e e i n c  t he  t ime w l i r n  o the r  n a t i o n i  
wvHiId t e n e g c  on  r e r ' v n i e n t ,  Bv lavt 
Ju n e ,  t he  I ni ted S. i i ion* wa* in ttie 
r ed  a ga in  t o  an  .amount o f  AI.T4 m i l ­
l ion.  a n d  the  indchtednc>-!  i% g r ea t e r  
t ixlay.
If the  I n i t rd  St.ate* a n d  o ther  n a ­
t ion !  ifiat have  p. i id t t i r i r  aw ew n v en t !  
h o ld  louyli .  we doi i t ’t the  Soviet  U n i o n  
Will .allow ilv vo te  in the  ( i e n e r a l  Av- 
ihe  Sov ie t  I ' n i o n  will  pul l  ou t  of  t he  
i em b l v  to  he ki l led A n d  we d o u b t  
I ’ni ted  Na t ion*,  t a k i n g  wi th  it i l l  *atel- 
lite* .aiii! fe. i iful  neutr .vlot*.  But  if tha t  
i* t o  tve t h e  reviilt. it m a y  a* well  I x  
o n  ih'i! i*!ue  a* a n o th e r .  A n  a1h.incc 
of  no n - Co n i im i n iv t  n. t t ionv wo u l d  h e  
w o r t h  c o n v id c n n g .  —  Ihe Ponlnnd 
Oreftmian.
NEW YtiHK to-AF* -  T tx .t*  
» t#  li'.iR.Ei'.ia' ih fti#  d ftjf t o n  V %.
■ ftUftftvt.
ItftftivUv • U 'tro  trft'toni t r «  
rftlistonu fftc’.iuy ■5>o«i-.ir!«. 
l-i-i;!ifr, fffti-R. nr# ftrv'1 
tnf.,’bi!r» to luill, i'!»r,t »fvd n-.ar- 
k fi ft! a r jitf  uro'-.ft!'.t'ifv-l lir.c* 
Pi# oro»;,<rro'‘i  inid-lky.''!
\V*;i S ' r f f t  h a i  rnftrkfd tip 
ft’.Oi k [vncrs If) li-.ft'.i ti th# r e ­
covery fif tftil efttruni*  from  th# 
l.V-re«r of I'ft".!, »nd soni# 
ft'i'tk* trU  at dfitoil If th r ir  low! 
of e fttir  ,K t.h# vfHf,
Siill, I'vckrt* f'f finftnrlftl nil*- 
•  ry i*<"ritoi?, f«i*#i i«Kv in 'tie 
#»i! TTs# Ertof - t Jifknw 
!t#»i!;n«. .ter-ev O n tr f t l  ftnd ■ 
few ottifr tftilwftiy! a re  mire*! In 
ttie te d
IT .fi#  a re  tno.v’J y  h n e i hur- 
dened wUti *hoft iv r te rn i and 
nion«>-Jioin* p**<mirer oivera- 
tjon» h i r ig h t i i  a raihva.v'a 
h re fu lan d -b u tte r.
O",fi-»'l rfti'.wftv fftft 
« r iT ,  led t. V ift!
arvi! r ft t 1 W' a > «ge.
» ee* h , to ^1 I ;• n  fl
l'*A4, t'.toUt.g «n to ffti
'P t i '  e ' i . 'n a ' e  11 
ft'ioo't {.Vtotol! ev,
*.£» ar«
L . a  V S ! S
?Vto i A *! A'
n\
h‘Kh.
'I 'A Jit f' *r
>e f t i -n
p r o * !  e c ’-iV «• w a c « '  ■ e t t l f  U ' f l . t *
Wi’-h uriK n er!i(i'“ v e r i A chftrK# 
« I  a ton it 'he  t ' o r r r i ’ v r s r  of
f((iiO,f|«to*l to $ 1'jii,(««>,(• »l CO i'd
re*t.;!t
t.ftinft t h r o u g h  lu f rge r* ,
i t e ( i j j r i l  (lj> - . i l r V .  1; .’( ‘o f
rv.eiit inovfttion*. ;< ti elu'tuna- 
tion, au 'o ina tion .  I'o'.ter firiKtd 
ca r  litrn.’ .at Ion and ts rp rov rd  
niaintenaitoie have c< ii'i ihtoitwi
to ttie iirighti'nc<l [uitiire.
Iful un<t« r I y 1 n K i vcrvttung 
t b e  i» swelhng fii’iglit volunie 
g«'neiat<y| t c  4,'i n i ioec i i l ive
nioiith* of an #vi>anding eron-
O illV
T!\' Ihe old-tim e v .a rd 'tick of
ffti ii,ailiiu>y, ficighl tiaffii ' lift! 
rhnitvrd tr* a ! i 'j - \ e a r  luKh.
ftnd
* t . i : f . t  
e,'.! !l:.i ,
..# to k #  ».*»*
»».!',! to! 10 
-•e .♦ #y. #*,!f.r."t
.y O sr.r to, -ft tos
Wr-to ‘.tor: to'. fc!i V B,,! to'";'!
-<:i.‘ ..,- ;i:.r .» '.to " '« ; E f t 'f #  t . f t d
t.s.s t ’tofd ft fei-?' ft&d _f,#kitor,#i»
{ ' :■ o. h 'to’.s ' t'.ft* e fi# io ;*y !
V, rs!
Jf 'here  :t a «!: .P. hO'*, f .  r r ,
ftto'.toS i 'i'.i'.i to?!*-!# it to* 'O ‘h# 
d' ' -#i ."hi 'r!  C‘f  i -h* W rit. th t  
I t  s t
ltif.,1 Wftl 'er Auif. edto'of of 
t h e  r . » t !  ( . . r r i : , . . i n  i i t o f t r f a i i r # .
(.rtttoian F o r e i t a  Folifv ,  # 1- 
(.re-«e»t it view I he»rd  from 
rito.iftov o th e r»„
••F.sut G r r m tn y  never #,•!! 
«rcrr''t the rtorrtolnfttifi-n of th# 
big ird i.* tr;ft!ito ts  i,n W ett G er- 
r r .a n v ,"  he ftftid. E*»t G errr.ftni 
hto'ue f*!f r e ’,inifiriilif>n, he ron- 
! n ;f-d, hut if It e a n ’t corn# on 
term* a c i ' f ptftl’le to them , tfien 
>
One Year Takes 
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I I  TEAKII AGO 
N tT tm b e r 1154
K elow na city firem en a re  buftv re p a ir­
ing and rep a in tin g  old toy# for the cit.v'a 
t e d  fo rtuna te  children. A toy »hop ti 
get up In th e  re a r  of the fire  hall. F ire ­
m an  H arry  IxKke Is nlvown a t  vft-ork th e re  
In a  f to n l page plcUue.
21 T E A M  AGO 
N aeem ber 1144
Fl ,  l,t. G. Patt«T»on, IlCAF, I* rejx irt- 
ed  a  p rlioner-o f-w ar. He w a i prev lm uly  
rep o rted  mi»»tn* In a ir  ovxratlon* ov er 
F ra n c e , He U the aon of M r. A. F a tle r-  
aon.
30 YEARA AGO 
N ovem ber 1134
B Iggeat new* glnry la the we<ldlng of 
the  Duke of K ent. ,vounge.*t *on nf ttie 
K ing, the b ride  being P rince* ! M arina 
of G reece. T he m a rria g e  tzKik place In 
W esim lnater A blxy , by the ritu a l of the 
C hurch  of K ngland, follnweit by a G reek  
O rthodox aerv lce In the chai>el a t Iliu k- 
Ingham  P alace ,
4« YEARS AGO 
N ev tm b er 1824
F o u r  hundre*! and nevcntv -five ixrtoion* 
a tten d  Ihe annual F irem en '*  Hall, tield 
tn the  M orrlaon Hall. Following the su iv
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acLean 
P ub lU her and Fwlltor 
Puhll*he<1 ev e ry  afternoon except fiiW  
day  and holldaya nt 492 Doyle Avenue. 
K elow na, B.C.. by llu n n so n  B C . N#w»i 
p a tx ra  tJm lte d  
M em ber Auvllt B ureau of C trcu latloa. 
M em ber ol Tbii C anadian  Pre»*
 ̂ Aiithnriie*! aa fletyvnd ft‘ln '»  Mail oy 
th e  Poat Office D eim rtm ent. O ttaw a, 
an d  for p ay m en t of ivoslaK# in ca*h 
T h e  C anad ian  P reaa lA excliialvely ef»- 
ttl le d  In Ihe  itx# for repubtlcetion  of a ll 
New* d iap a tch ee  cred ited  to  It o r the  
A tio e ts h w  P w w i n r  R w itere tn thte 
p a p e r  a n d  alao the  local newa puldltihrd 
th e re in . Al) rlah ta  of repub llra tlon  <«f 
apyictal d iapatcnee h ere in  e r e  also  re- 
•4 rfy«4  .
per ttie l#>n D avli o rrh # * tra  provided
muftlc for 111# dam  lug. w l'h  added airl.vf- 
ance from  J . H iirkland and \V, Quigley. 
The fe*!tovi!i#i w ere kept up until 3 a in.
50 YEARS AGO 
N avem ber 1114
Report* from  P c trng rad  i luim th# Rus- 
i la n i  have a la rg e  fon  e of Au*trlana 
hem m ed In near 1/xl/ l*i>ng column* of 
G erm an  p rboner*  a b o  reix iited  to lie 
paifting through W nrsnw.
M YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber IWH 
T hank»glvlng Day. Nov. 17, fea tu red  a 
"C indere lla  D ance" held by the VVA of 
St M ichael’* and All Angel*’ A nglican 
C hurch. It wa* a decided .viicce*.*, tha 
C larion reixirt*.
In Passing
Several evenings ndo, a lter listening 
to  a round-table divctission by the fain- 
ilv on the liigh price of m eat, the cat 
asked to  be let out and ha*n't been 
seen since.
W hen it conics to  m aking predic­
tions, the pessimist is alvoul a dozen 
tim es m ore psychic than the optim ist.
"A  lurvev shows that babv-kissing 
docs candidates link* g0 0 d.^’-_ press ‘|,.*ve k o in e ' tree 
report. It isn't necessary to m ake a 
survey to  know that it d ix s  babies far 
less gixl than that. '
Ih e  reastin it's la ter than people 
think is that time passes faster than  
they can coglt.atc.
Il is w ondered if the m arried m an 
w ho is rc.idlng this is brave enough to  
ihdw  d f  feml it to  his wife: In the 
Spanish language, "csjHtsas" has tw o 
m eanings, nam ely, “ wives" and "h an d ­
cuff#.’'  2
By D R. JO R EPH  O. M OLNER
D #ar Dr. M oln#r;
I hav# on# or two m lgrain#* 
a week. Ily k##plng a record  I 
notice th a t I hav# had one ev e ry  
w ffkcnd  for »#veral m onth i.
The* villains seem  to lie an g e r, 
m rn s tn in l ixriiKl.s, and a condi­
tion dcscrd ied  by you as " a  
feeling of prenaure bt-caiuie you 
have a g rea t m any thing* tn do 
and It Ixitherii you because you 
c a n ’t get ail of them  done b.s 
perfec tly  as you w ish ."
I’ve tru ly  tried  to get rid  of 
my pci fc( tioniat a ttltu d a  b u t 
c a n ’t .seem to do  * 0  en tire ly . 
Can I leu lly  concpier this?
I h a te  to be gulfilng pllla all 
th# tim e. 1 take thyroid . Iron 
and b irth  contro l pills, and  
ftome my doctor gave m e for 
m ig ra in es .-  MRS. W.S.
V’o u ’ve obvlointiy m ade a v a l­
iant effort to pln(Milnt the th ings 
th a t tr ig g e r your m igrainen, and  
till.* Inn’t alw ays easy  to do.
N either l.s it eg.sy to ach lcva 
a Hidden change in your p erfec­
tionist per*onallty—it’i  the w ay 
you a re  put toge ther em otion­
a lly ,
H ere a re  m y lugge.stions: 
F ig u re  out liow m uch you r e a l­
ly miiKt do during  Ihe day , and  
be ca refu l not to c ra m  too m uch  
into the schmlnie, I*eave a m a r ­
gin of e x tra  tim e to tak e  cn ra  
of the uncxi>ecte<l liilnga Uint 
com e U|i. h u t the goal ia to 
■Mrcc tim e In Ihe 
aflc in isiii o r evening, n r Ixitlt, 
to do w liat you feel like doing. 
Or doing nothing! If itome th ings 
a re n 't  done, or Uie allvcr need.* 
a rnofe thorough clean ing . It 
can  be ilone tom orrow , Not to­
day .
'h ta t  w eekend p a tte rn  of 
h ead ach es m ay well l>e signifli-
ra n t.  If you rnx tom arlly  ca t (lah 
o r gekfrxMl on F ridnya. It m ig h t
?ay to be ittaplclm is of th em , h ey  have an a llerg ic  effect on 
ftome people, and l ould ixisalbly 
be A fgctor In touching off thes*  
Hi ldAchM.
O r, possibly, th e re  m ay  lie 
gome fam ily  situation , rccognl/.- 
ed nr *utH)ie.*-*fd in your m ind, 
causing  a siditle rcliclllon a t 
• for n guess) having the wtiole 
fam ily  around  all the tu n e  on 
the w eekend.
T he (ull.s your doctor gave you 
a re  i>robal)ly an crgo tnm ine 
jircparn tlon . They should not be 
taken continuously Init ra th e r  
pcrltxilcnily as needed. They 
m ny not do mucli goinl sifter 
the licadnche hns developed. 
'I'hcy a rc  effective m ain ly  If 
taken  ul the fir.st " u u r a "  or 
sign* th a t a m ig ra in e  I* shaii- 
Ing up.
O ccasionally  b irth  contro l 
pills Irigger licndaches In som e 
v.(inicn; thyroid tends to be help­
ful. Hut the w eekend p a tte rn  
you no ted  would m lnlm l/.e the 
chance of e ither of these  being 
atrongly  involved.
As to iireventing  m lgralrif* , 
som e m edications a rc  beneficial. 
N lieclfically trrin(|iilli/ei s o r 
m ild sednllvc.s, taken  Just be­
fore the w eekend, o r befora 
nien.’ tru a l iierlisls, m ny helii. 
A nother is ineth.v.sci gide m ale- 
nte, i"Snn>-eit") w hich can  be 
taken dally , and liel|>;. witli c e r­
ta in  types of lieadai lies, e.siic- 
clully m igra ine .
All of these, enpccially  tha 
la tte r , .ihoiild Ix  token only un­
d e r  you r docto r’a d iroclion .
Hill I ’d also keep looking for 
the situations w hich tr ig g e r the 
a ilack s,
D ear Dr, M olner; Can twin* 
be conceived a t d iffe ren t lim es? 
-M H K . VV.H,
Ye,s. Not identical twin.s. but 
f ra te in a l twiiis. ’I'lie fertiliza tion  
of two m ight Ih> re p n ra le d  by 
houra, o r even a very  few duyti.
N O TE TO MRS. I ..0 ,; F or r#Cp 
to l r>0l.vp*, yes, I eonslder it 
*’dangeroua to Jum leave  ih e in ,"  
Iln iike  iHtlyps In Nome o ther
irarts  of the ImmI.v, som e of tlie .n ' t#v* a tendency to  b e io in a  
m a lifn a n t.
ng »#{'»r»!lon m ight t># th# 
r# 'ii!t
F sc t GrrJto-'.snv h*d a barV- 
w.riil v’.ii! totof'er the w ar. It* 
b c 't  con! tuxl* w ere tra n U a rre d  
to Polnivl .nnfl the lep.nratlon 
from We-t G crm .'inv ru t  off th# 
s'lppiv of Iron o t f .  roa l. m a r ­
ket* i nd nu irh  in d u itri.il t.slenl. 
Onlv l.ilelv !• the new indus- 
tr in ll/a iin n  effort tiegm nm g to 
t.ike hold,
B E II.D  A llIFYARDS
The rn u n try  ha* put Into op­
eration  two new *hipvftrdt, a t 
\Vi«mar nnd S trn l 'u n d , on th# 
Htoibic, wtiich a re  prcxbicmg 
Dio.tlv Mimll jiJiip* but *ome 
nUiVe T'O {SNi ton* Seventy five 
per ren t go tn R ussia.
K vrn m ore lni|»ortnnt 1* Ih# 
fof!«lf«e(fort o f  new Ircm sm e lt­
ing and oil refin ing  c itle i along 
the tm rder with Poland.
Rut w here a re  the R ussian*? 
You h ard ly  ev e r  *e# them  
a l t h o u g h  Allied IntelMgene* 
*ay* th e re  a re  20 division* In 
E ast G erm any . My G erm an  In­
form ants * a I fl they ra re ly  
showed up In the cities. 1 aaw 
bnrelv n dozen, nil told.
"D o G erm an s  re se n t the con­
tinued p resen ce  of R ussian  sol­
d ie rs? "  I asked  an eng ineer in 
Rostock.
"VVliv should thev I"’ he re ­
plied .sharply, bu t m ade no fu r­
ther com m ent. Few  fieopl# 
wnritcfl to ta lk  alxiut Ihf’in.
O ther than the sold iers. I 
could find only a few ind ica­
tions nf R ussian  Influence.
P ay  sca les  a r e  high enough 
to give i>cople a fa ir  living b u t 
alm ost evcrytiofly leeiried  to  
feel things a re  b e tte r  In W est 
G erm any  P ay  range* from  300 
m arks (officially  $75i a m onth 
for charw om en  to  niKuit 1,0(X) 
m arks ($?.')0) for highly akilled 
w orkm en. An n crep tnb le  s to re  
window suit ro-'ts anyw here  
from  200 m a rk s  'S.IO) to n ea rly  
4(K| m a rk s  (3100», R read  ia 
cheap, m ent expensive.
Hard Time A head  
For E g y p t 's  B eg g ars
CAlRO iR e u te r ! ) -B e g g a r*  In 
E gypl m ay face prison aen- 
tiuirc* rang ing  from  six m onths 
to five venrs under a new law  
Issued h ere  by the m inldtry of 
social a ffa irs .
’nil! law stipu la ted  beggar*  
mny first be confinc<1 for on# 
month In specia l cen tres  for 
conducting re se a rch  on th e ir  *0 - 
clal. p 'y i'ho log ica l a n <1 eco­
nom ic condltloiiH.
If a r re s te d  for tx g g ln g  aga in  
they Would face  six m onth* In 
prison nnd six m ore m onth* if
ft ‘?-f t  fc! fc ’ . ' * ■ ' fc'"* » t
»»♦! f'torft-l .’.to.'' i
r,c"« :s ft ». to ‘ " *n
W Ltoto ii,",i.4to tto.to.to; , ;.tof.
T.l.iZ-l . J  j.*f? Irto
H# Il too ft to■ t o I  C't-
cff ircto, :!( ! ft ! » , . » * )  in-..)'#
Dftbfti t • ...I.',! i s  to, a ! •■,*■ »
U'l!..* fti to!'! nitiffr ibrtoitofitl
K#r..:-.#«1y » » l  »',?». r.r.B't-l iast
Ni.'t 22
R,iby hfti L#'#n tn »:!'."#
N ov. 24 wben h# g lor-.e-t d ‘-*n
I-e# l i f t ! ( ’•A.i'tod, tthto') w i i
chsr|#<j »,'i» liil'.tof.g •„•;# I leM- 
d t n t  Since M arch 14, hr ha* 
tx*#n i,.!'*dfr ',!if Mtontoincf
im i- i t rd  tiy ft ji rv ’Aiitoin f. ..i,d 
him g'liity o f  m j i i k r  wiiti n\.d- 
ice.
Ritobv'* l»ft\#r«  hope to win a 
refers.!!  I'T tiii'. w n i i c t  w.t'Tcn 
thev a rg „ e  U f ' . i c  KiC To..!* 
Court of Criminal Ai'iicftN in 
Aiiitin soirif t lm r ncvi rpring. 
TTiey will contend, am ong <.tbi r 
thing*, that hMal riuutiljon* 
m.ide it imp'Sid)!# for Ruby to 
gf .  a fair  trial in DnH.i.*. and 
tha t tc ' t im ony  from cvit.iin (xv 
lii'c o ff i ic ts ,  isliiiti i indcd  to 
ahow m alice on RiiTiy'! pa r i ,  
should have been ruled inadmis- 
slbl*.
COI NREI. o r  REC ORD
A I'jccesMon of la w y c ii  have  
Joined and left the l!ub>' ile- 
fcnce team  since .Melvin ITelH 
was d ism issed af ter  the tr ial.  
A t pzM cnl, Phil Buriexon ol 
Dallas and .loe Tonahill of J a s ­
per ,  Tex.,  are  the counsel of 
record  In the case, with Sol 
Dann of Didrolt nifparentlv a c t ­
ing In a consultant capac ity  for 
the Ruby family.
Rurleson «aid h# Intend* to 
file a complete a ta tem en t of 
fact* t»v Nov 21, wliich will 
comfilete the legal iiroces* lead-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  CANADIAN PR ESS 
Not . 24, IINt4 , . .
War wa* brought hom e 
to the J a |i a n e h c people 
when a mss* ra id  by Kut>er- 
fortre*.*e* of th# U S A rm y 
Air k'orce w reaked  aese ro  
d a m a g e  on Tokyo, '20 year* 
ago today—in 1944. 'nil* 
wa* the fii*t Iniid-bascd 
a t tack  on the . lapancse  cn|i- 
itnl and was launcherl from 
Saipan In the Marinnn* Is­
lands, I,,300 miles away. In 
sfilte of the g rea t  d is tanca  
each  a lrc roft ca r r ied  hlx 
tons of Ixirnb*.
I«,59- D a r u in ’s The Origin 
of Species was published.
I»2» French elder s ta te s ­
m an  fleorftes Clemenceaii 
died.
I 'Iral World War
Fifty years ago today- in 
1914—Portugal formally e n ­
te red  the w ar  on the side of 
the Allies; in a third gen ­
era l  assault on Allied line* 
on Ihe Western Front,  G e r ­
m ans  a t t a c k e d  fiercely 
from Ypres to l,n Hiuisce; 
HiTtlhli w tt r h h I |i * lioiu- 
b a rded  Zeebrugge; Rm.sian 
a rm ies  made gains in Ar­
menia.
Mccond World W ar 
Twenty-five yea rs  ago to­
d ay —l(i 19.10- Ihe F rench  
reim rled 14 Nazi a i rc ra f t  
had iKien shot down within 0 
Iwo-day iierlml over  F rench





I ! : , T f r : T . t  t*,> x h t  t f i p m i -  
to) I k .  ft -„!f c f  H i t  t 'f t r a -
ft t f j ,  )•' • ;,»ftv.?'..| 
i C v t toftift j ‘' l i ' #  !!-»}■''<j# 
* : t  to;. <, ! A . ' ! ...
.. to. ) ft.;  I to . to 'o f- r,; s?#
' to < r ..'to ft '< f ft r ft
•to.!'. ■; ',!it r t i t
tot to.’-.r ftp; xrto..toft to# |...fw
-r >:to.u kto# 4,'»w# cf
• r 4 ! T to - .to. ft toftstitoto'.̂ m. ,*■ b# 
' . to . ; ,  ‘ ‘ to.*-!! >?sr fttorvvfti.to ( .(  T'toifti- 
.. *• . 2 to - r to f 1 ■ "I tofsc i 3 ’ «•.
M„(t.iri «.itoi)*p. niftlif# niftftaa
I A ;■! fi'ir )f» ?* , ftod, conir.toifr-
sns litoto'to# ( ff fnr giyej l>#h*si<;»f,
,!m k  atoifftfi.v 5*!'! h* \#  le rv ed  
tt-e rmninto'urn tirr-# cn iur f j  g
*1 ritrr.ce
K-iih Rtoolftron ftnd Tonftkill
ft*111 ft ‘ ftttoio. hfftiinir cfft.jUi ri(>t 
tx* lu 'fd  I toil, If 1 ju ry  found 
R i!t\ in?.rnr, he then would l># 
c i 'n iim lifil to a m ental in**iiu 
ti<*n. w heie  h ii Isw veis **y h
iM'iisng",
J f
Utoy in flic ted  In jury  to . Uiem» still; G # 0  f  g  c 1 'i’atftrcacu
selves to d raw  pity  and  im bllc form ed a coalition  govcrn-
sy inpnthy . m ent for R om nnin; the new
A th ird  conviction could b r ln f  B ritish  e ru ise r B elfast waa
up  to five y u a ra ’ impflldArtilMB. d a m lg a d  by enem y action .
RFRY  3VAITS
M eanw hile in hi* Jail q u sr-  
tert,, w earing  white cnveralla 
and » .ind .d i> |i#  .'ho#*. Ruby 
wait*. .Slid iff Rill Decker m a in ­
tain* f ttn r t i f c u n ty  m e asu re ! . 
R iibv's fiHwt each day I* se- 
leilcet Mt ratu lm u from serv ing  T 
c.!ri* to avoid the |xo*ibillty  of 
poiMuiiiig Hi* vpolor* a re  re-- 
i im  id l  to hiN fam ils, h ii  r a tib i, ' 
and hi* lavvyer*.
'n i 'c c  alUiwcd to «e# him  say  > 
he t)f1rn »p)>ear.* to lose touch 
with iralil.v , nnd raves aijout 
how .lew s a re  suffeiing  Ire- 
I a^^^# tic killcil Osw ald. He has  
a ttc m p trd  *uicld» by bang ing  
hr* head ag.ainst a steel w all, 
and bv stick ing  hi* finger into 
a light '.o ikct He has lost" 
w eight, and let hi.* t»xly go l o f t . '
A m an who form erly  llkeri tn  
fl»*h a la rge  toll of bills. Ruby 
now 1* n declarerl paiii'e r. Ills 
fnm llv I* said  to have llttia  
m o iH \. Vohinttoiry contributiona 
a iiparcn tly  hcli> defray  legal 
and o ther ex|>cnsc*.
R u l)\’s old club, th# C arousel 
In downtown D allas, looks d irty  
and dc.M 'ited. A num ber nf new 
ow ners h a \e  tiux i nnd failed to 
tiring It tinck to life.
Docs Ruby realize Ihe firs t 
an n iv ersary  of the assassination  
i‘. a iip ronchlng '’ " I 'm  su re  h» 's,iv  
aw are  of i t ,"  said B u rle so n ,• /  
"b u t he d o esn 't Ilk# to ta lk  • 
about these things an y m o re ."
Bird Crop-Eaters 
Have Guardians
OAMARU, New Z ealand (C P) | 
Wiiitnkl County council rlldn’t 
reckon on the reaction  of blrd- 
lovers when it decided to Intro-' 
due# a Irounty p rog ram  a g a in s t ’ 
lilrds th a t a ttack  crops In th# 
ni eii.
It offered  SI.Ml for every  100 
eggs of sparrow s, blockblrds 
and ilnnets and got a flood of 
indignant le tte rs  from  nolur#  
lovers. I l l#  Royal F o rest a n d . 
B ird P ro tec tion  H o c I e t y d#- 
num ded to know what,, steps  ̂
w ere being taken  to saff’gu ard  ’ 
#g«* of p ro tec ted  birds,
Th# f e d e r a l  governm ent 
pziinted o u t . tha t local bodies 
m e re(|ulrc(l i iy  jaw to subm it 
b lrd-destriic tlon  p rog ram s for 
approval, T h e  council is stick- -fcf 
Ing to its guns but will not payijfc 
out Ihe iMiunty money until tli# 
governm eid  has approved  I ts , 
p lans for Identifying the eggs. ,
  ^ 'W 03fK N '4N ’''M lN IN a '''....
T h ree  ()cr cen t of tlie 22,000 
persons engagsd  in m ining in 
DriI lfcin a r#  wOnflfco. 'Y!
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A N N  LA N D ER S
American People  Have 
M uch  P leasu re ,  No Joy
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t»#f t t .  4 ! TLf i- ’ .ojto.jH » - • ;«
ito,« t!s...,ii.H  • . . t a  V f,f'y ICev
F ftX tr  A!»to,;ttt-...<fl. iB iitg , ta
the  aU rffti*#; «l tm
AL.ifltlrt-.Sj V!!*#; Ib fy  brW  XHetl 
ilO'aSf" i-J 'b t.*  r»if{.»d‘ flv.'Ti
2-S lii X e  f i f J . 'x g  4 1)4X43*1 
* 4 t  b e  id l a  i b e  C b 4 f i d e l i «
*; iLe i ’fti'i'fi Mstoif Imt, 
( iv f i 's  »” rr.d:?‘.g the bars-vte! 
tee:-js.1etl Mr, 4&d btri, J  H hxe» 
Iiftder *wl M.f. 4.ad ILri tie r-  
b e l t  S»-4l*rn-4n frt rn tO m a iiy .
II („■ . 4hd Vtr am i M rs, M.
JP A ch lrrr.er. Mr and Mrs I..
SolfTier, Mr, *r.d Mrs D IJnirn.
Mr. 4f«l Mr* P HrUh, Mr. and 
Mrs T. Helch *w1 ttrv . F*ather» 
A n d e r s c in  t i x l  Gt»i.ldrrt*, at) f r o m  
• Kftown*.
The toast. protf>*ed b* F'ather 
Atider*.on. was ably answ ered  
by Mr. R e k h ,  and letrgrau '.s  of 
confratu latK in  from  G overnor -1 g  
G ene ra l  and M ad am e  Vanier.  j f j  
A  iJe u te n an t  - G overnor J’erkes ,  
P rirne  M inister fVar«>in.. and 
P re m ie r  llennet!.  w ere read  by 
the couple 's  oldest m n  John  
Reich, as well as family tcle-
f tam.s from  M r, and M ra. alen tlne H eirh . of AylesLtoHiry, 
S erg ean t and M rs. F'.d Reich of 
St Catherine*', and Mr. and 
M rs C layton R eich of A listcn, 
O ntario .
V alen tine R eich  a rr iv ed  In 
C anada w ith his fa th e r  in 1908 
from  the ScHithern R ussian  
U kra ine , and  se ttled  firs t In 
^  R egina In 19)4 he m a rn e i)  M rs. 
R eich who had com e to th is 
coun try  with h e r parent.*, Mr, 
and M rs. Jo*ep>h R e in lander,
In 1887 and grow n up  In R egina, 
f c  A fter th e ir  m a rr ia g e  the cou |4e  
hom esteadesl for sev era l y ea rs  
in Willow Bunch Ivefore se ttling  
In the C ralk  d is tric t In la te  1916.
!n  1925 th ey  mo-ved to  Ayles­
bury . S ask a tch ew an , w here  they 
fa rm ed  successfu ly  until th e ir  
re tire m e n t tw en ty  y e a rs  la te r .
In  1948 they m oved to K elowna 
w here  they h av e  since reslderl.
M r. and M rs. R eich have nine 
ch ild ren . F iv e  m a rr ie d  sons, 
Jo h n  and  F ra n k  Reich Ixvlh of
f lk X i
C P '—lT it I'.s'.er of 
„e 5;:x;tVcf N fL ra,
M i i ,  S'i;.4*ft 
a i r ,  is cvrrer-liy 
her pft„-'...c4l * x -
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' - Atoc.f r 
'io_.r.d t 
nil,.if
r fr».tr!4 l ( 4 fbftis'toicwuiy ione Lijtf&s 
êfiiC V Hi Lil4,r P lftdf-'ii vvviiv e 164t,'i’,
C e i
(1.4 4 
r a d r f
idf w h flh r: hi-J
o»t «v nam ic  w o tnan ' 
10 plity a le a d .rg  so le . 
St; -b ap A g  }mtt-Nebru India o r] 
t e b t e  to r»er Hiir.*'*? an nio-ja-: 
!a..n ikur.* in D fb ra  I)-„r. '
Phulp-ir w as K eh ro 't  fo r 'c r r  
rc'nstit '. ifncy, The la te  p r im e 
i t o ' t o , . r r r r e i f f A e d  it i-'i ’-‘'‘e 
Indian P#fU*ft;etd fio rn  inde- 
fidfnce in 1948 ur.tii his d ra lh  
last May.
The P hu lpu r  tlfke t  w as origt- 
naily cdfcfevi to Mra. ItKlira 
Gancihl. N e h ru ’s daugtiter .  but 
she ra id  ?be prrfrrrcvl to c«r>- 
linue in the ine,-rr bou je  of the 
Indian P a r l ia in en t .  Mrr, Gsndhi 
now IS inform ation ir.tr.l i t e r  lo 
!.he S h s ' t r i  cabinet.
O ij ' f fv e ra  a te  ag reed  (hat In 
deciding to ita ix l for P.huipur 
iMra. P and it  has sh,((..'.n cotoMl-
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I>e*r Axia l ,4 n J f r i ;  My h_s- 
band aitoJ I w t ie  t.r.aiiiext t« o  
tiii ago. He u  i!» Uie a e rv k e  
and V.4J fr i i t  o i f i f ta ,*  last 
Kfe,k Hrf-i;se Al and I vsete 
M a tfied  we x;e<! to go to a lube  
ta v e tn  and d a n re  to the !u,ke 
iws, in  f a r t ,  t h a t ’a whe;* we 
:r.ft.
Th;e e'tea.;n,fi a re  f c i n f  to be 
awfwii.v kiKriy, Would It tve OK
J l l K )  laLPF l T  
H,«»or B iackm an. l i a r  a 
o f  tlve new J a m e s  l i fn d
“'G .jkifinger, '’ la an  < 
rsp er
to vXt'.,il:t,r.v 
|U VSif fcx  
.■4,V,'K>3Siif-s »
i iU'l'f CVf,))' ittoi.il c
M,i:i L*i,fiws, S.UI
ii* peX-pif
,.t h d A J  L- 
. ’.hat'py, in
.u ;  fi p k f t i ^ f e
ca n i aeeiti alw ays
r.#”to.i„riv r s  Vs i'.ti 40 
T'hev even walk
wr.xi la d ia i  in t i . r d  h4,r*di.
Your {,4xiple h u r r y  a g rea t  
deal,  IKey a re  afiavd to t,»e 
q u ie t  a f ia id  to tJisiik, And as
O ! c,h of tlie »«,«',iai 
o  it Is ap'pairRt tliat 
they do NUT thuA, 11k > repea t  
on!y what they b ea rd  tun the 
la d io  t r  TV.
J Lad a vsonde rfJ  v;s;t.  Your 
to u n try  ii the most 't»e*ut.!u! in 




d e ie r ts .  Wa
iisowsifig cities May Gt*d bless
all An;e5U"aa» and m ay  you find
tlie tr'i-e th a t m e te  tTxasi-re
cannot b ,ncig ,-A  IU.VNKF"UL
GCFJST. I
I>e*r Guest: Tliank you fur
aosue tbo'Jkhtful o ijte rv a tto n s. j
d iitinctio ii W tween p'»eaf.uie an d 'T^„,, during
(uan.v p>eop'iC
it Uj  that 
ta! reasi.r.s, 
What do
tavern  fur 
and danced 
you sa y :  —
srtittv .en  
a iitt'e'*
N L T r i E  
I>e*r N ettle: A m a rrie d  w om ­
an whose husband  is overseas 
should stay out of ta v e r tu —for 
jen tinvenial reaimo*.
Stick to a sfhetlule of work 
the daytui'.e and visityov is a point wortli m aking, ,
don 't  know Uie dlf-i fan iuy  and friendi tiusirigs
fcrence i evetitng. If yo'j have an e,v-
j I, to),  have long felt Uiat t h e ’^ '» '
toabience of quiet is a device to | .'ou r le .'v ic e i to one of ihe m any 
jescar>e from one's tlw ughts. TTie| vo lun teer orgariirations in your
.nab ih ty  to l>e alone i» one oC 
the m ost telling illR esjf! of our
erah le  i»,>litical cc.iurag<*. .*n-f.
TTiough the  sea t has L:>een as- D ea r Ann L an d e rs : I hav# a 
so c ia!« l w ith  the N ehru  n a m e iproblem  but I 'm  not su re  you 




m e an s  c e rta in  th a t  t h e ’d. Ever since you 
I*-<>pie of I 'huUmr w il l ; le t te r  from the wo:




MR. AND MR.*!. VALENTINE REICH
i l
I *
K elow na; V alentine R eich  of 
A ylesbury, S aska tchew an , E d ­
w ard  Reich of St. C a th erin es . 
O ntario , and Clayton R eich  of 
Allston, Ontario, Four m a rrle il 
tliiim hiers. i|i.ol)eli M rs. I le r-  
Ivert Sodertnnn of Ilu rn ab y , 
(Irene* M rs. P e te r M ayer of
Teenager Reaches The Heights 
With Tribute To Grandmother
Edm onton. <E l e a  n o r*  Mra. 
R ichard  Koiik nnd (Annette) 
Mr.*. I,e.ster G allon who a re  Imth 
sta tioned  In G erm a n y  with their 
hiitbnnd.s who a re  in ihe 
R .f’.A .F. T hey  have 28 grand- 
ch ild ren .
By IDA JFTAN KAIN
U.S. FRIED GRITS 
SERVED IN LONDON
A teen ag er 
touching  le tte r-  
l |lo  eliKiiiently
h as  w ritten  a 
-o n e  th a t *i>enks 
th a t It icq iiires 
T o  fu rth e r  com m ent. We so lu te 
her!
•T rea d  your colum n every  
tim e  I get the chance , and qu ite  
often  the sto ries a re  very touch 
ing and I find m yself lieeply 
m oved. T ru th  Is s tra n g e r  than  
fiction, nnd I think my s to ty  Is 
one of the best of all.
" I  w as 16 y ea rs  old In M ay. 
fc1  h ad  an  enorm ous ai>|H*tlte, hut 
- v/at n ever ov« rw elght un til I 
turnerl 14. At tha t tim e I liegan 
e a tin g  and eating . I s ta r te d  
d ie ts , but w as never rea lly  d e ­
te rm in ed . I had liecom e so fat,
I s ta rter! te lling m yself th a t 
d ie tin g  w as luqielesi. I felt th a t 
R w as a  lo.st cause. As you can  
Im agine, m y  en tire  outlook on 
life w as Jtisl awful.
"A t the  end of Ju n e  m y g ra n d ­
m o th e r, whom  I IovthI m ore than  
one could e v e r  tinaglnO) paaaed 
aw ay . It w as (hen that 1 told 
nty.relf tn s ta r t  a s tr ic t d ie t nnd 
stick  tn It. My g ran d m o th er had 
alw aya o ffered  m e th in g s If 
would Umc a  ce rta in  am oun t. 
Init I sim ply cou ldn 't i-ontrol my 
^  ap iw tlte . At tho t>eglnnlng of 
J u ly ,  I ca m e  to  the conclusion 
f c th a t  1 looker! Just like an  e le­
ph an t. I km  5*6" ta ll, One night, 
a f te r  e a tin g  enough fraKl for a 
tm nquet 1 IrMikerl In a  full-length 
m lr r n r  an d  im m edlateLv grit on 
the sca le s . W hen th a t |M>lnter 
stopiieri a t 180 iHiunda I w anlcrl 
to  die
f t i '
"F ro m  th a t m om ent on I  d a y , ''
sacrificed  every  kind of fa tte n ­
ing fixxl, did exerchses, tixik a 
b risk  walk every  rlay I knew  I 
w as on my way. I knew, too, 
th a t It would take tluu*, bu t m y 
goal w as set. I would do It for 
my g randm other. Every  tim e I 
w as tem pted  to ea t som ething 
out of the way. I 'd  think of h e r  
nnd how proud she w as of m e.
" I t  was a long, hot sumim*r.
I weighed m yself every  week. 
At first I lost five |s)unds a 
w eek, but m ost weeks tw o 
IHiunds. Som etim es the re  waa no 
weight los.s nt all!
" I t Is now th ree month.s since 
I iH'gan. I welgluHl m yself last 
night, and when the (Nilnter 
atopprxl a t 149 pounds I cried  
for Joy. I rlon’t think anyone 
can  know the feeling 1 have. I 
get m any, m any coiiiplim cnta 
and I app recia te  them - ev<*rv 
one. llu l m ost of all It Is the 
fer'llng of self-nceompll.*hmcnt 
which m akes me (cel the way 
I do. I wake up sm iling. I um 
really  a  d ifferen t lu-rsun.
"I have l.t isiunds m ore to ' 
lo.ve and then I 'll Is- nt my ideal 
w eight, which la whut I w an t to 
w eigh for the rest of m v Ide,
I will never let m yaelf gel c a r ­
ried  aw ay, l)ccnuse the re  is no 
foixl that la w orth It.
"  'If ye h a v e 'fa ith  as  a  g ra in  
of m u sta rd  aeeil . . . nothihg 
.shall Ih * lm|s>.*slble unto you '. 
My only reg re t la th a t m y g ra n d ­
m other illdn 't live lo see inla. 
Hut I  know that *tip In heaven  
she la very proud of (ne, I did 
thla for her, The nlee.at thjiig of 
a l l  IS thill UHlny is her b irth-
l.ONDON (A P) - -  One of 
R n tn in ’s o ldest re s ta u n u its  
has served  Its f irs t b .itch of 
U.S. sou thern  frhxl grit.s. It 
w asn 't b id  a t nil.
S tone's Chop H o u s e  -— 
founded 154 y e a rs  ngo-use< l a 
F ren ch  chef for the cu linary  
effort mill tried  Ihe dish out 
n t n special lunch F riday .
Chef Jo.seph P o rla , who 
holds the G ran d  Cross Cull- 
n a lre , prtKlticisl the grit; .
'llils  g rits  - cixiking w as n 
tria l run for Thanksgiving 
which will Ih* the d ay  when the 
re s ta u ra n t fo rm ally  IntrrKlueea 
the dish to th e  public.
Suld Ia' wIs Moakin, an offi­
cial of the re s ta u ra n t:
"W e chose grlt.a for T hanks­
giving for two rensona. F irst 
g rits is, o r  a re , so good that 
I ’ve vi.sited the South and I 
of all, although P m  a Yankee, 
cntiie aw nv convinced that 
it or tlu'V, can  be .served with 
nuvihlng.
"S econd ly , I  believe Ihnf 
the A m erican  IiHliiins served 
hom lnv g ilts  to Ihe P uritans 
on their f irs t Thankiiglylng. 
Anywa*- \o u  take it, it 's  n 
noble d iU i."
Rut w hat did Ihe French 
chi f think of hla w ork nf art?
" It Is nil r ig h t."  he said. "I 
will cook Ihi* dish , but nev^-r 
will I ea t It”
G rits for the unlnitiatesi — 
a re  a w hite  eorn  m eal boiled 
in *a|t(‘d p a te r  ami ?erve<l as 
a mu.shv is iriid g e  or iiloiig.Jile 
frier! egg*.
for the C ongress P a r ty  a* 
solidly as they did in p as t gen­
e ra l eleclioru.
71ie oi>jx)sitlon p a r tie s  a re  
m aking  an  a tte m p t to  defeat 
M rs. P an d it by exp loU ln i the 
econom ic d iscon ten t a m o n g  
P hulfiur’i  f>eRsantry.
WAS RTATE C O V EEN O E
Mrs. P a n d it, 64, who gav# up 
the g o v erno rsh ip  of a  *tat# to 
crxitest th# se a t, l» opposed by 
c.Tndldates of the U nited Soelal- 
h t  P a r tv  and th e  right-w ing 
Hindu J a n a  Sangh.
A f o r m e r  am b a ssa d o r  tn  
W ashington and M oscow and 
the fir«t w om an to Ivecome 
((resident of th e  U nited  N ations 
G enera l A ssem tdy. »he Is cam ­
paign ing  vlgorou.sly. She i.i on 
iier feet from  5 a m. to  m id­
night, ad d ressin g  |> ea ian t m ee t­
ings and  ta lk ing  to  th e  hwise- 
wlvea of P hu lpu r.
She haa asked th e  e lec to ra te  
to Judge h e r  on h e r  m e rits  and 
not lie Influenced by the  fa r t 
tha t she Is N eh ru ’s s is te r nnd 
n m e m b er of the g rea t Ts'ehru 
fam ily.
T h ere  l.s i|>cculalion th a t If 
she Is vlctoriou.s Mr*. P andit 
m ay p re ss  h er c la im s for n se ­
nior cab in e t ixrst In the Indian 
governm ent.
a p a rro t which im ita tes  voices 
on the rad io  (e»|>ecitUy m in e 'j  
I 'v e  l>een getting  le tte r*  a ik in g , 
"W ill the rea l Fldward P . M or­
gan  please stand  viii.”
I don’t w ant a c ra c k e r , Ann.
I w an t help. T he stxrnsor* of m y  ̂
p ro g ra m  a re  disturl*ed. They 
w ant to know if the |>airot is a 
m em b er of the A cto r’* Union. I 
am  d istu rbed , to, Iw cause If *he 
Is, Uiey m ight dec ide  to  rep lace  
m e. The p a rro t probably  would 
w ork cheaper m l  tve m o re  of a  
novelty.
An aun t of m ine , idly looking
• f c p e c l a l l r i n g  In 
ta r  and g r a v e l
Phone 765-6190
SHADY REST
n s i t  « » d  C H i r s
wUl b e  o p «  tia ti l
Dec. 20
F c f  takc-<>ut o f d e r i  
P H O N E  7 6 2 -2 0 1 4
BEEP H6RT
helps rub away 
arthritic pa'in
rveep Flf»« relirf hegtet la mimite* for 
srtkriUc, rtinimsiic. or tmwciilsr psms. 
Deep Heal Ruh ia so erffeciiee h*x»u4» 
It prnesraiM below the itin 'a lurfata. 
A fast acuni pam rrlieveT N m is relief 
where you hurt mort 5'ou feel a tin# 





la te re a te d  hi 
H EA LTH  FOO D S? 
com e i#
DAVE'S R U PEB  M A tK C T  
In U a n d  Kd. P h . 76541M
NOCA
C O m C E  C H E E S E
Rest friend  
a tn ln d  
ev e r had!
Call
R O T H  D A IR Y
PilO D U C TS LTD. 
Phone 762-2I56
fur hom e delivery
Canaila’s I-argcst Selection 
o f  Carpet Sail)pies 
To view  *am plei In your 
ow n hom o phon#
Keith 0 . McDougald
762-3700,^^,,,..
Jo rdan ’s Carpet Specialbt
i ---------------------
O n ilK I I I M I
S p e n d  Ih cm  n t 
S H O P S  C A P R I  
nn d  “ W in  A  C h ris fm n s  
W ish ”
I
S«T rral m ercband lao  pirlsea 
each  weeli and a g ran d  p rtae
,t l . , i . , .T h 9 l i l i  .r4f«lfl6 .„O rgan
w orth 1625 to  he d raw n  foi 
oai D ee. 23.
Brinton Carpet
(By Makers of Sarottk and Sar-U-Khan)
CARPET SPECIAL
Regular 11.95 sq. yd. 
SPECIAL
i l
S Q . Y D
Tlila long w earing  all wool c a rp e t I* au ltab le for w sll to  
w oll o r  a re a  sir#  rugs. It Is ava ilab le  In 9 ft. and 12 ft. 
w idth ond conies In colours of A lm ond, AmLwr Glow, 
A vncndo, IIIncuII, O d n r  R ose, Coco, N tigget Gold, Red, 
R om an Gold, Seafoam  G reen , W nlntit. If y o u \h a v e  la-en 
ItKtking for It new ca riie t why not d rop  In and  Kce us atHin 
and  take ad v an tag e  of th is s|>«l^lal offer.
(R F D IT  1 F.RMS AVAII.ABI.K  
CAN Di: INST ALLED BEFORE CHRISTMAS
FLOR-LAY SERVICES
Olttn From Your 
KItchnn
C*f>4d:<irt cH**m  It *J.r#ya a
vi.ko"**# gF t-fuX  to fit. ftô th 
to gi'»4, *od tun to o-p#n, 
M,,aht taam up n>m# good 
Canadian cf-»ac>dat wnh an 
lnai|y«n»f*-# C*n*ch*n bond- 
cf*fi*«d cha#»# l>o»fd . . .  Of 
land c h a .ta  a'.ong frcMnyowf 
howa# to tbaifi" with a hancfy 
chaaa# cuttat. had a doaan 
n o v a l  h p ' i  d oauftta k n r v a i ,  or 
a v.T.irt batkat tot th# accom- 
pan>ing (fuit or cf*ck.*ft.
CompInU With Tfiy |
Or t a t  your Qdt of chaaa# on I 
an m#«p#naiva tm  tray that I 
y o u 'v#  p a in ta d  In am artly  I 
modarn coiora. And w h y  not I 
Include your favount# chaai# I 
d ip  recipe, along with t h #  I 
o t h e r  Ingredientaf I
Cranborry V tlvat 
Hara'a a daaaart Idas to ua«
from now till Choitmaa. It a 
•legant, and # a i Y  to  mak#. 
Whip a cup of cream arvd fold 
in a cup of whola cfinbecfv 
sauce, and half a cup aach of 
d rainad  cru shad  p lnaapp la  
and tiny msrahmallowa. Chill 
w a ll a n d  a a rv a  a lm p ly  — 
tpoonad Into aherbats.
Holiday Squaraa 
€v«r try fjMnq th o a t ftvoeh* 
Data Squares (or Matrtmonlal 
Cake) the cranbarry touch? 
Juat make up that butter, 
augar, flour and oat* mixture, 
pat half of It in tha pan, than 
spread a layer of thick cran­
barry sauce over the crumbly 
b a se . Add a ap rlnk lino  of 
orange rind, then top with tha 
rest of tha oats mixtura. Bek* 
40 to  45 minutes at 350*F. 
Serve warm or cold, cut tn 
squares. Great dessert (or tha 
holiday season topped with 
ice cream I
PfliTy PAtA
With party time around tha 
corner, hera'a a wonderful 
way to make a realty excellent 
m o c k -p l tb  to  aa rv a  w ith  
crackers, pre-dinner I Beat s 
large package (8-ounc«s) of 
cream cheese until soft and 
blend in 1 'A pounds of liver- 
wurst end 2 teaaponna finely- 
c h o p p e d  o n io n . T h a t’s all 
there la to It, but t>e aura to  
keep It refrigerated until serv­
ing time,
ButtBr-UpTha Bird 
M ak e e m e n ta l  n o t*  fo r  
Chrlstme*. . .  that th* b*st*at 
trirdsarereally’’huttered-up" I 
Meaning they're butter-batted 
throughout th* roasting time, 
ea well a t having lots of butler 
In the atuffing. Ummm, let’a 




7 6 ^ 3 3 5 d IL
frepafedtry fce Hehwloorvomltttof 
TMf CANApiAM OAINY 
f  0 0 0 1  B lilV tC I iU IIIA U
147 DavaupOft 8d., Toronte 6, Ont.
rA43.K •  i i o L o v i t A  gQUQiY c u M m ix K ,  f f m .  w m .  U ,  t I M
LUCKY SHOPPER STOPPERS!
T?:;# * j f  (tcd you c*a ie<» •  »'isai#x.
s-j-v  mi xtx.<wc ft;«3 £ il 0.-1 S
I ...- . 4 *  il-'-v>;>eX d u o A .  h . . .  i d j . . .  X  u _ ¥ ,  t x t  a
» ’ 'i X * < 5  I S j i .c 'v !  p T i , e  i i  o  • . *  . t ' . i  a " . . x »
fc '■ « ' ' 'ft - 4 ?
L * r a  »*#;»,. bje 13 w tc t , ! ,  Zi rfcs-qccj * * x  &e cr*w 'a  'Tbe
it* ijMui t : .i  n v « r r  ■•eiAet.'u jLi*3
tj'..." Uufc** tft-ixx mid l-c .,3 i - X  fc XfciJ' -.X
A j tol te* SM mme* »i>i;ie*ri2 4  ia  the »a '.«xv4*se£U  *i* 
fe* P r i i i  c i  t l ’X M  . , . A x S ie d  A  $JOO m
tf  i  fti.i£:4 fthp feoins c£ia ol the  fcirsii l i  a t t ic i i is i .
K oU ' ijic G ra a a  t x u *  w iatiej w i’J t *  a i i c a  la  a u iw c i  a
qjeaUiW.
E c*d  e i«r>  aavcru**i r . t i ; i  «i«jry * « *  . , . • « •  if yxKit
Eirr.« 4 pc>t'».i» poAtixg  >t«i e-ligibii* fcjr ifiti G ru a d  Fhru.* cx )J
;.'.-.J' £.t :4 *_',*fc"J' ii .■: U.« . . . u i i  fc.‘ai.
■ «  i  ' t ItoXi 'St.1 iM
Grand u  (A m  t a p  uMtaw'Md 10
l i tS i l iK
tm p e m
Or 5 1 0 0  w ithout a Sa les  Slip
Save on th e se  now  I
m  c o M i t m i i R s
t!V»".i i . i  
B'ii r-ifc !t t !...’/  
*.».] 'I » --t
V ivt
i p  to 60%
Ua I* htiita'lwi. iHk C-MMSte SC fc'ltC'ii
SIMPSONS-SEARS
SHOP AT DION'S
W c ‘v« fOt i  ip l t a d td  s fk c tK ffi v i  t h a i t s  to  t t i v k  
rtfht n ow .
I I A C T t C C  r U  A I D C  *'■*” * s tu s c -  i q  Q r
n U J l C a J  v f l A I K j  U vt.  lu n d y  f l u t r s  l O . T J
ARM CHAIRS  24.95
VI OmtXm, rU LftVfna KtimiU!. SC.
TURVEY'S FURNITURE





as ___ $ 1 2 .3 0
wiO) trade-in
for the best tire bargains in town call . . .
Davis Shell Service
6 5 4  H A R V E Y  P H O N E  762 -0556
Mr. B»rry lianUI. l»a r.i>4)«T Rtrrrl. KMemiui, * 0.
IRLY BIRD
Special of the Week
4  X 8  I  >4
P R IM E D
Per
S h e H
HARD BOARD
... 2 .5 0
KELOWNA Builders Supply Ltd.
1654 K llll 4*'*- ff’ RrMnnw, R.R. No. I, Rtlowna, n.C. 712-2011
IK )N T  GAMULH WITH YOUR HEALTH  
llptef Ncrrca Spell
T-R-O-U-B-l-E
W hen YOUll ncrv’e i  are tlght«ne«) up. W hen you anap 
a t th e  ch ild ren , tu rn  and ta.»» hnlf tho n igh t an d  feel aorry 
fo r yourself . . . It*« tim e to  do aom ething nlw ut It.
HEALTH PRDDIJCI?!
1431 Enii Ht.
haa  the an sw er . . . ca ll an d  get a bo ttle  of th e ir  . .  ,
No. 372 N m e  T ook
Sold only on a M oney Bacli A greem ent
Von Cannot Irfnc 
D rop In a n d  loolt ov er th e  long Hat of V ttam lna 
and  D iet S upplem ent*  a t
Mr, Art J mm#« IM  aMM«r Mroat, KtMwme, g.C.
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 Rills St. O p p w iie  Memorial Arena
f e e * I  iMtjfxU'V. t \ « p  a a 3  "  -.i.ftl t '
H e A tw * 4 .* y  I #  S .* t i t f 4 * y
POTATOES 
BOIOGNA K„ .. .
INSTANT SKIM MILK
10
Ctrr,,.', .',,6 iir y . i 




— t.«l fvmJ fc«»ts»f t.t.4 n » u * |
™ ie a i*  fimt Ukwitft bmi3 litJ? tU*fcii£.|
R  — f f t j  rei jr  hi'tel aa.4 t*,#*.# 7
t.’ — L t a v t  f b ia t  f««r dc't(t»srft.f . ^
I" n i  B C..
L
' iSHOP AT DION'S
D G K CX ']CM t» |!AKI>WA!tK   D ltY  GCXLl* 2
l e H E R E D
^1 Black 
m Knight
f  \ y  T E L t V I S l O N
H e  d u c k e d  o u t  .  . . 
d i d n ' t  w a n t  t o  mis* the  
btg new* a b o u t  
B l a c k  Kntf .hi .
CO. LTD.
For inforrnaticn  an d  hookup* call 
1429  Em* S t  7 6 2 -4 4 3 3
tVrlm* Bu{4*r. H B. N». *. K»l<r«»». B C.
NEED
SOMETHING?
W e're  open  seven days 
a w eek
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
with a full line of 
g rn c r r lc s ,  meat.* and 
confection.*.
BART'S
M eats & G rocery  
2M2 Pandoty.
P hone 762-Si 60 
F R E E  D E IJV K R Y
Mr. tkiiil t '.r t.r . 130T rii.»UBt Mr***. KMowni, B.C.
> SHIRLAINE
3013 PANDOSY ST. PHO N E 76:-3115
Aoto P art*  and  Aeceaaorlea
Y onr O kanagan  C ar Supply C en tra  
T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y
SHOCK ABSORBERS
F o r nil m akes nnd m odels.
$5.95







wntt .. 5,,,,1 .00  
4,™ 49c 
79c
10 or. tin* ,
100 TEA BAGS wmi free m lk ry
C om e In an d  check o u r full line of C hristm an  Nut.*.,
I Candles and (!:hoeolates.
2  F rea  DcUvcvica D aily
Mr*. A. Wltlur, R R. N*. S. HaIm im . B.C.
2 7 9  H E R N A R D  P H O N E  762e2«38
You can be a winner, too, shop at 
the following stores
'TMs W eek^i mrnm  
I AN P . M lT H E J lfO R D  
1 7 9 2  G k a e H j i  Pt*<e,  K e W r t a a ,  l - C .  7 6 2 - 6 7 2 4
RADIO - TV - PHONO
6 ^
*'a € —
u  H:*ti t'to-.is'...:;’ Ft;:.:;.* ” , . /C sU t:#
•  H-i'.:- rfc.tt T \  ^fcXQ4
ft. *  jr'M Mti Ki.d,.fc' rv.J.x ■
W.IF t . ‘d St C,
f  Radio  TV Ltd.




M e n 's  and  Boys '
WATCHES
I "  J c » c l .  l ) u » t | \ 'v K » ! ,
1Vi,;c!'Ufc.-j! An e t ic l i r a l  
i.1 |:i!l ItUiB
$ 9.95
Janies Haworth & Son Jewellers




No Paym ent* 'til M arth  
Highetd trade-in  anowmnces.
1. F r e e  1 9 6 5  L ic enc e  P l a te s .
2. N o  l i n a n c e  c h a r p c s  fo r  f i rs t  12 m o n t h s .
N\> vers ice c h a r c c s  f o r  f i r s t  12 m o n t h s .
N o  c a r r y i n g  c h a r g e s  f o r  f i rs t  12 m o n t h s .
LARGF.ST SFLFCriON HVFR
1956 M erccde i D iesel
in pood cond ition  ..........
No finance r h a r g e t  for 12 m onths
1959 Slm ca
in pCKxl cond ition  ........
No finance c h a rg e s  fnr 13 m onths
$ 9 9 5
$ 5 9 5
$ 8 9 5I9 6 0  M orris 1000 ,I ow ner, low  m ileage
No finance c h a rg ra  for 12 m onlha
1956 N ash —  4  d oo r hard top , 6 cy lin­
der, au tom atic  transm ission , < h ^ Q C
A l c o n d i t i o n  .....................  4 ^ 0 / J
Free 166.S I.leence P lates
Busy ’HI 7 p .m .
»1(M99 H arvey  A ve, P hone 762-5203
sir* R tM r.lly, R R. No. 1, Kt'JoHR*, B.C.
Mr. A. Huf.l, Rultftoa, R C.
ffwfc Jfc Mk J I  ■ ■■■■ *■ %RAMBLER
BOB WHITE'S
SERVICE
EnrI F o rtney , P rop .
Spcciali/inp  in wheel balancing , iindcrcoaling, 
nnd full m echan ical .service.
I icc p ick-up  an d  delivery.
O pen Daily R n .m . - 10 p .m .
Simdnya 9  n .m . • 9  p .m .
Mr. lUrry Sliirrrll. Hnx 31(1, RulUnil, B.C.
Rutland Phone 765-5153
Marconi Transistor Radio
F A R L Y  C H R IS T M A S  SH O P P IN G
S P F C IA L
24.95
7 - 1 r a n s i s t o r  
L e a t h e r  C a s e
ai”*»t
Mr, Bnn IkhmWl. R.n. No, I, K«|n»n*. R 0.
Southgate Radio Electronics
Lfd.
2680  I’hiiiIosv SI. Phone 7fi2-0524
h t  t  m  R N lx n  E A t IN G  
t Q l l P 5 l l M
la > a "  i  y thX Ctirti.V;ft I
\V.S1V,H LUK GHAND 
O F K X ib U  OF & i .u r  
KACINu  l a y o u t
I ”  i '  v f  i ' . J v  f - a  
i#«ik t n r r  Ui.*s ftYa'irr. h a l t  
It tL««s.trf u i t r f  4
K i . e  •  - i t ' ’ o.'.di..:




mtth  iHtr A r t i lK ia l  I ktmrr*
A R l I l  R  ! \ l  
L H R b i M Y Y  
A M K A N L d  M l  N I 5
1 \ H l  ! 1.1 \ ' ! H I  . c t .
a h h a n g i : m e * c t h  y o u  
ANY OCCASluN
Mr r  i t a . U s m t . .  K H. Na. i .  B C .
Ilorist and 
GrreohuuMra 
C#r.  G t e a » » « d  A E t h t l  F h e n e  7 K 4 S U
E. BURNEH
A m lilL A  * REFRESH YDUR HO/WE WITH
P A I N T
L o t to n c
Latex & Semi*Gloss 
Qt $1.59  Gal $5.49
B & B PAINT
•■'rhe in tc r lo r 'f  only «!rtvc-ln 
I 'a ln l s to re ”
T (X )t, nEN TA U S I
1117 Tnii* St. Phone 763-3R3#
Mr. II B MrM.nin. RuU.nd. BC
WEEKLY FEATURE
You Should Buy
PRES - TO - LOGS
B e c a u s e  . . . P r c s - t n - L o g s  b u r n  longer ,  -I
heat  f a s t e r  a n d  a r c  less e x p en s iv e  for  I  X . C
y o u r  f i rep l . ice.  I hey  a r c  o n l y  - L A C H
0*nn MfWr. RR. N* s. KMnwn*. R r
f o r  C o n cra ta  — to  L um bar.
Ju a t P h o n a  our Numt>«r
 _____ l U l L D I N O
I o » o  e m a  o r .  M A T i R I A L S  L T D
m iG E
Complete Line of MOVIE CAMERAS 
New Automatic SLIDE PROJECTORS
M. I)»iv»(in. Sll Iftil.oii Avrniic, Kriiiwiia,
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP





Ann. !llr«in«nn*, R N Nn g, 
K.lftwn*. B ('
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kkA I kZmwi, ' 'itihlt.L ; lAfcv'U'y U* l$»if fc'W '-4
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t tC Ŝk€-'» tf tf-f t  mJ tf-X..: -L«
f % n  «ft4 III «Ji c fft ftxa 
cj«utfft« ttf ’. w '. iii  Vv*: Hcfitf ftx i ft* 
’%<X'tf 4 ii.tf-’CftC » fcS *'.
X - b.,.Û fc, t f - c ^  tf .fl. H
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V x tf V,
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t tf tf VAg . tf,r\i ivs 
iL< i fc
M i t  K A r fTOMMY
kA4.liBM»«Uk th t f e * ft! ttn&jrur
B.C., Roughies 
Pack All-Stars
W i X M F i G  toCPi - -  Bi 'tUtfj L aw a ia a u *  i o m  a
C-ft£-iC!xii ljfe''££i *ad  S*iifci;ctf#i PH.C vuiuag m*iatKf» la i&* 
¥*aai » X t  ftrfitiv# coadet'ei.A'# ctr.es *#*( &J
la# iKfe-utos vfti aw  l i l 4  Wes'.era,bK-r i w « s  -  I 'cilc? *.isi 
F.fati*U Cc£atr*acv All - S m  .bW ihkU m w M x  tiufl>«.cii E J  B.a. 
l t i :v .  ai-'iC'to^acaa u»i*y. j ctAiiii* x*  vrfftficc aivl B C »
. i.. 4. * V. ft ■ ■. |7vy.-u Bi'Utta ftfcnj D.c8 I --.-Is at
th e  l».o ii..t*s totili 11 I g o t id  Biid dtSeitSift#
lkUfc»-fiuae b-is Hut im ft* .
Eu U.C i h lB td 'd i  trf Uif S'.fttsa-
t i g t ’. h i  IS fcC!tJii:v« s|.»k*iA iu»a #-,4  P fti C ifc ia t#  uf Oia
kias w t : e  f . c u  ftt l i #
see
IS lt.« WC- 
-t t'.t" Cl 4 tflrff-
NK.,il B E I l 'M O N 'r  
. . , d'(.t«iftsii"« bftU
■ ’
E li B l  CH. AS AN
., ttts.t>£ii4' ruJui.«.r-«#
ir .tr *  iK'ilsftj ( fan.; <i«
K',t:,:> Wu*.-,..*«jiki k* A rg ts '  ^
»  i. i De' —g "; j: tu  ' C».CJ Ji 'htfuq.
i tt  I t ' i ’.
, * , a  . . s i r r i l
i ' d . t  SrC-c'-n'UiX.
1# C“ '.4V.Dg c#
tsj'C a _i-« Lt
'» i i
Cst..# i
t ' i . »
If... I 
% i lb
fr'«6«Mjr tf#  l i n i t ’i l  fcrt td  t
Hrt ih i  h tk . t r 'm  fejfrnfe B.
* lr.i ftSk'lSOcyS t.a*  lc.ii:
'f.c I f i a ^ f  rusnef »  
y.-ii tC;« it<».
. t ' t i  la la# spcrL&g «-.rtd 
t«Me4 to Co.A*e G iic tJ ii !  




FISH, GAME FEDERATION POST 
REWARD FOR SWAN KILLERS
. . i«o
i4 i'i a tis J iirv e  w l s  t>& t a e .
'i3-i;.-i.D te.i'Vi. M-e<tcCS 't>y ILx
■ Z t i . j  iblfcto,eil<is irf C i J J i i i  ,.
'n.s' ei*:.fi t ts f t j io j  tfViU
•  t,c t'vf ftil a tl t t i i l t*  n i l  i i i i t
S'iJ..'.;*k3.c'rs l . ,e i  Cfti"
i l i ,  t.s. i»c* i€i <ftca ua.:’.. u»«
lii '.-: ftit  IS'-UL-t.eg ii-.W iW liC
t ' i i  ''..Lt'te t t C i  i ’itc'aCi- 
i  J,' t..ifcD.'a l-s.i.J-'-'v'i fcCWj ft-'itft.a-
Ccfaiie, IC-£|5 i f f  t,e-.ti i J i
VilfiK lPEO
-rj;a Br: 
,*i W ei’.era i -
,‘F.>
%>oa
t l i i i #  t*
C i  L«k3 ; « l . e  D.ef
K if ’toS. K'-..»*C'» :::.ii..Cg
iJsitA  »*..i;>.#»ha« r#iiA,-U
'¥',.« me-tktiiT ', tf'.Cj, 1 #
r i !
l a  to tf>*’.*¥? irf Vtra>.vi P »,-*',” .#r» l a  i&« high u t t u d
ti:*..'ta:. Ktt-«  g a t  ue . , i t i *  t.._D S'Jv.i4. t t - t f  ftgiiS «  W».»
'-■X i —  a .J  i  fit*-**# t x  u .e  ic » :  i-i ’A t x j —..'. , I W /
I . i i *  t_.tfU !i.e iUi.,-# C.« . e * |_ « ‘» x c e " '.i.,#.. . Bat tLci-
C:«a* C i i . ' . - r  a e i f c f  la j j i - t g  ’..t.r" f*t.:r. tae.a* tliil'Ui#.
. i x i t i i i  I'jfeS » Li t<  t f#  j e t r  i.i iLi.agt
(
■il Bz'tttof.b Cci.;,I''i- 
r r .n ;  s .* s  ie -f-c leH l
Hull Pacesetter In Tight Race 
Crozler Still Top Netminder
MONTRE-AL i,CP» 
f-.. s.! - ttf.USXI jtlftl
— S t i a g y ! a  _.f A g  ia «  w - t t k  to  f i v e  h f  
# ! f e c t i v e ,  j k i i i  .a  U*»t C r ' . ' - t . i t  » ;
Ihe
«»
SJ t* A ilr txjf.it, (lefens.e'uro ft»ere 
n..»yjT tkviiH t l a  T*r|i«to M ij 'ie  
^ s ? } '  u g  'Ui.'etf-wla week :.a 
f t i t s . x i i  11,..-. it-j I j t t g a  t f  
»x- '3r ; w M r-H  ib« te n .-
tcej f t  h'ih-i;''.x„*:.| h r i r .k  M*. 
h'n'Uf 1
GiMiitefiatf T erry  Si.wch-ak. 
acqu ired  f r o n- t>etroil Red 
W '...gt between leafcoia, w » i 
bealefi (■•«!« tw x e  in the th ree  
f» m e »  »ivt h i s  f i t  logeiher in*  
u n d e fe i ted  I l f  I n g  of eight | 
g i m e i  iftd I  peffofi i l  gb*l*- 
H i i r . i t  i v e f i g e  of I 51.
OflseuS NHL i t i t i i t i e *  re- 
l e i i e d  t c d i e  ih<.>« l - e t f i  wtthtn 
•  polRt of l e i f u e  l e id e r ih tp  
l a d  With o re  g ir r .e  t'i h ind .  I>e- 
tro!! He-d VVirgj rerr.alned oes 
top with 3! f o l r t i  i f t e r  i  ks-io 
week Ik whUh they won one 
Ue<l c-r.e i.n.:f lo i t  two, 1 Hull. Ch!
rhto-to'flgi'i Ii'.srk H aw ks' tw iu iM lkU i,  O il
« §bdx.r,e re ixK i Lf’ed them  to ■ I ’i l m n .  IV t lhird-{!tice lie with 17 [loir.ti.
A!»r> tn third p l i r e  i r e  Mont­
rea l  C a n id ie n i  who dntovped 
both the ir  g a m r i  
New York lU n g e r i  a re  fifth 
with 18 potntt hiUowing a win 
l.nd lie m th r ; r  t'*f) om trgs  
Brnton Hruir.i, l ieatea in Bjlh  
thei.r gam es,  rem a in  In tha cel­
l a r  with nine i«-inti.
T o r o n t o  »!cfencernin Ctrl 
4  Brewer rlckoi! i.p i l i  penaltiea
irU toUi, ail Qu c-Uiof |,<akiiie* 
f>e!f:ie S iw rb u k '*  ho* g ':.al-! 
Ir|.».J,.r„g, D t'jo :.’. ' ,  I’.to.'ftcr Citj-i 
n e r  iCit.r.Ctod thf ’e » :  in '.he! 
cl--*e Vexr.a T:>- jh y  i s a  w . t f  
a r„m b'*fair-s ;  a-. e.r»ge of 2 ,
Chicago'* fk.*!'by Hull h a i  
takeri ci\er the lead is  the l v  
disidua! icc.f’mg r a t e  i f t e r  jrc!r- 
icg three gt':iaii ats.i Sto:rkifi.g up 
an a»»s*.t ta the week 's  a.-hen 
H t  h a i  ZO' SDlr.ts, m ade  v|'> of 
jhis  league-leasliftg 11 g-oa!* ai* 
!»e!!  11 i.i* i t s u t J .
Right behind with 1» jjc^nti l i i  
teamtr.ate  S iir j  Mik.iu, l i i l t  
week’i  l e id e r .  with t u  g-;>il*i
s; . . .  a id  X a t i . l d  t .  Z%
ezlc'ia  ijA.'i'fS t f t - ’.CuS ftlid 
I u'tf ,14 tf: ’ tr! :
E-’tf'.va WftS |.ives 51 >:■? a poa-; 
•..,',? TS p-.xt- C'.,rten-u#T» re-; 
fi.'C-'i thrsc pj'Xti »i a !-rst* 
i-c.ice. two for secu&il isd  one* 
-r third
I f'u.li’ aik 1.jx «I.1 CDlcii.ft.ft c.ii
iCft'gftf;* hta!u;<.de(#. t.Xie. 
ttttV a 'i . .d g; .Utf.'c:, tftfSk
tf x.!k ty
*i“toaf;t,:5;i erx Txr.toUY Ji>e Coffey 
, w - tf  5'T h jiV a '.fhew iti  »j'_ifler*
Pi..if L.ftL,fti'tf-r wsij
|w;t!. "si
l a  B  C. F
Li.tf c t i i  *,.■:.;
C*.i:to.;X..: K.,. c '
ift.ci : f :,*e... s . r.i
f ,.to -.1 t tf 'J Tv -i . I
U ' ' '
fvX-.f*'tf "■■'•ft «• f AA'.) 
tf
l-J x . :U if  T.e -
e : tf -ft. >" tf ‘ i  ft -fc ft ■ *
I .tf ' ;■' ; **W' ! ! t ft- '
T.'.f-t Vt.X. <
S'»tofX..xe ■'
'f ; J.wter s
the  t l  t'a '.y .'s  L
I d! - i  'i'.fti. .' ,1. 
f t s a a i d i x i  cd F'
B - n ia b y  t ,  B.. C
i; ,e c
5 *,aa C; 
Iff tiX g '
■# I ;
u . t
..i t'l I a
-H \ I \-
. &L S tf f if
■ I t Cfc  ̂ . e„
!i i.r<d U i'to  e  C"
W'fU W-'li !,..!!; i
•: r-. ; s’x .,:■ 
s, tiito.' iPD'T- 
, e r  ’..J t h e  l-,:
U*Zi.y 
oi odm
h o t  ti'..
■ 11 11 
tf
Â .:-t Zut
c.t t  ..-.i
%' X '  c tf •?'
tv-.',
4 ' t  Vi'
X5  ̂ t ' U  
-t - c h . ̂
■ ? .'. ; V* tf y
d  Diiilef
’.:.e B C. 
r, S tree t ,
1 a jt.h ji *
te li- f t
.'D'.'-,x.y l a  C chtv
i
t o . wt.is woffl She W k C ' 
x i t i i ’j  t a  Ihe ie<\4idj 
y ea r, l i i . 'e i  tu#  raem- 
the d£ltiis.r¥« u u s  and i 
c.tfex-e. fciiiatctiewan,.; 
ire !'•.;...•..-.hers O'ifted ta I
o ’ o fti i'> Cft*4ft.fy, Lft'li 
e ftC L i iile
I Cards' Boyer 
Cops Award
tl***.. '■B'.*iV-N •A F . ' -T t i  
'.lu Kei. B-.,.,*er, who j j a i a e d
’. C»:'C.iiftis to the Na-
. .Lfti {.eagftC s e:-,.:.';.ftht t:» i a ' . '.c- 
.r» ill t ' .e  t tu rh i  bene* ,  was
C»i Oi*o£.:0,c eiX ii-Xd 
O n r M .b e  T e i M
H il l " -E d  B'..ce..*.r.ao. t> 
H*iJ......t«v 'W
Et.ft.iake#—-H'ft,gti Cfti,r|.<.>eil, S 
Q«.*tie,i'—Jve  Kft'-x.. t k ’
t e i t r e -  Nt'.; S
Ciwirfc—Ai pieurDu'k S  
G * a r d — I'l'iu l i . x '..■•£!, BC
f i t k i ' a . — I V r x u .  BC  
T atk i* --E if t i ia  i i i g a y , W
E * d  lii-Li.i!-k . l a  C ..i ti; . . K 
k j i d —F e te  Pl.i.-i£i2g C 
fc * i - -F iS  C,.*!.i*«, BC
l>e((«.*ii'e leaiift  
Half. .B . i  M -x tto  l A  
MaM". Jei 'ry  KeeD.xg. C
U i H  P'lftree S
H aw  Ntfti b.toft..."..:.::i BC
H a lf  llft.'D 'dc;'.  S
I t f e & a . k e r — Vk #■'■ r D C
li*.«'ti*tli.rt."'<sft) .< t ' :.!.*•.. n 
Mld.A.«.**f<l'i v.'-'s. bivwB. B'C 
f a e l i e  M *.■« IC'
f  arkk -H .. .  .'to ..S'.'toO " S 
r i U  I n c k  F ..; . .i j  i n '  
t:.wA ..h-iJ VUixes.. W
PS
totosrtrjPark 1..k 
' f t r ,  "ftat ! .f ‘ 




C a iia r'v  i, 
h a l f - ‘ I..- s ’. th  '
TOM B IO M K  
. t f e i k a  tfkg
iffWls w to’.h




Not Being Underdogs Saturday 




He w #'«. 
tlie h.' t a.
a  a \ N i
st Val-atfue P iayer
i.'.a-.'tot'J: f'toist cm I t  of 
1 -'.s atfs! !.*V n.ic i-rlcv- 
\iH te
■‘Kh A •‘I Ar.-irrU’tf
; TOHVN lto  iC'p.
; Tlgri-A'aifc ffcir 1
I Sfti.ftf'da'* ft. Pi.i-. ■;. 
Htat a X.i,o. 
have  to t e  . .u o t 'c  
get goisig.
Be;;.toil- t;,e  i t  

















ix . r is  h a \  e  
te am
i .g  . f
on ta;,i f..r Kri..jar.i
jf'ii.deiit* We-lfie*- 
17;# Irumaf'ulat* 
.",'4 I e t i  1  f iB .i l t* a a
' iVr'l !




m i  13 a*!‘St.* 
league 
IE#  la ad e r i :
al5f:.i b e l t  ia th#




Bathgate, T n r  
Mahovlirh, Tor 





DeiveffhSa, B e t
o A TU. rtM
14 8 20 8,
S 15 19 48
II jft 18 21
7 14 $
4 9 13 3f
7 5 12 12
7 5 i : 14
8 8 12 10
4 8 12 14
3 9 12 10
I n 12 fi
5 6 11 a
4 7 11 0
5 s 10 9
5 .5 10 8
ft MINOR HOCKEY
BA.NTAM E E S I  LTR 
( 'a D id t iB i  4 Lcafa I
l lro r lng
C a n a d ia n * - N  l a r h e l t  J. B 
Walker I. 1. o  H n rn  I
K. of C - D .  n ie g e r  1. 
K In im en 3 F lka  1
K i n i m e n - J .  S argen t J. 
B n l  1
Y.'.ks S M .- lk .x aU  1.
KELOWNA DAILY C X lC a iE l, T U ia . .  NOV. 24. H i t  F A C E  1}
Dobbs Misses GM's Post | 
Resignation "Shakes" Stamps
CAlXlAItV (Cr* - - Bi->l,by I hfcd asked for the dtMil R»b erf 
t>oU,n reiigned Mcmday r ig h t  j f t ia rh  aryl gene ra l  rn in ag e r  awl 
a* ft.'scb of Calgary  ,St.'sn:.r»e<lf rs I felt lai'hew ha-.t I'-een a s n t r d  
in the Western EontbiU C e n te r - lo v e r  hi* head The dSrecttir, who 
ettooe. ‘ asked »«'•’. t'V t-e natnt-i.l, ias«l
IXd.b*' ar.fttH-nrerrent f h a t - ! IkP-f's to'Vt turn he nrd
tereii a te.;>n'; r«rl.v af te r  StDftn-j work ur” .er the new arra.nge- 
. {■#'-!rr I'reto-lrnt CJeorge ,Mc-1 m-.nt
Mahn'n ar.r.'-ur.ce'l ti e at ;* if-t- j I>-4-bi lav-l he waa p r o -4  of
rr.fnt of a**.ut.*nt f o a r h  lioger* j his 'ru-'ii's r.ffDft* tid i »r**on, 
Ijphrni' a* gertefal r'.''a!'‘4ger H # ' l'«.;t h.o! !;;*■.!# op  hi* o-".r-1 to 
ret-lace* J im  I ink* uh-i left ‘he*re« »:n Hr u.i» r: -t * \ ji!a i<>  
S ‘ .i f!to; ,iv!rr* It'ii T , . - 'F)  !-> D'insftoi' f . - ' l ' i t r  c.-'iuiDei'it 
Minr.eu'da Vikingi of the N a - 1 RP-A( HI J» T H R E E  n N A I N  
t.f na! l.eag!,e. I k 44 • P'-ned C.ilgary as head






I a ! S- Hi t -r w
I a ..‘iit ( 
l..J!*g .r P.trrP 
I I! to'rv hud 
th r  a, ttoux.i rr; 
titoi'A' t,h.a! ill;
f rc l  a
B \-
V i
’k r ■' 3' ?j
.’..r Ktf:
V \tf  4'! 
u  5; tf r k
' t a  X̂ kr]'
A:a(VAn } u . \
cV. r
V)t ‘Il 
Vb.x tft* i'-'tik.t 







t Xi'-lii). of cage u t u i i e i  who offef
r atcd  they P I, f t , i ra jd r ,  with a ,
\ r o g ta C r  jyt..;*:.r;!y tDtoJ'li i
tofcip't Hii*‘to:‘t,-ii: j h c  •D,.r;ag Iowa Colored;
-.*. L«r'f*ftS.e ft# cofiie d rtflag  lr,to town!
!*;*  at t h e n : . " ; ba t t le  with the I ir . tnac-}
*  K a j 'p  i w d  -viigt, *i;gh i r h iv l  te a m  at Dr. I 
I Kn-. * h-.jh ji'hcscl gyrti. iailum 
if-iartiag Stosti# for t h u  hliarioui
ia j* '" '" '
P i ,r- tPe I;:
,.rS toX.to la-t . 
gfl“.-e, vJ wr f r  t . r e j  P. 
1 ifto .fC.h b#';te: iho t  a t  i the
'x n te r  ts  8  p . m .
DftWat R-.n-rkner wUi head 
travell.itog h.a?ketbal.Se.r* la 
tnf 'garvie  eKhilUtioa her#.
ficlentiy w o rk n t  up  tn strar
IP '151 'n-.ev d.i::o.S'’C’.l B t* 
21-10 in V m « » av e r  in l»*t y e a r ' i  
G r ry  C-:;*
The thenry P»* l<e<-n p r m 'm
titTie an i ar,Mv. l:s T rf-
o.nti') A rg ' ' ' ’Di;:.ti . l .r ' l  en lk ;f i .r , t
irazt a i t i r  th** f i i ' i  ( f  a tv.'i,» 
gi.me, t 'O ta ! ' - .n t  .•••fito' f -r  the
M'ifi an.nu-;nred hi* retiren-.ent ■ 
for hr.iltii rt-jo'(i*.. 
i A <■!.,!> ('.ifertur iftd! I'k.!>?.'•
K»ry t.i t h t r r  V.'IC li tu ls .  He 
ft 11 in '.''.e th in l y ea r  of a flve- 
'■ ea r  n  Jit.' a r t
tasafi-
I.
1) Perron 2, G P ru t 1 j 
Heal* 2 Wl«|# I 
S«al»—D, Buchanan  1, 
m Spring  1.
^  W l n g i - I >  B u c h V t i  1.
Dyck 1
Hawka S H y era  2
Haftk» - M nvi.igiai 2,
^ S c W a h t  2, R Maftdersr-n I.
Elvrr* -  K Hanitt 1,
Dcixiy I
BANTAM RlftrfCLTR 
Bruins S R a n g e n  S 
Brum* -1. Kreiorger 2.
K las ien  1, D B a rr  I, F ielder  I 
Mangcra- 0  Waldron 2. T 
CreeniHigh 1, B Clarke 1. A 
S t l e n d i a  1 l.ioni
n . E  W E E  I l IN r E T R  I! »rv
R otary 3 h ,  of f .  I ^  i f C
H « ta r v - N ,  IV ters  1, H. W a lk e r . "
1. D. RtoU I. i^ 'k*
--------------------------------- - ------- - ----- I./'gii.in
IJo n t  3 !
I Uon* - U .  H e m m i t  1. D. G raf  
R i 1, I) Weninger 1 
I U g l r n - K  White J.
^  ' BANTAM NTANDINGR | 








;F l j e r i  
Seal*
City Hoopsters Drop Pair 
On Weekend Excursion
I -.•» 1 t l  rn Cl '-riff't rf;f  <•
ih lp  liv the t i x r
gs?:;e u I-', rr .
t ! : : ; e - C 'e  Ti.-ato h 
th r  Arg"'i t.’' ': ’ '■.> 
Ttih  rrn-.to..,  ̂
n n i m  rnni'ie tf;*' 
walking off the fn  
f i r i t  gariir t,f n t.Dtu! 
With a IT-pe.Kt I'edft' 
il'f-n
TliC Tu'.siv V ■ -I
gaii'.r Tli R {<> •..»kr 
«;i,i r'K'i-.. r  !rj
hS'
ti . , r
;iM,
PF-E W E E  HTANDINC.H
M T I, V A P is
5 0 1 2(5 11 in
» n 2 It; C. 8
:i 0 n c* I I n
:i n ;i 17 i:i r.
1 1 I 10 21 3
1 1 4 15 23 3
0 15 9 12
1 17 13 8
3 13 10 8 i K rlim 'na len ii.r  m en 's  b a ik e t- .l t rK k itr in e r  h.-ftT;>ed 22 far the
l.s 13 8 ih a il team  i1rf>cn>ed two ganie*:| winning M olm ni
3 14 24 5 l i iv fr  the weekend, losing T3-N.S! (In Knrxlav, naym ond  and
3 7 14 3 o-sovcx-i AfoNoft’ft fci’l?*ye 'Tufklftglea ccwmfed 17
4 I t 21 3 1 , jind atv.rtrbsng ;.n StTiO| ap iece for the O rchard  City
iquad  while J e r r y  Jungbiorn  
i r n r n l  22 for Ti naskel,
KeluwniC* n e s t gam e Is Rat
i.ft.tft.. fti a _
Till- two l-»'‘ en e v ff ii 'l  uji llie 
a h '  rn 'o r tl at two
ft.n- and two l.» i f
4 15 13 3 id i fc.it from the Tnna- ke! W.v-h. 
ingtnn Tigeri* R.inday m Ton.i'.- 
h c ’.
' Colts Take Title 
Whip LA 24-7
B altim ore  Colts nr# p lanning  
tfa  re tire m en t p a r ty  for fJlno 
S fa rc h e ttl tha t p rom ises to  be 
m ore  exciting  th an  the one they 
gave him  w hen he re tire d  la st 
y ea r .
T he prize d e f e n s l v #  end 
helped |irep a re  f<»r the fesUvl- 
tle s  S u n d a y  ua the Colta 
w h lp |ifd  I/)s  Angeles R am a 24-7 
an d  clinched firs t place In the 
^ N a t io n a l  P ' o o t b a l l  I^eague'a 
W catern Conference,
T he v i c t o r y ,  th e ir  10th 
a lra lg h t since losing th# season  
o p en e r to M innesota V Iklngl, 
b ro u g h t the Colts their f irs t  cms- 
fe ren ce  title  since 1959,
mroTn.rjMTRK to ps  i  l,
W X ’H ESTER . N,Y, (AP)
M cI R toltlem yre, Ih# young 
r ig h th a n d e r who m oved up from  
lllchm oifd  an d  helped lead  New 
Y ork Y ankees to a  pennant, won 
tho  In tcrnathm nl I.caKuo's ea rn - 
e«l-run title la s t season, official 
averaKc.* showed today, Rtotllc- 
m y re  com piled a  1,42 ea rn ed  
ru n  avcruge In 30 gam es before 
-  being called  up tiy the Y ankees 
#arl.y in August, 
f t HADPI.K BRONC HTN
T O aO N T l) IC P) -  Knock 
W alker of R e d m o n t ,  O re ,  
V im e rg e d  S unday  bn lop  of the
Raturdriy K ch tftiu i'j sci.iring 
honors w ere .«.lia(ctl by Hob 
Shutz and H arvey  R aym ond 
w ith 17 ixiints ap iece. Alhm
sadd le  bronc rlilInK event a fte r 
th e  firs t d ay  of th# CauHdlan 
iilm m iili'n fli’p llinlcn at Ma(>lc 
l4>at G arden*.
JACK MCKLAlin 
. . .  top «am#r
Nicklaus Top Golfer 
In 1964 Money Race
m iN E D IN , F la , ( A P ) - J a c k  
N lcklnus's n arro w  vic tory  over 
Arnold P a lm e r  In the  IW14 P ro ­
fessional G olfers A ssociation 
money rac e  wk* the closest 
since it s ta rted  keeping re c ­
ord*, the PGA fs td  Mnnda.v, 
They w ere  881.13 ap a rt.
Til# final top 10 moncv u in­
ner*: J ,  N ick laus, $113,284.50; A. 
P a lm er $113,203 37; II, C asper
Jr...,.,fW.W.97;„^.T..,. U'ltia.... $?«,-
130,37; n . N ichols 874,012 28; K. 
V enturi $82,485 95; U, P lay e r 
$81,419.54; M.' Uudpliih $52.-
J,  Hd Irlgue,- S10,:HHK.5; 




Vr . f 
to r ’ fto r
■ r f  ,r to
Hun,.
( ; r e '
r iP E R  .  BEA V ER •
('E toSE’.'A 
f . M l )  ,5N'l> SKA •
BOX 55?. KELOW NA, B.C.
A ir C harte r L td
t ' l u r t e r  n i g h t  S errle#  
G eirrB m eB t A ppru ted  Bcboel 
A trrra t t M abileaaD r# and
fie r* lee
t t u r t e r  Bo* RerTte#
(27 p**«.l
PH O N E 5-5131 - 5 d im
Cup yoou' 
In riKli! >r.




so nr.x'h a !
Ilton (i-ib ti. 
dfe* 'i jq ; T'.f. 
the r'toj'ir c*.
get C'Ul'H: "
t.rg has be corn#
"to. to' P.. Hxto',
a .rn  ,n toiKur 
iro ilt:  "W hen
tto'totigh, the tfiugii
PATTERAON FAVORED
NEW  YOHK '.AP) F o 'in e r
n rd ay  a t 8 p m, in the Kelowna 
lil''h  srhool gvni when they get 
ano ther c rack  a t th# tough Toti- 
a*ket sfpiad P re lim in ary  action  
will s ta r t a t 7 p.m .
world hear >ft C!i:ht i h.-unpion 
I loyd Pfltt»'r<nn li.i*. Ix-, n ii>ntic 
an ca t t v h - 5 (.ivi.ntc o \c r  
( ico ig c  Ch ira io  of lororiio, at 
tliouyh the c i.ritra ft for (hi ir 12 
rounder a l MadiMui tlqm uc 
G arden  Ja n  ID lia .n 't hern  sign 
cd yet
W IN N IPEG  ( C P ) - T h e  C ana­
d ian  Kootbnll I.eagtie has  fined 
C nlgary  Incklc Don l,u/./.l $100 
for pulillcly critlcir.ing the offlci- 
a ling  a fte r  H undoy's W estern 
playoff a t V ancouver,
C om m issioner Ryd lln lte r  an- 
no((nced the fine ag a in s t the 2.50- 
round linem an, llr lllsh  Colum- 
ila defeated  C algnry  33-14 In tin 
gam e to advance to th e  national 
final.
L u ril te rm ed  the offic ia ting  
" te r r ib le ,"
He objected  to  a penally  re- 
cetverl a fte r he h it Sonny Ho­
m er when the B.C. p lay er w as 
lying face-down atop  a fum bled 
ball,
L uzilc said  he h it H om er be­
fore the wliUlle w ent and "if 
you ilon’t hit a  m an , the ru les 
say , h«̂  ( un get uii and run  witli | IJ,?''” ' ' ’' 
the Iw ll," WiiKi. iu
He added; "S om eth ing  d ras tic  
will have to be done and s<xin 
to get the officials in the league 
up on a par with the p lnying.'
K elow n a  Rink Cops  
Curling Honors
A Kelowna rink  walkerl off 
with lop honoi* III Ihe G.M.A. 
C M b e  U uupicI held nt Monn- 
Inin fduidowR C urling  tlnU over 
Ihe w eekend.
'llic  V ictory M otors rink ski[>- 
1)C<I by Tom  W alker won th e  
A event and l/>eixen P ontiac 
Huick I,t<l. of P en tic ton  cnpturerl 
the II event,
'IV elve rinks from  Osoyoos to  
Itevcl.Hloke and M erritt entererl 
the annuid «|)lcl for G enera l 
Motors dealerfi anrl staff,*, l l i c y  
com|a>tcd for the GMAC-MIC 
C hallenge trophy,
O ther m ernlier* of the w inning 
Kelowna rink w ere  Bert Roth, 
lead; Ron P ro sse r, second and 









Can This Killer 
Be Curbed?
I t  u se d  lo  Ih' th o u g b t th n t 
ntrokcM o o n ir re d  fu iddeniy  , , ,  
w ith o u t w n m in g . N ow  i1«k:- 
to n i know  th n i .T o u t o f 4 
victiniH h av e  iM cn  w nrned  liy 
‘‘l i t t le  fllrokcfi" . , , but d id n 't 
know  it!  lie n *  n r i ' th e  Hyini>- 
tm n f l. . .n n d  w h a t lo  do  nlHuit 
U ic in .,.i) lu n  nonie good newti 
alKMit rc h n b il itn tio n  for Ihe  
in ltlionn  of H lroke Htirvivora, 
D o n ’t inisfl Ih ia  in fo n n n tiv n  
a r t ic le  in  IX w in lx T  iivuio of 




12 Years of Age 
or Over
F a m  « h l lc  ,sou Ita m  cxccUent 
b u sin ess  I ra in in g  m e lh o d i.
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applications Are Now Beiog 
Taken for Replacements
If you wish to  obl.5in a perm anent route 
contact T he  C irculation  M anager,
M r .  R a y  F o r r e s t
THE DAILY COURIER
4 ')2  K O Y I.K  A V K , 
fh on e 762-4445
IT I.L  IN TIIIR RO U TE A rPI.IC A T IO N  FORM  
AND MAH. IT TO T ilE  ABOVE ADDREfW
C O IJ R I I  R  n O Y  R O I J I I .  A I T I T C A T IO N
NAME  .......................................................................................
J Al)DltE.SS ................................... .............................................
I AGF,  T E E F P H O N R  . ............
I HAVE YOU n iC Y C l.F ?   SCHOOL G R A D E .. . . .
{___________________________________________________
RANGERS RECAI.I, C E N T R E
NEW YORK (A P )--N vw  York 
Ranger,* recalled  c e n tre  J e a n
R (ll'’ll'h  fiviii (,’llih
r#r» of 111# A m cricail Hockey a 'ague Monday, He will Join 
the chill (or Wi <lncMla.\'s uaiue  
iii'Ct HKidu t 'rc.rouhV' ,M|iple 
I.cafs, I
Ontario Junior B
H am ilton 4 S tam ford  4
W allaccburg  1 
I'lxlilhltlon 
'ru h n  3 Cnnadhin N ational* 0 
A m erican  I.eagu#
E asle rh  D lsh lon
W L T  K A F t 
14 5 0 83 42 28 
II 8 1 84 44 23 
Springfield 9 10 1 61 81 19
H altlm ore 3 10 2 52 53 12
P rovltkuccy 5  W o 4« 70 iq




l ii i lfn iu  
Pht^l)urgl^ 
Clev clnfid
II 6 2 58 49 24
fl 5 '2 51 48 IH
7 fl 1 4ft 55 1.5;
2 in 3 42 80 9l
EXCELSIOR LIFE
PLAIN 
o r  F IL TER  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
Good news 
for the man who’s 




" R u t t”  Hawley, C.L.U.
Rei/reientrttlvo 
Kt LOWNA 
T«l. I'O. 2 M M
W hen you’re over 40 you 
begin to  re.ih/c th.it good 
hc.dth in.iv not .rlftay* be 
yours. If you 're  wise you 
m ake the ncccsviry ad |ust- 
nvcnts >oti cnioy life, but 
you don’t ovetiax yourself.
I ifc instir.m i c suddenly 
becom es m ore im (iort,int, 
too, 5’ou ssiint to m ake sure 
th.d .ill the gaps arc plug­
ged, now.
Hut uncertain liralthcould  
make life insurance difliciilt 
to  buy nioie costly. W ho 
can help you',’
I think M am iiacturcrsl ifo 
probably can. Wc Ik IIcvc life 
insurance should be avail- 
able to  as wide a group o f 
p e o p le  a s  p o s s i b l e - i n ­
cluding people with c o ro ­
naries, high blond pressure, 
o r ulcers, for example- at 
lowest possible cost. In fact, 
our com pany was the llrst to  
offer life Insurance to  meri 
and women willi dialictcs.
Saving m automatic and mny when you invest
in PERMANENT PERSONAE POLICIES 
o f Life Insurance which may he converted 
to income you cannot outlive.
If you .arc tinder HO nnd 
worrlerl nlutiit your life In- 
sur.'incc bccipisc you  a rc  
worried nboutW our health, 
give me a calk I’ll rcvicv/ 
yoiir present insurance and 
show  yon  lituv M aniifac- 
liire ri I.lfo may lie able lo 
p lug any »lpii lucre arc in it 
vW lthputpIflclngyon under 
•n jfo b lig tilo n .
IHlUaANC LIFE COMfANY
IS M
B.C TORIES APPROVE MOVE 
TO RETAIN RCMP IN PROVINCE
Tb* itmtmtil cvcivciiUMB d  bm  B-C. fi'Cfi'eaMU v •  Cmr
mrimU':* i«  V g m m n a  wpgmviti »  reaa-
k.x tmeamMm id  U*t fci'MF • •  « !«'■(». {*>•
bfe« fcjic*
•'it 'Am s a t  s a i t m  w&s ta r  ta# in d a t.  it t-tii a** to
W  |,i*3 Kw ni:,|,st ** w*ii a a s «  * d a ta ttm r w o i.
pjftXC# Sniit* ” i*od K ttd u t if t* *  U » i£ \ik a  W w Asua
*i'« ca 'r«5ftU j iftSider i»«j' t«T w ees i:-e ivA- 
tTi.1 Mtd i. i'vv 'a,ci*l g y se i im  ic -s« '* ii d  tasB iiT T i
WIM ilM R tM F ,, I'Le feSScTil gvS eJ'ST jest l i  fc«e*.isg tX il#
Ostoi.tz iiv.". ILe , ; v . . : . " r s  W ! •*,* t j i  R i'W F  lexvive*
»»» .K" ■« I* VI t'> t'iK.6*t !I1CU..Wt» ISftl #
pj'fci Si i i  a sg tt t» ie  to U: i«vT,esJ
Mr **”  a x e g i t f c i  f t ”  * L x c e  cw strv lk il t-y
U..  ' oju.< Ce Icft i e it to i- is t  t o i s  'is# F (  M,F *jj.i  } ..A
i t  .VTS.T
!.u * .toJSti to* <ki«g*'ie* iiv.ci2 t-tf i to k i  i-i «
a  tsOX'fti# tJ i . td a  i,.u:;ex i T - .a  •  ;.e*w.ta •>¥ xiV*' "wita
* i; j't,»  i t ! '#  tto is  '.to t#  i t  S»-j t**.-
i i , , e  i .
...s  ■«* i s r . e i  'it k .» « ito g  to# CiwU t i  i i .¥
Rutland Probes 
Centennial Idea
VALLEY PAGE VAUEY SOCIAL EVENTSI R#C«ttt ftWftt* « t m  faCMM <dl‘ F u n d  piim s Iqc lb# BM'XiS.1 M r. Mi"*. A, L* Cliurke w er#K U TLA N Drfaos for 1 I peoay auetiutt, lieki by ih* Woixi
PA G E I  EEGOW icA H A IL * o& cm m m , t C I f c .  liOV.
' — fa*  Cwiiitottei'fc- '̂OiiU, Aitert Beisei aaJ uth*t*
i«j© litiite iu ititi CXiiiuii't?## k»f: i'-j.-'i-t.i'tetl ti*e jd#« id a  €ca.i'i- 
K'tiUisaf fh tx r v i  n.;#t ’rtesrii-* iTiwaJty L i J .  bat  ih* nececl i#- 
s o iv  a . til* K'wtoic*i P a rk  H i i i . j  J i e i s t tg  d  ih #  ak t C can ia tau ty  
T" iSiscuai ft f J i t , ) -  ■ H ill  by tS># RutlftOd AgJiCUi'&J’- 
‘itf-t 1*1 Siiiety. *ad tiie feijfe coit
S e . t i i l  I'-K'tiQwili w e re  ftii. itiC K if d  a  s e w  t& u ie ro  aa.fi, 
v i s . e a ,  ttx-Jwdisg 'x e  u s i i m g j »*y:.er ae tc i 'ie d  utaiiv. T tie n- 
LiU t i  t i j e ; i - t e  *-rf fAJ.UtW i t . i t  U tu ik  to 
w’c r t .  w ia tt i  ®ee.£i,ed to 'b to k l  l U  itU 'vU y  rte tfu  f te  to e  W iS T B A K K  
t  toe :xx.'i5 Alsa KjliftinJ t le i . t .e a t i iy






Wj - a .
toe ia tie rA  ia v to er and iis te r - ia -
ift A uiilsary  to  toe F V e B n - '.la * ,  M r. aad  M rs- M iitoa
* 'gasle. w ere <iiscus>«d yi'iA <te- a£*3 M.r. aiid Mj's Aiisasi M c.K e|j|,
. ctoed 'i4 iwi a t t fn-rr legw iaf aM d  "Xtousto.. Tbe y u J to is  ais#
«'ia,toi>' to c e iitg  lec'-waily ; vrsReci VaiivtXiter aito Viciiwik
ai'Ki d  toe fta ttton  'was lielviie le ts ru u tf  east-
se t i t  V rc itaesd ij, K ai. »  »i I-; _
p-iu . to Si- ’tW res-a’s yarito “ ** ,
Bali. M rs Otto G raf p resa ied  a t  B.«.ie uo*
toe  tn e e tto f  aa d  to e re  w-ej# I I t o  * -* - -
.,.-™ Oit g'i-est vrf t.ex svi'ftS"-*** iUto




u i  -
U j
£ «sUvi.jX-ifcg id a 
LwJl. i t  eft l i  I/---
. ii . Itov V VfK'-if. »iC-i fc itf■ ’tf*
i  i u i  ft !-i'i4»j*fti
-  A to ta l  d  a i id  
f tru e ie s  id bech 
U i s t a r i a a  S e r n c t s  
ftiini P io 'v i i ic i f t l ' ftsd lyO to E s-s t itoa le  w e r e  tvo-
bftsesl 0£! Ulbftted *X#3 by West-
1 *">' _ .
‘ tvu .Mr an d  Mrs- 
ttie  t e . c s !
, by to e  M l* 
jew eiiery  cwlieebM Sft»l;*.i4  sdrs. H. C-
liijriL- i*. A- 4fci's !.> t
w tsj f'ftv# a ta lk  oa Her fav tw -: 
lie  fadtoy. Ai'sy-iber s'peciftl f n e s l ' ,¥ 1 ,,^.--^
•w ii Ml's- Gor'Ciia. RiU-r»ie. d
M l* } A l&grftta i*Pwm*i4
'Weal. hv«,r. ft
to C».'liftr>'. wbe-J# to e  w a*
iatetr.tier'» p r e a c s t  n&e r s s w i t t - , ^ *
g ro c e r '>" c re d i t  w « j - -
. ue i-
. i i « L leJcgftlet ia.-3 s..,"E v'vtt'-s *l-v<cir * .i. V Ci-
A R O U W )  V E R N O N  A N D  M S T R I C T
New St. Jotin Course In CilY 
To Be Held Each Saturday
i  fc S-Cfc




'Vut F tsd e ia i
■fcC. i i  fc *■ fc-w-A totoCf _ _
Rftiiaid 's  i.».»*:'vJ.»l»oc, w»>v.kl t a n ' t.*iA 5Vwy:i,cis'* L&s'Utoie dofffig ■ S,..tiituer'iiaa. wi»j sBowed i.ud«« 
e v i i i d  I'T.Nto Ufti’n g  tt.e res t  toe p* .i  s t a r  I t o a  wft* x#v«4b| lu d  told d  itiir 'tec«oi t i ip  w  uw 
W-,..- t,. r*-'s<d M is K C- Fai'l.c,»jed la  *t,if».re cv»etrnet Mr-s A jtk e s t li«l;e*.
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<X.
d  M j' fti'si U fs  H H M ieO ctt 
w w e  to e  iftT.cf s Er.'v'toei, M i* . 
A ifk..«','.'.'..ia, i.u,l l'iiutor,i-»'iftW  
m l  s.is'',ei. .Mi iU i M is L- -A
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O r n t 'E l A  E lE t 'T E B
Ml'S G isk e ii 'w»s t'c-els'v 
ore.-toei,' tor a IwaU! it
led
L.fc . |i,v,vfcXi ' 
\ *c m 4 CVtf
OFFtteEiD
Jvifto IViij.c’c ,  p re s id e n ; of m e 
Satojox C;™ iec.i C l-b  opiCised 
to-U idea. C'Ctclc.rswl 
-f I'twf
, e.1 P.* v.iO.-e i'f -I'.'.esl,
fc..! V. V»fctf tA-todU'll
Tt.e  iU'etUxig #'. ei.;iv.ftiiy a d -  Ft’e4J.4iet.l M i i .  E d  
'"’ tsi ft s'ts.-'-totic-s *..tociiEiELg sfti'i la be.r re 'iv irl to e  
i t  r - i t ' i - p . 'e  to -.ali ft pi.,bdc;to.-s to.-iiVwie is ift-tfely coaaeci- 
a i ft d a le  to b e  f t j - je d  'wrto 'wcifa.ie a o u v it ie s ,  in-iieei
_s aller- 





ICMT -of *4'to 
dUU"kt Ne"
■Niit I 'f tiA . a iiec- 
«i! I'*x4i .jKlncvI 
't It,*} s-'jj.'*.■-‘._a.'-#d a 
A S'! .A.Oitv*.
F t l l l  -?S<1 i W ! » # '  w I.VI tif ts -
*■«&« i-*» a'!*!-!'-!*,:* E,.lB.g»
tito ‘1 A H  !*»& H*g'UTf'ftii.£. wto 
t#  iiCj Nv'v I* at- I  ft ;ii to to*
X£d-_rU'»fti All* »£*.»;■ t  ci.--e
F''_.Ai.-Ci **‘C...s,T s-<'.."i'to.l*.-r* S'-I..V'i.
tkhMja F ar ft 'Ttue \ •>—’ »e *• Ei. h
G 1-1 Evj'to* -3 leligm
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Bo'* f«rg'_.Svfti, I 
•IJ s-l tto-e ft! to e
„ft> ed  fssi




' r m .g f i ,  'w t.ec toe v"ft,ri-
, c ; . a p i o p f t V - s f t . s  v«C'_'f:
,g toft! piV'b-[
iftf'e Wi.idd i g t j o t  S t G G E S f f l O N S
Cr..ft:,f tife-a S ie i wc'..* is
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i f  s e c ie ia r y  M rt W uii  a m  Mac-
Ga.si.eli' ^ 6 i ‘S J. N H.ftsX.ftit 
wcirk (g j <fepf«*l ” ■# t U'c-ir'r-si'iei«c,y 
Vlft'jtog .Mrs. L. T, Haro.i.M'-
cdose to rtiti.gii. \-....i.UxV:
eiito A s s i s ’-a n c # . .
FXtod, cBiLireii’* b M p ita i* .  t b e l ^ * '  b-. ...*A. wfts Uis. I -  •A 
j i ' f teep  id to.e H o o c le s s  Ho.m« la j b iarfte .  wtio r ep la ced  Mrs. H er o
s x c e y  Ciex-k. Oct . wticB convl
H s.,.ft a-.(..l .M 
.' w Ic.vto I e.s £' 5 .
3 W tre I t  ■.fill t l
,. !. ft* x.'su'i 4
‘ " ' 'tf t t  1̂ .. c 21
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i-i-ain.g tr.e . c IVcI
ItuS t
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A GOO© IfcO H 'O  wft-s prrscii'S 
frto m e  5'«-«*.«* l>to'3.'-*le b l U g e  
Clwb * .M>-aiSfe!,.T Mas'-eJ Fvtot 
pilgfc' ft»fti.!d F ‘*ft,ft res'tots wefe 
N s ,  — ,1 M,f *1*1 -M,r» Raial* 
5’c,f"s».'«fc,. f  M-f t s A
M j » H y d e  A.f t o s U o i s g . 1
J u i i  I 'l f to - i f ta a k  ft.l.3 A.,'..ftii M..cJl.#i-
* 6Sfi. Vrf 'S.*.®.  t  fc.Vii i i i ' v w s  f t j id  
J iJ - i  L i f t i t ,  Veft»5.&
F W   1., M l,  fttod M l*  IikA
F ' e r | « x « .  Ve.'to-jR, 2 lx-*b Var- 
k y  fttod Bill  Svrflat, V e n a e ;  J 
M i l  H Bj'(Aa.t-aa ».&! M.f"i 
h'm * G fft» .  K.e.iowsi*, i  M l-  ft&d 
Mr*. He.'C.f"y Kit.lTac.fter, Oft.ftr.ft-
gtA  l -ftlkltof.
t'fijA ft l".,.._r"Si.'...iT,e i 
VVtmr.fto f i i to x .g  Mi
i je ‘.'.»rge .M'to'iow s r














', fiiisw'i* la 
: J  scs'xtil.  
Hft. S iv t !
.l»l  U»« 
K t Ut. M i s
Vernon Golfing Women Win 
Large Variety Of Silverware
V«!'£»jll O'
.■'It "w i'"- to k,l 
r }«'-!:! a ! s,«
.'*, Law jer.fe  If'ei'g'-.
a s i l M- M.
T M I K E  VF-m-AO-N tito*aL.to 
r,» . e tkoii le c e i.e rd  Itofta ftfl
s-tov-',:*.!tA.:;.* 1 ' l ed t-,. t!i«
H.s'.rc !M! V -H i !,.*' 2T.:i*
M its  T v t o i iu  l i i f t k i  ft m.:;d 
;xeftl' stole.!.! f e s !  Lt, . ! C"!,'to- 
ft f t e t ovc i l  y e a r  t l . s i c u t  * !  
I t*  Allxertft Ct...-.e*'e d  A rt ia  
C'.fcigarj,. ftJEj'i iO-g'S'to* D.,totoi ftlsM 
.ft i,rccai4 y e a r it.jie .iiL  w tJ*  tm
S‘t K . N v ' . V    l f , e
t'i.-It ia.T'.t's' scC!i 
! ' . * ! !  5 e a t  w s'.fj |>
a w ard s- sto'esttoly.. 
lY.e Jft-Q..srs i.
to  fC‘> B .a le l ! !* ,  ■»
J'w'.'e as J ■to.&t'J-.'v.p.
I V  Caplfcto i €'j:p Wft*
• to td  t'» K'-'toi V!.;..J.to62, W.m
jic'l .c Ji..s..,.to.: ft I I'.C'Sf to ..to*
f f . e  a  C. L i- .-!  J.toies
BCie '».. Cto I f  liktl-cf  j.l:.'toftT.aa 
V 'il .-e ! M v I T iT e ! . w  o y .i { . i ' . m . t ' y  % 
l i .  .:..ft!'cJ ft-Ml H e.eft M »er* t a -
O i_ t  Cti»!'!ipM.ftis.toy wiitoer 
w«» iV ire.it WaiOiigtoai WITS 
M,.tiel r« '; le  I'to.iUe!'Up LMsS 
. t":'!.g.!'il iX' w .itoer 'was IXMe'tsi 
,'i wfts ftwftrdtd'IOfti'k . r..arie!'-4.p B etty  Pxerf# .
!!'.eRi0.i'ftlei W.I 
a ide  Hjc*i'-e£s 
w ere  sei-t 'I-' ft.ii
fti..d gil'Ts m  H x  Cft.Eftitoim f.lm- 
iTfti He'ft.;Tri A ssoc iat i jc t .  Omer  
i ' i iisTiriC'e w a s  iii't-Ti lo Keic''«ta  
ilctoei'fti H.i'sLital. i t e  G,isi-.!fti 
ta l i ,  i s  Wcil fts fei!i.e!iitftfti.vcs 
l...i i'0-to.g vci.es .lit l l ‘,e x'cjiv-Vittolly
F IA N T 8  i* « i  G t r r
L’'l*xil* w e s e  {•-i.i'Cbftsed !'£■*■ tbe 
i„ .e a .! j - r  K t t o #  M e'ti'.v .l 1*1 PiS'ift 
:' '.U Wtj'.Vl-ft, ftt'al a U « t «  
U f t i u . g  U.e !iscj'ipii .« i .  
" i 'hkXrJ i  C, Kee-ve Mer!.'..'llftJ 
i Par ft- D el ic f t led  l o  ber isencyt-y 
\ ’J i  Wess'bfti-.k Wu:i.'.eii'* Institute.  
i iiicl , ftwft.i.’ft aeltoiig up at tlus 
U-'k't,
I Dw ftog tb e  v s l  yeftr m em -
l*e«ft estsyv,'ed ft dlsidfty
K iau'.er,  sfa'illy' lo
d isU ic t M-ts. S'c'ftrsi.ir'y 'v''..'c 
td  as w tJ«.!'e t'\':toeiit.r c.i 
t  i f  c u d  s.to!«i.sry a i d  t.!« 
re iT to"U xei' W t!e M i;
U a i i  ftito Mrs J H K.-i.
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Fs"»,'v£ Vi Mcr i.r..i.f ge la Ktl- 
vi'wiLft iv-."xe:Me.i 1ft .M-ss Ib -a io ^
H.eC'-e.?!. d»„a„T'. ei '.'I Ml ftni 
M-i's M H. H,cU.!'i. vf yVcjt-
C.«vl,.ft. 'Bis rtoj.',; e d  4! ft 'ii. .s-v'ti- 
iar.ex,...; tJ 'i.iii 5.rft.'Btr vc-i'to-s- 
V;s.:«'s W t l ' e  .Mis L" G ilfiiU
auO -L.1.I s Miltove i s,.a.. ftisd
ix x - .Z i  II.tl at 'ir.e t j i a . e i  *
D'.-.'-:l.e to i'toj,'Ii..se me ft vest of
rtotoC'i. A U'ic'pZ«.-i.e ir.'...ui 'wa*
IfCv-JiUaiQ tosni far
I e -  
! f t
It.'*
liOit-t UC'C . 
ft.tl to.:*, ft ! 
ft'_ 1 to U'i* 1
ft i}  .
oito ftitX'c 
Lvt' i j  w v,i . 
tot. 4-1 ft ft ft-i>












f t i  r r D t f  HOMtft
iK'iiX K.t *  to.
txf.c c.iv\irii7 fc? fc i -fc'-
;cvt, i U u K a d
vCVt Ml.?
Mfcf d c a t t» ’.t’x3 Vto !'c'..fc> 11-'.? dx-
U..e i tiC.c.iColxl i.Ak:..a
' nanc-e
C -fa'itindfciiiG e t'?T, fcft'-"
G-xftJri.l la U.e d.sj.lay t f  5--'..*- 
ilite-d,.* ftXsd “ L - L 'd l i f l  a r t o i r s
Mi
m ade by Mi*s M M G«.
wbi.li toc i toed  £to'k.iacfs,. 






t X  'W Ito C rf  W ftS; 
Heft H a .J i- ;c « '
t b #  kis? K. VA*. p*ir .  Mr. •r»SO'e« ij'-'ie-fd*
V a r i e d  D o c k e t  F o r  M a g i s t r a t e  
0 1  D r i v i n g  A n d  D r i n k  O f f e n c e s
VEIlNO?t~A'ea ' Cfcrt.iUiii »swiL»r.d Hgsftl wbi-rh .•'' *y r.e-'! hiV't 
Mtr«4 before Mftf!-it.i»te riftnkibeen leeii.
Smtlh ta jioUce ia m t  t a  Mt»a-j Lme w** M«J wub fd sU  or tr ie  
ctfty ftrsd pJeftAex'J ifuUty to  ftd'r.ctijlLj ta de
La. ffen III*., ft 
C'.-P 'w Mtoer 'w.
: "-«.p





Sto'it'l D ;to :to «  w u m rf  Wfts| 
A...:iry lie Its; Bsaite 
Jcy llftiestift. Most bi.pitoed 
;. i a ) e . f  was Jtoirj G e d ? f te - T ,*
Tbe VS'iliitot C_p !- r l.be Mst 
Wft* tbe Deoa bet tcvte tsn q-mLf)mg romd ol 
i  Ana VVattoa ( ; _ b  charns-'iubibip w eb t  to 
F.5’bcr Hrsitoyer,
M-'s. H H, IXsseftiii l wfti ll»e 
pres idea! tu t  '.be year I PM..
J .  B r u c e  S m i t h  E x p l a i n s  
C h a m b e r  M e e t i n g  A t  V e r n o n
L i i  cs4 
fc:vi
fc < c ? fc ' 
fcic
\ i h s o \
Ml; A E...Ui oi Ver-
'.to.'i..-...Ic.. f \ l  i b f  fc-toft * ft r- 
-Of.If a»„ft£'.tef, :
'lift X.I J , : .u  K i r i  vf 
IL c  tf tflLi iftc
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•G i'.i M  fc U irl X 
X Yk kSXC'J: g tf ..:.
..;.r . 1
i.iSt'iJ l.>i> Ifc y^fti ' 
r ê t t , i t . i t .VX-XH
Ĉ fc^ f̂cry  ̂ A f c
t»c'- jJtd Cfc.':4fc!'y




PIA Pre-Christmas Bake Sale 
Aims To Provide Film Strips
VKRKON H-:gtX« 
KeXwbft (X ib 'iM r  t l  Ccf'
Siftst t'S'ritolet! J B t o t e  StoUb's 
src'tbt f tX lte i i  to 'me Veft'to-rs 
th f t tr .U r  of roirtonerce £'r.eet:,B,g 
ia tbe Colittref tt i i  M ctar  Ji'ttei 
:.?jii.u,itd ft ie i.«fl « i  liie ftf.ts'jfci 
t'ififtilifta ctiftbiM'f t-'f tons- 
ji!':.ef<e f!'i.e«tie.f to  W toii;p#|-
i 5t r .  S in itfs  ftftVd ••f« o » k le f* b I*
i j t r r f *  ftffti < '« j e e f 'n  »"**
ft-’T.S'dj t't-i-b! II
ffti l e t ;
- i f i w
;*a*J » e t ; ' i . w e r e  
Ledt. c.£ et'otovR'i’-r .b g . **-
V4ftf.j..T.f,g rcOtK-'Il.v ftiid l.be CrCti- 
.f; |  cfit i* i.n iftftftljoa.- TY.e Cs- 
b b f ta i f t s  C L iftrii-beft e m |.b s .;.,-£ f 'd
me i:<";.jity'!a.ftre t f  Ca!'.*dift-a 
wftter lesoxuiees i!'4esdi.ios...ii-g t b e  
■fiftiitic C'c'-eifet !i‘ vl K i j t e i a  
Cftf.fti'i* to this inf t t t rr ."
»vj s-i-wi Mr. S.'T.i'.b m sg fa t to t ie o l  tbe 




.'*.1:1.! r  a "  
fftftrf.t'.;. 
■'-lft_ft!.lrf i.
I'....ne ftid  
V.I Ve!b..n L 
l ik e  pift.e ft!
Lfto.'y I 'b . l r
.T".ft.'i.',l i.'i I'ji-.t:*.
1-Vr'.' i» H f t i s
*'-• VV!,,
A n n o B n r f  N e w  
Heallttw Subbtinrfs 
SbrlBkfi Pllei
[ftttf#** Wfafti *#>■'«« 4—ft' !•<•*«» M ftkrtiA
ediiCft-'
< V K H N O N -lK e  Vrrnito Par- 
. ent-Trfti her* Assotoats.oa prt* 
iChfistmftS liftke ta le ,  tlse utily 
r l i
tee t'hftirn'ian is Mrs. Ll'ni If..;'>l>e. 
Vrrtkoi! schs».4 t 'huiiien  have 
l«ern d.istnt-.uteol with ft " take  
lit >.'* .# hot Ice
f h a r f #  of tfiU)*k-fttkiici to •  t*uG 
K'C plac*. HCMP aftkl O '.r is tU a 
hftft txeea «fT'eil»«l for hi* own 
pfotectkan by th* N'»ik-*i*l Hotel 
on >Fh Si. t «  Nov. 21 a t  «1 0 ,  
p.m. l i n e  arft* I2 i with co*t* or.  
ooe HKtolh tn defaXt.
Roy Freylerlfk L a ’indrte  wi.i 
charged  wi'Jj " a n  in terdict iwrr- 
•oo h i  vine b q ’yyr la h u  i.»>ii.e'»- 
i io n "  a.bd pleaded guilty. Ttie 
ftcciiiol w 'ti a r re i ' ted  tm Htgh- 
Wfty No. 6 f('!'..ir n'ltlr* w'eit oi 
Lumby by R t 'M P Const. Miller 
MJ N iti inU y.  Nov. 21 t t  3'55 
p.m., when iU'juor w a i  leuenl. 
p«3lice »ftn"l. Ftoe w t i  1150 with 
coit* or one rnooth in riefftult.
Mr*. Kathleen F ra n c l i  Ko*ter. _ _̂ ............ . ....
R.R. 2. U iinby  ro«d. f tp ise tred io r ' i ix  m onlhsr  with sentence* to ■ v'lded bv the G erry  r n w in  M e m -! r s r c u t iv e  s»er}onne!. Mrs. E ar l
t sM  n s  r.
The »*cx.*d th a rg e  wa* u n la w -!fund-talsing efIoM to { rovJde|ht>:5.e n ti  f « |u e s t to g  |>arent«
fliUy drtsirig a motor sehlcle at film strip# for all *ctK»OiS, wilRto lon tr i t iu te  to the t-ake ra.e. 
15.30 p (tl. lei (Xt, 20 nea r  Vef-il*e »rhechilfd for IVee. 12, in a f r h e  iwitire reads Uiat (...luultuaa 
ri-’to W'htle llce'fice wa* *u#i'#eKl- '• local la.rge depa r t tnen l store, cases ,  rh o r th iead .  hreail ands 
i p j  i ground fkmr. .Huns w ere  in pa r t .cu la r  d e m a n d ;
Mr*. K oste r ' i  cer tif ied  dr iv ing i _ T h »  I T A J i a k e  sale commit- at last year'.s s u c c r j . f u l  bake; 
record  w ai  pnxiuced  by tl>e'
RCMP tn couT't lisUng eight pre-j 
VKKj* charge* i ince 1919 inrlud-;
Itig three inii*alrfd d m  mg. one; 
drJvtng while totxiai'.'ated ami 
four d n v tog  under *uiiseTi»K»n.
M agis tra te  Smith said the re  
was no escuse  for Ifie ai 'cused 
to take tLie wheel of the ca r  and 
said she was a m rn a re .  JtCMPi . . . .
said a sum m ons had  t e e n  i s - 1 VERNON — A Ja p an e se  im 
&ued  Fine was UtO with r o » l* i t« r te d  Kav.'al_ g rand  { l a n o j r o - j
Theatre Now 
Has Piano
v-si ihe h ~ t t  eipftfudi! 
et .iary fc-r tb.e tiiree : 
erftl j:.'r't>;«.>i.ftls r/jw 'u 
s'idrrftto»a~tj#Esloa j.<l; 
fitm and rr.r'i'.rft!#.
The C anad-aa  C.Tan.ber t'oliry
C'On:(!'i:!trf w.th Uj f t i 'T t t tn iH -
ive* f rs in  v artoc.* ChamL-ers 
a c r o i ;  t ’f tb f td t  J'..t>-
rr.*t!rd J rt.''».>iaU arid d ra f t  a 'n-  
ervirr.ef;!* to pxeser.t lo the 
ronferrrice
Many d iO lngulthed  ii;«eikers j <»attrr
addressed  the eo-nferecree in-j 
eluding ttie Hon. Mitrhe'd hh.art.i; ’ *'tto'-n (. . or i . j x r t  
fex.let*l Minister t'.f t rade  stv.l; 
cr>mmerce; W. F. C arey ,  pres, 
rharnt-er.! of co m m erce  US.k;. 
and the Hon. Duffer i.a Rob’.in i 
P rem ie r  of MftnJ!!.f>*. The ke>
.re* (ire-
ftS'jf (e«d-. the N hitb  l''kae»#&:i w atrrw .*> * 
d e r  c c o - 'p iv ;e c t  to  aid the p r .-X em  cf 
( r .a ib taib icf  water lee e',} i s , 
;Or.ana|ftsi V&Hey laker ,  W'l’';': 
'S * :S X h i"n  to  le ce ise  aa  5!r.;«'
: r t '- f i! ‘.''.tc ra l 'io n  l ie  i.;f|e>d '•'*# 
*Vf(ti"ls C E'f C to  t:-e is:bfsd  
' tbe fx-rmatic*n of an ( •e.ai.sgjn 
I Vft’dev-w t-.:ie ('(.'i.’nm lttee of t :.a 
; L»er gcn’t. crp-’ts. an.d
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Cf .Mi; A Ik ': , ,  
ft It' Fir. IXs ..rr.,#',#
t.f w foil.1 S i  V..U
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-T tf; 
fti.1,1 L,-ci'
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iel.l f l  
(*»?:>
V;...'.i r..;
A r#«»v*'£»*s3 fwweftftii ftaa
E.-abd a u&iqj* hmJ.ki *at»t**aa 
W'.th the ftULty t-o fthr.na U**»«w
r'i'C<i'li H relies *» nikir
W ESI B ANK
ir..|
ft..Si''3 lxS',sO.>4S:.!-,.'It 'sn H'.'..&«!*» 
ftjaesftd# u|>' i..c**...t.-.g ul Itift lC,'ia.rwgg 
ir*..ttft.i'ixftxt tioeue.
i »  ;-•*#. f t f t t i  r * « ,  wL-iift f * * U . y  
reUftilsig pftij'i. » r tu » l rt.'fu.ctloft 
I tie k pin's- 
kl'iM-t ■;t;.ja.»nft.-bt c.l • rweutlt 
w e r e  n o  l.h.';oc.n-s|ti t . h*t  t t i *
Biiet'-! Wk*' !i..ftir.tft'.!''i«*d e ie f  * pneeicrf
d  fT.Iktiy LSx,
ea* 4o-,'*,.!-n-.p'h:..tie-j W'ttF i
t.ew heft'.r.g »'fti.•-!■■.**’->■» ll'iift Dyiwl
e. if.' S *! •'•'-C'ft'te'*' ,£r'--ft>*.-h of n ew
N .-.e  H ' . ' . ' i t .  : x  t s  c-!*rf#'':} iB {.-isG 
rif'Ct ftO't Sf'-f’tof ,t- t(«rw cftUerf 
l*fep*(4U -n H .k»i. t-.if it *t *11 drug
kxftfft fvftyaatftft.
sale. T h e  notice a lro request*
th a t the scbtwl ch ild rrn  re tu rn  
Lhe notice com p’el-rd s la tin g  the 
t y p e  o f  cnntritiutl.cin, i i i c k u j i  t f .
needed, donor 's  add res* atkdi *»<*•«• • 'h i re r s  was given by How 
signati.re. by Nov. 27.
The J'T.A com m ittee  s ta te s .
'k ip p e r  doll.s and o.itfit*. a t  wellj 
a* a U jy 's rn rccano  set w'ill L>e| 
raffled  a t  the h a tu rd a y  bakef 
ta le . T ickets fnr lhe.«e popular 
a re  ava ilab le  through
a rd  T. M iti'he ll, i>fesxdent 
th e  C a n a d ia n  C h a n d te r .
on two charge*. T he ac cu sed !ru n  concurren t 
pleaded guilty to both , and was 
re p re ie n te d  by law y er D, 11.
O vtrend .
The f l r i t  ch a rg e  wa* on Oct.
10 near V ernon being Ih# d riv e r 
of a m olor vehicle on Highway 
Ko. 6 m ade a le ft tu rn  to  a 
d rivew ay w ithout aignalilng.
RCMP *ak.l th e re  wa* liquor 
on the Bccusesi'a b rea th . Magla- 
G ate  S m ith  aald the  accused  waa 
tnt«rcilet«cl tn  IM I a n d  be d id n 't 
reca ll tak ing  h er off. M r. Over- 
end sa id  M rs. K oster m ade  a
oriftl P iano  L'und, was in-tallesl 
M ervm  D rabm k. aged 25, c rfj^a tu rd ay  in the Powcrhmi.se 
VeriKin. wa* finesl $5<j and costa
for d riv ing  wlUjout a licence; 
and fined a fu rth e r 1100 and 
cost* for d riv ing  w ithout due 
ca re  and atten tion  w ith two 
m onth* defau lt on each  ch a rg e , 
to  run  consecutively. D rat.luk , 
confined to  a w heelchair, hit a 
piarking m eter in fron t of the 
R cyal Hank pirem isei, 3131 30th 
av en u e , an d  RCM P la id  Uro* 
hluk has never l>een issued w ith 
a d r iv e r ’* licence.
P r i tc h e t t  Is the  IT A  piresident.
Pacific Northwest Kiwanis 
Hold Fall Training Meeting
VERNON—P acific  N orthw est] I<onganecker of T onaaket, 
D istric t of K lwanl* Internaticm - C ha irm an  w as Ileu tenant-gover- 
a l d tv lskia 5 held  a  fall train - nor deslgnat#  Alan Hassei.
Ing ccjnfcrence in V ernon Sun-1 
day .
Th# conference wa* opened by 




M rs. W. M alcolm , in charge 
of P o w erh o u 'e  I h e a t r e  Gxik- 
m gs. said  " th e  full m e  of the 
th e a tre  can  now be m ade by all 
in le rested  group?* such as chor­
al, ch am ber m usic and soloist 
s in g e rs ."  The tliea tre  has a 
seating  capacity  of 150,
The G erry  (inw in M em orial 
P iano F und  ts being added  to by 
contributions. Mr.s. H lake P r i t­
chard , p iiani't, will pircsent con- 
rerbs in the th ea tre  to  augm ent 
the  funds. ' 'K e y s "  to  th e  piano 
a re  Ireing sold, and anyone pu r­
chasing a key is given playing 
privileges.
T he com m ittee , of which Mr*. 
P ritch a rd  is a rncm tier, decidixi 
on the piurchftse of a Japianese 
instrum ent
V ERNON — Th# top ten 
fSODICA c re am  ahipqiera for the 
m onth of O ctober w ere:
E, A. D angcl, G rind rod ; W, 
Belbt, E m lerby : II. Naylor,
D eep  C reek ; 11. an d  U. Rchil 
ling, D arfle id ; N. A. Gliiis, 
F n lk la ttd ; F . P eaco ck , G rind­
rod: M. M uller, V ernon; H. Der- 
ryh ill, Itoml>y: O, W orkhoven, 
B ock C reek ; V, 5 a lle , R a rrie re  
The*# lop  ten  shlpipers p ro­
duced  a  to ta l of 3,493.4 lb*, of 
b u tte r-fa t for th e  m onth  of O ct­
o ber, a n  a v e ra g e  of 349 pajunda 
p e r  fa rm .
T he top ten  fluid m iik *hl(>- 
per* to  SODICA for the mnnih 
of O ctolw r w ero:
S hnrbn r F arm *  L td ., Arm 
s trong ; D. J ,  M cE w an, G rind- 
ro<l; K. 0 . 8ilcklnn<i, E nderliy ; 
V alley Fklge R anch , lAimby; 
O kanagan  D airy  Id d ., Kelowna; 
H olland Dro*,, L um by; P rim ­
rose  D airy , A rm stro n g ; R. W. 
D tirtch, K elow na; R. D. Beun- 
d e rs . lA im hy; F . C. M arshall, 
Vernon,.
T h ese  top  ten  fluid m ilk shlp-
 p f t i , prqdM^fd. M. ,.M* ■ *
|b.i. o f Im tte rfa t du ripg  the 
m onth  o f O cto ltrr, nnd nvcrage 





N inety-three K iwanian* a t ­
tended from  B rew ster, W ash., 
south to Kamloops-ReveUstoke 
in the north , the la rg e s t confer­
ence held in the dlvi.sion, rep re ­
sen ted  by 12 clubs.
A curling  'Bpiel wa* con tested  
w ith th# O roville club vs. the 
V ernon club on S a tu n la y  n ight. 
A church  p a ra d e  to  the F ir s t  
Hapdist C hurch w as held S unday 
m orning. K iw anian Rev. J .  
Iteggln of Vernon conducted  th e  
service.
Vernon club p res id e n t C harles 
B anner cha ired  the  luncheon on 
.Sunday.
Pear Growers 
Clinic P ' '
A fire  b light clinic for p e a r  
grower.* will lie held  T h u rsd ay , 
D ecem lier 3 a t 1:30 p .m . in 
M ichael K ra inp ilz ' o rchnrjl, 
W infield, M. G, tiftwell, d is tric t 
liorllinilturist, snid today,
All i)car grovvcr.s a rc  invlle<l 
to ftlfend this clin ic on the O k­
anagan  C entre lUmd.
"T his clinic ha* lM*en o rg a n ­
ized to answ er all questions co n ­
cern ing  fir# b light and to d e ­
m o n stra te  its rem oval from  tlie 
trees . With a co n cen tra ted  ef- 
f r t  on the p a r t of all p e a r  
g row ers thin d isease  can  lie 
checke*!." Mr. Os well sidd.
F ire  blight has a ttac k ed  m any 
pen r tree s  In the North Okiui- 
Atfan during BKll. TliuruugU dor. 
m an t (iruning of Infected jmkkI 
l.s re<|ulrcd to b ring  this d l-eii e 
under control, h e  *ai»l. '
i
VERNON -  M lied  Ixeague -
Nov. 16. 7-9 p m . :  Ladles high 
trip le , I. Boiinisky, .589; high 
single, U. M cGcc, 218; high 
avcruge, M. L'or.slund, 2u2; 
m en 's  high trip le , single nnd 
av e rag e , G. W iley, 722, 260 and 
207. T eam  high .single. S ilver 
S ta rs , 1268; team  ijigh trip le . 
S urfers. 3-128.
M en’s le ag u e—Nov. 16, 9-11 
p .m .: H igh trip le , M. Zw nrcych 
810; men'.* high av e rag e , M. 
Z nw arych, 228; inam  high single 
S teivins, jjlfl, nnd trip le , ll.ioi,
M laed le a g u e -N o v , 17, 9-11 • 
I j id ie s ’ high single, M. F alconer 
284; ladies high trip le , M. F a l­
coner, 638; ladle* high average , 
G. llnnnn , 178; m e n ’s high
single, K. K tdak, 2!Hi; m en ’s 
higli trlide , K. Kuluk, 7.35;
m en’s high average , K. Kulnk, 
205. T eam  higli single, O’K eefe’s 
1175; team  liigh trip le , Hrs*
Boos, 3403.
M ixed le a g u e -N o v . 18, 0-11 
l>.m.; Itodlcs high single, L. larw 
287; ladie.s liigh trip le , J . Itottn, 
709; Indio.s high av e rag e , .1
Ltotli), 2’20. M en's liigh .single, 
W. Van Sickle, 279; m en ’s high 
trip le , W. Van Sickle, i’s’Ot; m en’s 
high av e rag e , II. K rantz, 23(1 
T eam  liigli iriple , l)ns»pv Five, 
3141; team  high single, Kinfolk. 
1217.
M ixed leag u e—We<l. Nov. 10, 
7-0: T eam  hlgi) th ree , Cce Sec 
Bees, 2778; team  high single, 
Cee See Bees, 1067; m en ’s high 
th ree , SteW art M itchell, 670; 
m en ’s high single, F rn ie  Avre, 
267, m en’s high av e rag e , Ed- 
vvunl Jacoiiseii. 218 Ladles high 
thrcu , Iftkdia W ibuit, 636; Utdiea 
high single, Kuv ,\n.-ielm-, 'JJO; 
Indies high a \» 'rag e , L m IIi* \'i’il- 
son. 199, , ■
VF.RNON — V ernon W inter 
C arn iva t o fficials h av e  called 
fjx 'c la l execu tive m eeting  for 
this W ednesday in th e  ch am b er 
of co m m erce  office. Poison 
P a rk , 7 30 p.m .
A 1965 56-page ca rn iv a l b ro ­
chu re  is tilanned and the meet-- 
Ing Is to  flna ll/e  detail.* of c a r ­
n ival event* and p rog ram m ing  
to lie Included in the brochure. 
M a teria l I* to be subm itted  by 
Nov. 30.
C arn iv a l ch a irm an  Bill M al­
colm  will be flying to Scotland 
the m idd le of D eccm ljcr, re tu rn ­
ing the m iddle of Ja n u a ry , on a 
bu.sineKS trip , No one has been 
nam ed  to d a te  to oversee  carni- j 
vat affair.* du ring  his altsence. 
C o-chairm en a re  M rs. W. Sa- 
w icki, rirograrnm lng; Neil A, 
Davld.son, adm lni.strntion; and 
Jolin M ftvnnrd, publications. S. 
.lohn Lady m an I.* tre a su re r .
Preliminary 
Hearing Set |
VERNON •— Th# p relln jlnary  
h e ir in g  for P a tr ic k  Daniel M a r­
ten, 50. of Vernon, charged w ith 
the cap ita l m u rd er of h ts s is ter, 
.Mrs. M ary M uriel M iller, 55, on 
Oct. 13, will l>e In th# County 
Court Room, V ernon Court 
Hou.se on Dec. 14 through 16 
with M ngU trat#  F ra n k  Sm ith 
presid ing.
Crown p rosecu to r is Peter D 
Seaton, and Ja c k  A. Davli will 
defend M arten .
M arten  is a t O akalla  Priscwj 
F a rm , a t the coast.
S m ith  w*s Ui'utftiljre'l t=> , 
f C. j»(rt rXft-'ia'i't t ;  , 
Mr. e f t- '- r j.
sed the  j-’.e sm re  of ihe O kanag- ’ 
»n and H C  Char:'''t<rr' » h r n ' 
MicMsllan. at the Car.ft'd.ftn 
jCharr-.L-er of C o-nm erce e-'C.fer- 
I en re . wa* t-rirnt.e'-'l » ; ’.h '..hr
«r*d g a i  r l - th.e '.,>p 
la w a n t fur the lSif4 Chftmixer ('J 
— r CX m rnerfe Week Ci>r.teit f-.T 
citie* w ith a jft<5'Uiat.iin o '.e r ' 
lO.CftHO.
R I T L A S D  ( IR O C K R Y  
and C O N H ; c n O N . \ R Y
0;*«n 7.30 a m. - 10 dO p m. 
Dally
B utland  Rd. n ea r the  ftehiMla 
rh a n e  7(»-527J
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
R. M T  A R N S , O k tB o i’a a  S u p c n lx o r ,  m i l  h e  in
\c rn c n  r\c ry  Wedncvd.iy at Pncc A .Mcidcr
Rc.i!ty, 2‘diT-30;h A ve, and will be av.ul.tblc (cn 
con‘,uIt.itien on Investments, Trust llusinrv , Morl- 
p-igc l,o.mv and all t\p c \ o! Business and J’crsonal 
l,o.ins.
F ive p e r  cen t of em ployees in 
B rita in ’s f o o t w e a r ,  textiles, 
clothing and d is trib u tiv e  trad es 
a re  w om en.
Economy Measure 
Now Fashionable
LONDON (AP) — 'Die dea th  
w as announced Tucm lay of Sir 
T hom as Harlow, the m an who 
I>ut llic B ritish  Into sho rt socks. 
He w as 81. Harlow, b an k e r and 
Industriall.st, w as tlto govern- 
mcnt'H d i r e c t o r  of civilian 
clotlilng du ring  t h e  Second 
World W ar, Siiort socks w ere 
one of hi.* econom y rnenNiircs 









w onderful com fort i t  
low p rices. 
lY lendly personal attention.
Right In the h e a r t of down 
town V ancouver, CJrniivllle 
nt D avie.
C om pletely refurn ished , w ith  
TV, d in ing and  lounge fucili- 
tle.*. LIglited parking for 
1.50 c a rs .
Single w ithout bath 
$3.56 - $5.00 
W ith bath  o r sliowcr 
$1..V) - $6.00
W rit# o r phone for o tir 
low weekly ra tes. 
Telephone MII5-721S 
V ancouver 
McmlM'r: CAA an d  AAA
CUBTQNIFIHI8HINQ
PAINTING e-DECORATIHG
r p R E P  WOO H ] • • • - [ 7 6 ?  * 4 . 4 7 2 3
, T 'A pcrt WcKhJ I 'in is lu n g  ..
Prj)fcssion;il Paper llanjtin)' and D ecorating 
W IN IT-R R A T ItS  IN Id  l | ( |  NOW
c^Q^\e^
I V l O T O F t  I  M M
Sincere  congr . i t u l a t ion*  to the  C a r a v e l  a n d  
o u r  a p p r e c i a t i o n  in be ing  c h o se n  t o  p l ac#  
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I i'i
c -'Il a - ,  ji; M ,
I i . i  i U k
(iHt.i .T ABB! B 3»,i '»■ ug, 112 i-fr ci-ri.1 Mu: T*.
ij«' I.', f  r , » . 1  r't'i-!i'i r-.f 7 6 5  5 1 2 2  
( . ! i ( i l  tB H
'"■̂ 4 0 .  P ets  & L ivestock
I.NCVCl.t)BBD!Aj   .... ......................
" -u;''-■‘fa n. 'n r t e n  c u ' l .  j h k c ,  H k m r H 'H I )  m i . I . ,  IS 
i , .i J - i i f  .(.i-SF.xi Bf'-i f 6 V tn i-ruTtoVhi fc I, ilfcj HolCnn97 t.r.fc'f, 7'i.i l u ' - n ' i h i  old. 1125.
F i f l Y I J ; '  W A S H K h J  K r F C l l K N ! ' l > ; ‘f c l r  r-r » > C H f c l  r , r _ w . n : e  tu
, " r .  • I f ! .  ,.’i J u'.toir, t f i . fcr-r t to’jt  r r , . -“I Tu;  - - u-f* r l a n . t , I i  (. ‘ *(1
' "*h 2: :, ton ».to.tr I 'oM I. .' ,  L c l t ' s . M B ..... '"dAir!.
■'■fc*'h7     97 ^.!t Vrry
B ' i C i ' C I . t ' l l . D l A  - AMBIil- l U t ’-isiK*
V1I.W l lB l l . lU .N t ;  1.(rr OVKU- > .Itia, Ol I rutoto.ito, 120 lia ' ill'. jB in v  Bai.> li. fc-? I l l  W r it
I . H - k i n g  B.itoiKftoi-a.i i - n h a t i l .  o n  ‘ " i ‘ f c f c  T v i ' . ' -  n ' - x i r l .  i rO i B<'i)i h ,  B f  i . ' n ’ ;>ri, t r l r i . - h u n e  1 3 2 -
Ira nii'l gnluiN'N (i";n B'u K> 1-11 lionic. TfiCi>li"m'
o w n a  'I'ff'iiT.irv -!■ -'! A B urn  lil", fll.MI 101
f lo n  $1. „ „  , , , a f c ' t A l B l ’I U V A T K l m O M  A V A Ifc
  I ‘ ' ■ '■ afc,' fnr cldi'rlv huiv ;>r gcntle-
EVUNIN'Ci IH'MtilAf ;B TAI,11.1 ,|,i,n 'FrnnsiitifatKni available 
Ertdav, N«v 27, 7 :h> t  nt at Tfct r-h'tna 7rv.V52Yl. 9T
Cnnndian l.ri'int) ll.iH, ■ j-nti-1   —  ... ......—
Borrd bv Can uiiun dtdi r o f ;
W y % J S l S 5 » * r « i A r e  You A N ew co m er
8701 for imkiij). HO
NKW MOHKltN IIAl.l. B<>H 
r rn t ,  rai>nfit,v I'oO | < r 'iii-- Kil- 
c h r n .  bar  f.irilB i . TV 1<? Imnc 
7(i2-:i('>Hil ( I n i  m g  i l i iv




G oods and Services
BlMI.niNC; .SlIBBl.IES
LUMBER
n f l i v r r c i l  Aiiyvvltrrt' In
K K E O W N A  (ir VKIENON 
A U K A
BhoilO o rd r l . '  ('nlli'f'l. 
n i i ' ln i 'v s  All' 2I0H 
I t rx ld c lu r  .'i l2-2<ii7
L A V I N C T O N  I’L A N K U  
M I L L  l .TI) ,
T-Tli” -lf
to  K elowna





Bhniic  Mr.t, I.obb, 702-2')d(l
THE COURIER
"Sn  viiiK the Okjiniigan’’
99
•r nt.-i w.itcT Bi-r i ai'ii ii- Tfct ; -i.r .i*.'»-5' ‘l2 % bfcil
2 1 .  Property  For S a le ;2 1 .  P roperty  for  Salej' ,',"trie;.b' irr Ii.l’-Ifclit 99
1 5 .  H ouses For R ent
(llHl, TO SMAHK ABAUTMKNT
with hub.  TrU'iiiiuiie 7ri2-7rit'il.
9«
1 7 .  R oom s fo r  Rent
F l 'H X lS H K iM ^ K l lM l f O U S K
kci'iiiiu; Ilium, Siiilal'le fur | 
wurkini; gcntlrinnn, T.V, Tele-i 
jihunc 7G2-IllHi7 iuhiii or after 51 
p.m. t f ,
[JaIIGK SBKKBINCI HCKTM 
with iirivatc entrniu'e. No 
drmkerh, 11192 Ihrnnrd Avetiiie, 
li'li'plioim 7ti2 (1911. Mil
1 8 .  Room  and Board
N T'^ IN G  ' (IAIU' rT; f \ 'KN~T6 
I'ldi'ily people m my liome 
Fi’li'phone 7U2-2722 fur fiiither 
pattidilars.  tf
H i l M F r A T v ^ ^ ^  TfoMM
fur .Muiiig woikiiut innii. Biivatf 
I'liti iini'e. I'.xcellf'iil ineal-i 
Telephone 7n2-77:iH. 101
ItOdM AM) BOAItl) AVAIfc 
able for wurking or retired 
Kentlenian. Apply '119 Ho,\id 
Ave, 97
MOVING AND STDliAllK
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A lJ . i r . n  VAN LINKS AtlK.NTS 





1 IllimtODM IlOMK ON MAN- 
hidl.oi Olive fur rent, Dee, 1. 
Barth fuiiiPhed. Suitable fur 
middle-ar.ed or f'ldellv euuple 
Si.'i per muiiih. ’Feji'plione 7(12 
';r,.'( '.Ml
1 AND 2 BBOIIOoM SBI.B- 
ruut,lined lakf'-liuie eotlaitefi, 
Jiiil up t'u: a l.uma Vlllaite Ue- 
■uil. 1 mile todiilh of bridge 
Feli'phuiie (iiH-5.i5It betvvf'en 5 
and li p 111 BH
ITVi; HB.OKOOM IIOI’SK, 
f u r II H h e il or unfurnli.hed 
through June 90.' S190 per 
mutilh Telephone TllBIKlH or
7liMiil5, 101
FWO Hl'IDBOtlM DITb I.KX
for renf . tlpe'bloi’k fronv ITern- 
iini. Available Deeeinlar 15. 
'Felephone 7112 (1290, 101
2 11 1 )H( M )M “ 1 )i I m f x '  W I'FIT
full ba.-ieinent, $95 per nionlh. 
Available Dee. 29. Teb'i'hone 
7i’'2-17'JCJ. If
TWO l1lvDl»M)Nr ilOKSi: K<)U 
rent, Immediate iH».-i,',e.i.vlon.
Near ho-.piial. Teleplmne 7(12- 
UMOi lOl
T H f 1K 7 " H K fil« 
oil and wothI heat. Teleplmne North Ainerlenn ,Van l.tnei l td ',;.'9 ..(u-, 7 p.m 97
lllltl.ltol lillDllUU.M . llUl.Sl;:, 
inudrii, Iteasoanblii lent, Fele-—  7,',-'.Mtn '
HODM AND H O A R D  RK- 
iliilred by young iKillee oflfeer, 
In niee home. Telephone 702- 
XlilO and leave parlleiilarx, %
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier  C lassified
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd
Agenta for
Imval. l<ong Db-t.inee M.ouo: 
*'We Gunraiilee .S.»U»faebon" 
,1 l«yA WATIRIt ST l ln  ' n ’O
2 0 .  W a n ted  to  Rent
G I . N I . R A L  M O T O R S  
D I S T R l C r  M A N A C i l ’R
requires





3 OR 4 HKDROOM IIDUSK
wttnted iinniedlalely. Will leid, 
leai'V or lenl vMtli opiiuii lo piir: 
ehtti'e. Refeieneeti available 
;|V*' i.p .(MI 7»v> -170« (17
\
WE TRADE HOMES
TlllNKlNC. DB HIULD- 
INCfc l)ii .Mill want to U*
rlu'I'  tu to I hooF.'.' Do you 
VM'inl n high level lot? 
IIuvv about the Bankhead 
a lea? 1 h.-ive a good lot 
there. Vi’hv not Phone 
(leoige Tiimbte 2 PiikT, 
MLS
A HDMF, YOB'LL BE 
PROBD TO OWN. 'Die lot 
Is laiid'i'api d w ith a niee 
view, makiii' '  a iierfeet 
Mttlllp lot this luveli 3 
bedruuiii home, f.tmllv 
touiii; l.irge liMiig luuin 
vvllh [ireplaee: '.inart
kiteheii: 1 pe Bi tiibmke 
bath: oil tuin.o'e,  half
ba-kenieiit; inniiy extras. 
Let II" to huw .Mill this de- 
liuhlful hum". 'Ferms, 








5.51 Hernard Ave., 
Kelowna. H.B. 7(12-5.514
Harvey Ponirenke 2 (1712 
Ernie /.eion , 2-,5232
lliihli Tall . .  2'HI(19
J, A. McIntyre 2-,5:i38 
(laston (iiiiielu'r 2-21(13 
Al Sallmim —  2-2(173
Ham'll Denney 2-1121
REVENUE!
O pen  To O ffe rs
An older 7 Ix'dirwim home 
with all the modem eunveni- 
enres. Only 5 blocks from 
diiwntnwn. Mu'.t fultalile fur 
ruumiiul huu'e,  can nl'U be 
umhI ax a dup.te’c Has 2 full 
bathriKimfc large living 
riMiiii with fireplace, -paci- 
uiis kitchen. dininK runin, 
utility larom with sink and 
huuk-up for vvn'her and 
dr.ver. New «ns furnace and 
hut water tank. Owner will 
c o n s i d e r  all rea> unable 
uffei'to. An excellent buy 
vvurtli Inveto.llgallm!! EX- 
BLBSIVE' Evenings Phone 
Mrs. Wursfuld 2-2.895.
ONLY $ 5 ,9 0 0 .0 0
Two bt'dnxiin home on ' i  
acre lot III city limit:.. 3 piece 
bath, xmall kitchen, 22(1 elec- 
liTcily. older place but only 
i('(|ulre.s SK'iOll.iMl down pay- 
mi'iit to handle. Ball Mr. 
Busli'r 7(12-3 um,





L, E. Grken .......... - 2-2128
,1. Sle'ilnger —  2-(lH71
T. W, Bullipbell,
Siimmei'liind . - 491-8011
J, B, Hoover . 2-5174
SMA! L 11 i . (Tli IB HKATKIt :b '  "5BK MINIATBBB POOni.E 
j ( i l '  111); ; , \ 1.B, tit x ’ to ,m' ", i.e.; lo.tl (.ill ti-.i!, 'i.'e ’''"I'  ̂ lo u i < j, male. Icle-
12.5', '-II B.n h A'-.iii.e, Appi.' i i tm" B,.!.’" bii.i i.i--i i«K<'. 5lu A‘.,:.c InJ-lb' l ^  tf
IHu I!,.Mil Avenue, 99 , 1''...i.apuii Bivd 9.8 ;,TM.i.i(K,b IsBrKSKTN."'MTU!
DOBBl.E BED. SPHINli AND
2 4 .  Property  For Rent IId.iv 1 ni'Oi t Tfccj li'iiii* 7i>2 .Mil’ll
WIDE SBLT.BTIDN EB OBBIBF ' ...... ................. .............. ...
jiace In new akrnctive b'lildmii j I.IA.N'M TIIBI.B. SPl.BD BE 
Ti'lephune 7(12-2i)19. t f ; i vi !e wi'h I'-xtiav. '1 «'I('ph«'ne
l a h ( : e  oBBH'i i  ()n ”̂ <;h o b n d |    ..... ...............
(Ux'f. Al-o S'iiikuiK s(«(e  («rlBl' 'I'FU,'4 UAUI(> iOll 190) 
f( nt l.'i.T l.awiencf' Avinue If i ( hev lulrt. Telephone 7f>2-t9HM
199
.a lille «n<l btidh-, Wh«t offer*. 
'Felei hune 7(fc ffall’.
25® B usiness 
O p p o r tu n it ie s
BABE BBSINB.SS' WILL BON- 
-ider \oui l iade of Kelowna re:,- 
idelillal or levenui' plopellv le 
bade on (he best i a(e bu‘.lhe'-s 
III Ihe Nuiih Okiinar'.an. 'Fhis is a 
real moiK'v maker, A Ic.v down 
puynu'iit will handle, G t  full 
details phone tolleel tu (leoigi* 
(Iieen, Enderby Ageruie. Ltd. 
ReaHui',, Enderbv. H3H-7237: 
night.s K;18-71(17, ' 97
JBST LISTED A BOAT build­
ing nnd fibre gliiMi maniifnelur- 
Ing bu.'liK'Stoto. Here P. an o(iix)r- 
tiuilty fur an aggies'-ive pei ' im 
tu step Into a biiMiieto.:, (m him- 
;,elf, k’ull price fur t.loek and 
ei|iilpment $(1,500,00 MLS. l''or 
full detail;; iihune Harvey Pom- 
renke - J _________





For Kuilher Particular« 
contact
RITCHIE BROS.
KELOWNA, H ( \
100
in s ACRFiJ ' r i l .ENMORF,  city
water, one rniie (a city llmllx
Sul divi'-iop piupeit' '  S:t9 non 
I’yjiii,' Buiirti ;,y am iit;,,, Tele 
, I I,'., Vf.'' av'ci, " ' tf MO"
THREE HEDRDOM HOME, 
new, hpaeloiiH, with beautiful 
view nnd lots of room for the 
kids to play, a:; back of lot 
opens into pioixised park, for < 
.sale wllli low down iiayment, 
or trade for your older home. 
Telephone 7(15-5F»31I (o view, 99
irxim modern houiifl. Full high 
and dry plastered trnscnicnt with 
5 rrHirns, South side, 2 blocks 
from (lehool and rdoro. Owner 
rnnving. Kidl price ,111,'VKl. 
Felephone 702-30.10, ' tf3_.^. |_..^._
iimm, dining itxmi, very nice 
kitchen, with eating area, cixil- 
er, 220 wiring. Blepr ' title. 
Would a|ipreclat«' subslnnllid 
down pavmeni, Telephone 7(12 
8579.-"..... .... ...... ............
ATFRACnVE SMALL lUINB.A-
luw', '.Ml'.! 1 aw (1(1, Full bleement,  
K.'naiii', iJown i-a.vioenl open 




WE BOV - WE SELL 
WE ARRANflE 
Wc Ix-nd Money on
MOUTC.AC.l 'JS
and Agreements For Sale In 
All Arens 
K FT,OWN A REALTY f(TD: 
Phone 7(12-1919 
Paramount Block Kelowna
 T : i ¥ ? f m
2 9 .  A rtic les  fo r  Sale
TV BOMBINATION, (1001) 
eundllion; new bed; chest, 
lamps. What offers? 879 Man- 
iKtUMh .DiWfi, tyl(.'pli(gie 7«*  
1910, , UK)
McBL/MIV - EASY DELI'KE 
aulomalie wa-hei, | ,m,o' old, 
S225 (O' elu',e',l uHei, 'I'l'lephone 
7(f> 1893. . , 1 0 0
' ■ ' I
C M  IOIig>i.
LADY'S KILT, SIZE 12. SLFF- 
atur for tuiud or dancing. Tc'e
ph(tonr 2-1161. 100
T Y SAsTc ' 11 EST F idt f M  J)7 k j  xI 
eundllion. Abo bro* ade ruekf-r 
I'cleptiune i(i1'11i3. 98
SEWINC MA( HINE, KEN 
mute, di," k model. Teli’phulie 
762 7.5(11 98
MEI)1B.M*’*SI / .E~H()F P ( H N T  
refrtgetator.  Nu e condition, $75 
'Felephone 7(i2-(>57ll. 181
O 1, 1) NEWSPAPERS F O R
rale, apply BIrculatiun Depait- 
ment. Dally Buurier tf
3 2 .  W a n te d  to  Buy
WANTED 
TO BUY
Entire store Inventories - -  
machine ;,hop.'i -- logging 
upi'iatlon;; - eun.'drueliun 
ef|ulpmenl spreads • ■ saw- 
niills • ('idiic estate laae-e- 
hold.s.
Bankruptcies - -  Li(iuid(dlons
"EVEIIYTHINO FROM 
WALL TO WALL"
Im m ed ia te  CASH
PHONE or WRITE
RITCHIE BROS.
Auelioneers and Apprabera 
332 I-eon Ave, - Kelowna, B,B,
P hone  7 6 2  2 8 2 5
4 2 .  A utos  For Sale
Economy P lus  Luxury
15.19 RAMBLER BI.ASSfC 
SFATION WAOON 
nii'. a luM-ly Well kept 6
fv.’R.'dcf uiiUvuobile with a  con- 
v('rueiit luixh I'utton automatic 
tran'.mb-^ion, custom radio. It 
has only bi-en driven 29,090 




Sieg M o to rs  Ltd.
410 ■ 1!8l H.'irvev Avo. 
Phone 762-.5203 
Bu V '111 7 p.m.
_  _  _  U
limi)' s Im BA " s u p e r  D E U f x .
1 dour sedan Inlerlor and ex- 
tellur like new. Mechanically 
cKii'llent. One owner, low mile­
age. T« im:. ( (in l(e arianged. 
Make yiair offei lod.iy. No ren- 
to.urwd'le uffei refused. Telephon# 
7(l.1-5()(M). 101
1951 PLVMOirni  TWO DOOR, 
turn signals, heater,  etc. Very 
good condition. Will nell for 
cash or t iade for small metal 
lathe, ladial arm type hiiw or 
Ixiat, What offer;'? Value np- 
proxlmalely $32.1, Telephone 
765-5125. 98
11162 B( )MET, 41)()0 R KTATiON 
wagon, 101 horse|iower, auto- 
malic, radio, new tires, extra 
wheelH with snow tires, F.xeel- 
lent condition. No trades. Quick 
.'.ale, $11(81. Telephone 7(18-5«34, 
Weidbank.
I.OOKINO FOR A (iOOD USED 
truck? HKMl Mcri’ury pick-up, 
2.5(1 serleii. (IikkI tlri's, motor, all 
hteel (leek, low mileage, priv­
ately owned. Will consliler older 
cur In Itude, Tclopliotie 784-47(19.
IHI
102
i OBLONO OIL ntJRNER POT 
In giNxl cundltJun. Approxv alw 




VIOI.'RE SKifiTEH, SIZE j(, 
's wMrdxl, Telephone '?82-
PREBF.IT, LIKE NEW. 18,(88) 
milcH, (iolng eaat. .SnopI 879 
.Manhattan Dilve, telephone 782- 
1910, 100
5R j S ' I ^ T E L L ~ l V i a " m ^  
new IlHKl 330 DiKlge 4 'd(M»r 
■edan, 5,(881 miles. Telephone 
762-16(1(1, 110
1957 BHEVRiirj 'r r  “ nicfrftriiK, 
V-tt outumaUc. itJxcolknt cundk. 
(ion. Best offer. Telephono 782- 
08(81. , 97
11)57 ‘ PLYMllETir I'Oir 'SAI.l'k 
Teiephui|e 782-7.199 after 8 p.m.
-#1
Ite* M u U t r S 'A M F f c H  l i  r r
i j . : /  r . x - ' . t - ’  fe*4 .'kiXU
m
iwia l^ T F : H ^ A r { U ^  I' lfci ,  I ”
fa t,; I ,>64 iL' . ttto
T m a u u - ' i - t  > ” Y * 6 4  m
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IIOMH i l ' I ’ W o rk  c r tw i  lo- 
dav t><-g.in rri 'ovftii ig  lo lirf t  
frn iii  thi" w r r rk i ik ’to' id  tt 'HVA 
lloriin; 1<’7 |r l .tiflinrr th.'it 
r ra rh r t l  d ti r t n K tonkroff at  
H o t i i r \  Ki'.itoiiiciiui .'\u|<irt rftorv- 
riav sAith th r  h).*! Ilf 45 Hvps 
ln<'li:<!ing n (';»t!,idian 
Ttir I 'lanr tii 'vrr goto, uff th r  
griiiittd ;i* It .1 takrrtff
t'.r A lhvD t a»;.l t f j r o  on the 
wln<lii|. of fl flight 'hilt tirgan 
In Kant.i.  Citv .md rn in r  to 
Home via Cliu .igo. New York. 
JGrlc aw l •Mft.iin,
The gi.ui* I 'r .m* World .Mr- 
lini-'. ii>7 fnltiTiftl, overran  its 
t.ikeoff ixiirit. hit n ro.id grnder  
fmrki.il on a iro".* rnnwny un­
der  ((ifivtnirtion and idowed tn 
a tii|t n» flatnes .ind i.xiilo'dnris 
rli.oril die lii'.i.|:igr lilld wIngS.
'I'vM.rilv <.|.'hl of tie' 73 per- 
ioDs alxiaid Mill:,I of them 
Anierie.m'. nnd manv of them 
TW..\ e m p i n v e e — XUrvived 
Till' dead  ('nn.iitian v\;o listiHl 
hv thi‘ iiirlint
..' .... 1 
•a srt'!
r I ' to - e A ? to to to 1 r i * ■ • t
was rnad r  "toorne ll.'ne •£■'>" ba t
d'.at ar.v a:-.r,<y:ri<-rtr,r',’ AaJitoe- 
l a ‘. r<t tmtil after the \VT I' i'!ay-
I'lf f 5
!>. t.to.'i ca; i t.r A.1V tilttrr 
aB'iut *:he dec'tslon to h u e  Itt-- 
hew "The precent coaching 
staff, imt .Iirii F.nk.*, a* h.vx 
been rrixirtexi m any  t im ri ,  Is 
r e ‘ jx)niii)!e fi>r ttu* team  "
"No team  In t ’an.ida has w(>n 
m ore gam es than the Stani|x'd- 
r r s  siru'c we timk over. I plrkexl 
all the pUuerx ofi th r  team."
Dohhw sold h r  has  no Immrxli- 
ale plans l»ut said there iveri- 
severa l  ro a rh in g  offers he nxild 
coiitoilder. One <>1 them , however, 
was not tha t  of head coach of 
Toronto Argonnutx of ttir Kast- 
r rn  Footliall C(»nferencr.
T here  seems tn h r  little doiiht 
tha t rXihlis will m ake  the reslg- 
nnflon .stick.
l>ehcw was Bp}K)lnt«'d general 
m anage r  liv c 1 u t> orosldent 
George McMnhon. Dobbs' an ­
nounce m e n t followed McMa­
hon's  nnnoiincernent of I,ehew’s 
appointment.
The announcem ent ati|X'are<l 
to come as a surprlHe nnd sev­
era l players Inter gathered 
around Dotilw to ask him to r e ­
consider,
.'1 r r ' lg n r d  O f  1ft, H»H tie | er;
Tough Bargaining On Wheat 
Reported Active By IWA Meet
IXiNTinN ?CP> — TiniRh h , ir- ' dcntixl Jftdo (kkl.hOO order  for Ca- 
K.ilnlng over the questh n of a nndi.in wheat, new luixluctioii 
Mtonple pxtenilon of the exl-tini: | this vear ha-, pii.dii-d Canad.i'r 
Intenationtoil Wheat Agreemetit total sui'pih.-i ilus (all to aUmi 
Is reixirte<1 to tw (leveloping in | 1 (hki.imni.oop htc.tieh. The lu i i l id  
the 48-country IWA council, the | has a liig cr(t[i, lxio’,tinft
central Uxiy Koverning opera- total sui pUer- In th a t  country to
tions In the huge world wheat 
trade.
’Hie exl.jtirig Uiree-year ag ree ­
ment is am ong wheat extxirtets  
and imixtrlers. Some Im port­
ing eouhtries, w atching world 
wheat su|iplles inrreii* log again, 
are  rejxirted .seeking a short ex- 
te n s l^ , l f t  Uie hope thnt event')- 
a l l y /h e  cu r ren t  price range  of 
S2.02>'3( rnnximum nnd Sl.tl^t-i 
minimum (U.S. funds) a Ini-hel 
could lie rediicpxl.
N F . W  C t t O P S  B I G
After Giiiiaiiiun locks were 
depleted last yea r  when the So­
viet Union pincfHl an unprece- year
T .a 'i i . in is  of Toionto, lielievixt 
to tx- a (Iri 'ck waiter on his 
Wrtv to Atliens
Hritish e a r  miinufnctiirers j 
as I’andelis P. i [irixlict tha t I'.avi will Ix* n r e c ­
ord piixiuctton vi'ai wltli the I 
numlier of units approiichiiig I  
:’,tHHI.(MKI.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Berro
GUM TIPS from Ih . EXPERTS
Portuguese Head For Abroad 
To Be Family Breadwinners
fft
TO K ifP  VOUR 0UN9 AND RtH.Pfl 
DRV. CONNECT AND Pl.ACt A 
IMALl. WATT LIGHTED BULB IN 
YOUR GUN CABINET DURING TUB 
HOT HUMID DAYS. THIS HELPS 
PREVENT RUSTINC..
i t O L D E R :  C U T  A P I E C E  O F  
f ( j  2 * D t A .
' CCifWd-, wtlir ^
DO NOT OSii A WHIT* MANKV 
IN DGER COUNTRY. USE A RED 
W  IRUB ONBrTOUMHWT VWAMT
TD BLOW YOtJR NOSE. SCkMR
NEAR . S i g h t e d  h u n t e r  m i g h t  , 
MWfttk TOM FOR AtAfMITIiUIL.
0&
I G C /
R U B B E R  T U B I N  
k H  \  2 ' L O N G .  S U T  D O W N  
e j f V * ' \ P N E  S I D E .  N A I L  T O  
r J c t o l t o W t l ^ U C K  B U N D .
I F  Y O U  A R E  H U N T I N O  I N  B A D  
W C A T M B R ,  A N D  i T f t S  B N O W I M t f  
O K  R A J N I N f i t  K C C f  B O R E  O F  
Y O U R  R I F L E  C L E A R .  A N Y
o B s m j c n o N  i s  d a n b c r o u s ,
P L A C E  A m C E  O F  8 C O T C H -  
T A P t  O V E R  T U B  M U Z l U I . T I I I f t  
W ^ L  B L O W  O F F  W H E N  V O O
I.ISIIO.N (AP) 'Hie eoiitinii- 
Ing exixliis of Portugue.fa. latior- 
e is  ha;i becom e Ixdti a lile:.:;lng 
and a idlght for the (.coiiumy of 
thi.s nation of 1),000,()(M),
A ninn’a alftsence from  hom e 
often im pidves the Incoiiuto of 
liito. laiiill.v,
'lliough the country I;, .sapiMxl 
of .some of it.'i ii(..st m anpow er, 
the eiiilgnint'i have bi.eomn one 
of the m ain  con lritiu to is lo ihe 
nation'i, favorab le baltm ee of 
tiade, 'n ie lr  rem itla iire s  fniin  
France, Ileig ium , Weat (le i-  
man.v and other indii .ti ia ii/ed  
eoiintiles a ie  a m ajo r .soiiii'e of 
foieiga incom e for the llaiiii of 
Pol tiigal.
The financial paixT .loiinil do 
Com m erelo sayi, the em ig ran ts ' 
coiiti ilmtion to till' P orbigue .e 
economy " is  w eigh ty ."
inteiiNive em igration , Ixdh le­
gal and clandextlne, has m ade 
Poi liigal \o n e  nf the .ilowe!.! 
growing nations of Fuio|>e In 
ternifi of iHipulatlon llclvveen 
1U.71 and lUGd, official alAtl.stlcx 
Rhow, iKipiilntion grew  In 379,. 
077 Hut 271,80.1 left Ihe country, 
((.'nnadn'R Dominion Ih ireau 
nf .Sintlfttlcii i iy »  th a t am ong 
the Kt.CttlO linm ig ran ts  to Can. 
adn (luring th« find  nine m onths 
of P.M14 the PortuK iiese num. 
bered 3,810, com iniiexl with
3,0i^'.in-"iH0;bf-"»"  ......   V'......
Fv'ei.v tim e an em ig ran t ,rc' 
h.intoi. often III a shin.' l a i .  with 
iT.ew elm hes and coveti'd  Ixdong.







and M r. GOALKEEPER, GLEN HALL 
A nd Be the Envy of the Neighbourhood!
some 2,3dO,hOO,(Hki, while I'li’ 
crops nlio are  reixirtixl in Ar 
gentina, Ru-toia, F ra n ce  and 
Au'slralln.
Though Uie tiovlct Union I'l 
.still t» u y 1 n g some Canadian  jl 
wheat and Canadian negolia- il 
tlon.ft for 1905 sales to the Chi- tol 
tiese  fiialfilaml a r e  to f.fiefi tiexf ;j 
mouth, the oullixik l.s for he,ivy 
world supplies.
Inform ants  sugge.sttxl tha t  the 
exporting and imixirting coiiii 
t r i e ., im.eting nt this week-long ,| 
council Kes.sii.n, lliiely will ag ree  
to an extension of nt lea.sl one
Just bring or m ail the cou p on s b elow  
w ith  th e nam es of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
{ ITV O R  ( O l  V I RV
to  th e  Circulation M anager  
o f  th e  Daily Courier.
N o  Limit to  t h e  Num ber  
Of Sticks You Can W in
Fur F.irrx .Y New Suhxcrihcn  Vno 
O iilain Vnii U ill R rrr lf tf  
I lliMrkry Stick.
All New Suhftcriplionft Siihlcci 
fo N c riruu lion  and Musi Be I or 
•  Period of .1 Mnnlhft.
1 (1  cct .1 ( t i cn I I.i!) (ii).ilk rcpcr’* 
1 III*key S uck ,  so u  need  
4 new xubscriptii'iis lo qu.ilily.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Suhftcribcr’fl Nninc ............ .. ......................
Addresx ....... , .............................................
SalcMiiiin'x Name  ........... ........................
A ddress .....................................  Pliniie .
P I . I ’.ASF PRINT
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Siihvcrihcr’s N am e
A ddress ____ __
Salesm an's Name 
A ddress .............. I ’ l m r t f
P l.I  4AF P R IST
ing.., iiiiii't' (if hi.x ra.iglilxirs a re  
tem pted lo leave.
'I'he lull'd-vv'oi lung P(irtugu(",(. 
a re  w elcom e in nortlie rn  Fu- 
rope, .Some have re tu n ied  w ith] 
enough money to buy land nnd 
tiam .form  tjieiipielve.s f r o m 
;,liar(‘ c r o  p  p  e I to inoiie .l
.■.(| iili (. ' I,  i
Motot, in Ihe few .vear.s .slnci. 
the mafi'dve oxodip, Rlarled, 
have rem ained  abroad. Manv 
eaiiiiol return  openiv, havini' 
left williout proper doeiillieilt
llie  lilglier ralarie.i of mdu 
ir ia li/e d  F iiro |« ', the d(.,,lre li 
break  luv ii' lio in  uli e leiu'i 
farm ing , low ;,alane.-i. and lU 
tmiev miliiar.v eoii*i.| iption, ai 
(o iitiila ile  lo em igration .
M.%V l iiSTlV.AI,
nANCIIOhT, Out (CPI This 
Ilu llhurtnn  reRort com m unity  I: 
going ahead  with it* plan* to 
hold tho vevenlh annual Miisji' 
FesUvnl tn Mny, .liH’rl l.oca 
Huppoi'l for one of the ouPdaiid 
Ing ru ra l achool fcNtlvnI.x in On 
tnrlo  has (lm|i|»ed off idiiee tli 
F aradny  Mine rloHcd ami li 
Rtnff left , here,
HI.'VVAGi; COH'rS
W IN N lPF.d (CPI F.xpetid 
lliireii for the im provem ent of 
rew agi' dIrpoNal in the g rea te r 
W innl|(eg area  arc (Xi e e tii i to 
total m ore than $.l,(ii)u,(i(H) liy 
y rar 'R  end. ( |
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
S id isc rih e rN  N iiiiif ................................................
A d d re ss  .......... ......... ...................................................
SaU'smiiirs Nnine .....................................
A ddress .....................................  I’lmne .
Pi,F,ASP PRINT
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
^  Kelowna and District
I 'l .r .A S r. A l.l.O W  AIM UJT 7 DA Y S 
lO I I  l) i : i .lV I .K Y  OF IMtl/dfaS
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 




490 Doyle Ave. Phono iinlsi*
I I
V M S  B Blood Stained Gloves Stand Out 
In Mrs. Johnson's Memory
W ASM INO TON I'AF? ~  r t i f i  
M r*. B,
n-umi Bfiois .tt! til awsl
d a y  J'iduk K. K eiu iedy  mat a,*-! 
* « » a m a i 8 d raxnc wG ea r-n# aaw 1 
M rs. l£«aiJ«siy --'T n* l im m acvj-l 
LaUi w ocvaa“ — a  * it.Aaicdi 
ox#j>a w a a  Lar g.»v€.i cakcu^ 
w a h  kajf Eii*ba.iad'» tw*jd.
Si.# aa ld  l o  i * c q ‘a*Lae Kwi-;  
tiwedy. "yoii  kw>w we l i e v e r  e'.ers 
w iE ied to fc«e vice-paestofexit ax#'.i 
d a t r  God, ix'a c a m e  to
i .M..fi. JutUi**!, Wvia *.h«.f lUe 
;Uag«d>% oi.vt.ate.'d ts«.r U£J[.x«,sfa 
i sivei* to to a  la fw  re-i'ortief " p j i-  
i s n a r d y  a i  a t i r n !  t f  U i t r * , . . - ..- 
i t o  t e i p  tae  a ver  i t s  Utm'i a i d
i Waea lae W arieQ  cc:r.r:.fai;cii 
; b e g i u i  l U  a v t » U # a t w s . ,  M r s . .
Jvndifaiua sera  tSat a
t t a c j f i ' i i q  i 4  w & a t  s i e  b a d  d . i c -  
I ' t x *  w a s  a c i y a ® d  w p i  
Uae de la ik sd  'te*un.Ktoy cgx !.;>> 
a ies i ia to iy  w tw a  t i w
rorE..ECUs$,iC'E*s repcirt w a s  huued 
S e p l  rfT A e o  p V- ai ihe vwa- 
s c f i . p l  a o w  t a i  b t - e i !  o i s t a U i c d  
by I t i e  Asv.v.toated P res*
M rs Juii£i.>ijiti. wLo rode w :ia  
l l i e  U * e E  v i . i e - p - r t s i d e i i t  ! w o  c a n  
ibmiuxed itfc psreiiit i , ' .:*!  a„iaa-,to- 
b i i t .  r e c a l l e d ;
". . . We » « ie  f t . . , a  
^ttotove. iau -4  csiwii a t.to, »i»l  
l } .* i i e a ; >  trw fe  w»£ a ‘ ffaji' 
V. fad t e *  jttot Itiria a
; ‘l a a . C c a ? > 3  I i l  e  13 l a c  (fat' ftc 
fa'wto rap-id s . .c ce j; i ; . i i ,  l u n
had t-ceCi a | * ' . i  air 
i I :.i i ' l f a i t  t e  f u e c i a t i -
• n  or fCkm« to r t  o f  ewldbratioA I
Tbcti .  la  Ui« k-ad c a r .  tb e  s e c r e t  • 
t e n  i c e  mea w e r e  s'ocki.eeJy * 
dow a. j
J i M r §  m  L £ j
‘ 1  t e a r a  f c i t r  i t r e  r * « i t o  * > > -
lefi.!.. ''Ijtl'x gtl  tfai o l  EiiS'e. ’ a lto;  
O d  i - e i ' * t:Xmu '%»lai 1
»W» « '• S & —i H»,f
t  I t'x^ie'C it '**3,:
C a t o l f t l  VfaCi U m  f a v a t  M S l  Vfa
c i  Lyc¥Cf . ci .  t t o e w  c u u i  t o  
l&e ttocr a a a  j.asi. gex tsvwa. ‘
f c c i f a f t * \  a... .—C — V . a o i x  1
d.^i .atvto i.-v..r t i t ' a—. s  I t s t  C a t  a.->
Ccte. ' i a , c v l  t e l !  i r . .  « t : y  ! a  3 s 
' l a :  t e l  a rr 3  ra-jtci ;  I t - e . .  >_d"
wec.i_> t . i . e* p’ ..,t m i  i ' . .e t c a s e -
(T tw  Jdm nom  w m t &iib l ^ |  
t to sp ila i  I
‘'SiaddeEijr I fo o a d  m y w U  f e e * ; 
to iace  wit& Ja ck ie  sa a  sniall;. 
fc*.li. i
isZt 'Uwc
SaiH' tf > J
r* wiu?
tf I'HAoJ-is . Y  '
vi -Vi ■ - fc
Things To Come In Church 
Seen In Hew York Sunday
twti tfrf Ca':,.L.J
l«?C . Vf
arf'iftVtt' i  C i  % '
r-fa-
VrftoC isc,.
' htffa u  
i ^ i  I €
I W Vc"
a  t .Cfc, t ,i i 'J 
vU'-g O'-tfixsJ :





1  tv- < .
L p \t  r  3
I ; i  1 j  
CtfXk I C«c"
'*% tf ? . \  tf !' tIL'-l - ,*. '.i
■5 VJ « Li r'iV.’..c<i s ,
c'* rf.V.'t iLit 'L.iCjV’-c
LAc . 'N.
tA'
>■ rf 'J r i  J %i tf >
l.fck..wj Hex
fetfrf a i*.4¥'cC IVt f t  L,j"to
.:-5®..-tfU- tfto.:., sLfc it % tf s V'rf-lscvl 
to Vrfi t. rf tijfatffcj
ww.c tfl'tfrS,;** liiVaJt; ?,!.,<■
fe Arf w,rfcAj LL..C '' 1 C'.t * t -
kto - fa' fakfa, w.al W a*> wCfc
A '...Vfrf; ci,:*„i..tf'fat rf*^ti? c'A'
y.V..; . .v-' .v oitfrf.rftfa c ^ i ^ c a  u )
\ L i i  '’Ikirt.fv .Ah - -A  ;tf V
tf arf-it,
ttet KvV.i.|toii v\)ii-
avid Tt*tfd t iv j a  tVtf
: V” ̂  V..' 'f rf "' ,B''V '.V: «-.•■ • , , , z - . 'i y  
 ̂  ̂  ̂ kL;vaL:^
i," .f rf.Lj'fc --ifcVit:' ■-i  i_:..C,
tffraL-A '»» tfrf. tfU aCVVrf Cflf 
lt-U:^rf to  iV'Vtf Ui
t*lt.«'faVv x> tf r I rf h «* tVivv.^tr
Ax Uvatrfd Sxtfterf-tf  
J-fcidtf ( . 1  tfVA.»t CifcH'-a
,*..... ._ ...«  f B . i  '■ f 1 y i  i® ..— .£ ,.*. .„ . . . . ' _- c :....
'■.'.X -',''4 .' s. fa wli P: ,  .a  fal’.
.L;„ t o . t  to' tosl  vto•!.<*.{ £.*-ie I tm
ic ii'ae al'-tS f#®..3' . * 1  ''Im 
I . ; V.: t . e  #..: .‘.3 tto ,.L.',v...toi to ' 4  
Fiff .‘\ to: kto'S..::,*!. to.,?'ca..i .■....’ t.!.,e 
l.l"to:t tfc'. t .4 to s r J *  I... 1 *.'.."'
'  Lto.t :.!  t toe tor i  ■£-> I •
Y ..'... 1,1,. :d  t-i
t o t o  t o e ’ " '
T i i c i i  I ' v l k . > wi 6 |  i t m *  s c r t i s t a f *  
watite asfci^er 'ua laa ii i iar  «*!:«*'
H'Cie — hyttyjt i.ixkgui4- "S&wt 
t.to«.tok we i d  CfaT G o d WISE 
rftofctto a o d  Lattdi &.iiii \xtm €-
I k e  s e c i i c e .  i t  M a t t fa t ta i t ‘'«
Cli.n>a CB'vJrck S.ja> iiy ,  
W i i  a p j e . i e w  o l  d  «a#
* * 'Wfii-.iivf rt-SB..f«* to be  i&ito|ai- 
t s t e d  sits', S f c i i a y  ta apkoifciw
t o a U i y  i l . i y p  K ' t o t o a s  CitSfaiiC
Tke> cfe.*ji4 « tt'ffca t o  •  new  
’■ to.i*,y, i;r>fa,a d  ;; fr.e ib e  l i s i l  
t.to'to la i£« t*c ,| . le '»  l ic . 4 to .i ie  
' f i to.tr ir.*.Q L a ’toa. a i d  tlie c v io  
t-> i t c i i l t o f c s  jcw» i c t t o r l v  ta fTBf-
:> r.i i , r e » p 0 a i  * } Ltoifces *..t»i
■
MISS BrrriNG shop of ^64
Stifa.la M 't l l e v .  25 i» *.y.r 
f.l.v WWi t oSS to'.r fs : .e  f..,r to'.:r 
l . T . r  <,.* ‘ ' M . -  s ! i i  toiS-S tofv * .f 
l l i s i t  ' ii  . I 14 i.i V ' c t K
T?»r I:’, lidto I f to . f .g  toto" a>-
l . - t j f i . !  f t o i ' l i  ! v t o u j - ’. . ! c  tv I. i:
h r :  fi't s ’. U . r  to. ' , !ii  i i : . to,.a!.
t f
i« •. ( t o ' i a k r ?  :  C.fto! I e - t ?,!■.< sis<"';:*
rito;,! .1 ,..'! fcrfe
toatoito i.to,! j-. a i l  '.ito i'to e
m  to if  !.-. i. i‘ a n d  w . i s  »’■ • s . g
B» to , to ..! tof • ' !•'! ; .fa. .lig
fall t,"!' i to
‘ A i '  j ' h.  . ' i l l
Anguished Aftermath" 
Bothered Mrs. John Kennedy
\ V . A s H ! N ( ; T n \  ‘ A T
•  nc:,.:■ tic )  at'.* t'i ifa.fi (>.f 
»i i  1 • . ' i i !  ito.'i, I ’r r  ■ . , ! r  n;  
K* ’* '• f . '* . '
dr* !i > f! Ito i-i* , ! .f a 1;
- tl! to'.f-j 'li ' 15;, ! *
! t ; r  « ■ ■ i I ' ■ i ■' ■
.’ ’,!! i"
A VI. I  * 




'k r ■ phi i'toi’vrt h t o i p ! , ' .  t,hi»
I .'i V r< t h i 111
! l  iH i u r r r r i  tl') hr: 11:.i t  Sf *hr
h a  S a i •(f  n i ' i t  f f  l.« k i r i g  .'t* 
h e r h'.i l'i.iiid wi. i  n to.' ' 11 • a fall
( K f i i r t I  t i n .  >;r fai^hto,
I we- l i  a t ' t r  tot )> 11 fi ' fci  ( i . t o a  toll! 
I ( I h e  r a t o h  n !  ! h r  f. to.i! t...to< 1 
H r  »  .1 - tl.1 t . v . i r ,  U.P t r f t o l u )
t.!'. ■ ' ■•' . I l h r  ! i t r
K\h!('U'!v *1 ,1" tiiiMii' i r a .  !ir*I
It t i  t toiii toi.Hj ii 11.a i  Uii ' ,  n u c t i S '
h u r  I -* ( li I • to i n ! 111 .I 1 1  , . ! t \  i i . i . (■
K < I 1. 1 ‘'. ■-
'N i l ,  1 \'. j . ' ' t :; ■
tol l ! , r  i rfi ,  toto.f J 1.1 
’r f r ,1 tof -fa t . fa , i
ito v  h to ’ StoHiit r . i . t r  t
"tour.ft S t  I '.'..rr.r.f • ,
.ilto't a l l  I r r i :  ( to,! 1 ;
1 hi,- I:.1I>.'1, 1 tto !,„t i
tof <(’,)!/.’u'a! 1 » 'k fall 
■uiii In- h.iitol w .(
Is.i •, (■ (>»'• il h i  1 i r t t  h  H ill
I'll 1 fl I I tol !.r< I a i i . l  ,„ V ,k i
'.s i  X 
tou‘- 0  
- ,\r.it 
.'tor ari)
ton- » . , : h t
1 ''.'(-.nR
to , 1 rl t 
t.tcr
. ’ I 1
\ t .d  
t nt
. i thr-l  ’ ••
Vka< ’. ' . i f t ' , '  t'.vH, tutosJ'. 
tol ( hn-f
/
h u ! -t• '■ to r 'l  l a - i ' l f a i - r  In  I r ! ! '* , "  f h i  
\5 Wl t l  It < • .' * 1 .’I Situ ' it It
t ton ( to i 'to. .to • *.. ;,,. > lr() r " 1
1, M il 111 III. Ilk
M l  •. K' i.tot - I'- I'i,
nif.siv 5 at xvi
ht ! I I f  i! ' i i.x II 1,1
J i i » ’ !i r  h tot! W a r i f M  . u a t  t l i r  
Cu i  ti <1 i.f ' . h r  'A a i  : I u  > - .i-
il'iU. S t# '. '  tto,sv.k to T'.-.r to'.ri't' 
#!!i<l lUfa-gfllr i  «l li'flK’i* h' K r n -  
Rt-< I to i'l * I .! I- ‘ I ; 11
T h r  !(■' ■ Uii- -li) to .I* . l i r i i i u r i l
I n  t i l l '  '. i i ' . i ' t o t v  I . f  |to, lilt 111 (• i.ri
w h i i t l  Itir W i t l i i h  I nf' Ul 1 i - - !(Id 
t l U i i l r  i' -i l i j . n l t  fit III I’ I ' i iirjif* 
Clf Itll \n!<lllll' tl.U (■ )h..I 111
r i t i l t r  » i \ l u l . i l i l f  t o  I l i r  i i i ' j .  
a'ftol I’r * "
NIKN K R U V F V I . t . l l
W h l i r  ; - i ' x f i a l  x x n i i i "  l u u  r  
s | * i K»  II I ' f  \ ! i  Ki  liiii i l \  : 11 -
i n  II1 1, . i l i l r  M' i l  i i ' i U m l  n  i i i i i g  f h r  
l l i i t ; ir  Nnx !’,* (n It.-ilhi , (mr 
t r - , U i H i i i i '  ( I r  r l i i  i i l  I n m  i l n  (i l i  
i l i r  W1I-- klvoi k n l  Slir  Nuid. lui
e v i l iu i ' l r  -III' till lilt l i i i t l l r i '
t luu ii( n u w l i u g  liivvnrd th e  
b m  k Ilf tlu' !'i (‘ Idi utI.il iuitu  
lu u li i lc ,  1I-. i>U tiinfa i-liitvv luT  
d o in g
I'.x’to’llt H«l (HlltioflS o f  Mrs  
K o i i i i o l v ' s  ' . lu lrm i'i i l ,  n f lcr  '.tic
d i ' n r id n i l  till' Ix'nimUlIK o f  till- 
in o lo r i - i id f  Id I).dlii <:
Mr,* Ki'iiii i'ih , "Mr.s ( ’on  
n n l lv  *uifi '  of  ( ! o v r i n o i  .lotin II 
C o u iu d ly  o f  Ti'XIH' s iud, 'W c  
w il l  MMtii Itc I h c i c '  Wc could  
ftcc II tun ne l  In (iitiit o f  u'l 
K v ci  1 lltiui: w .is  ica l lv  - low
th e n .  Aii'i I Icinciiilt* red think-  
Ing d w ou ld  Im- so cihiI undci  
th e  tunne l  , , "
' Ih e  ea r  m o v e d  low iird  tin- 
o v e i  (*«**. I
" I h . d  is w h en  - h e  'M r s .  ( ’on  
nall .v i  *akl to  I’r e s ld en l  Ken-  
iU’d.v, 'V ou  e e i l n i n l v  e n n ' l  ,*«> 
that  Ihe |M-o|ile o f  Didlii.s h a v en 't  
g h e n  >ou a  l i le e  w e lc o m e .  , ,
"I think he  ra id  - -  I don't  
k n o w  If I r e m e m lr e r  it or if | 
h a v e  r ea d  It 'No. von eer ta in lv  
c a n ' t ,  or  *omethinK. And .von 
k n o w  then  the e a r  w a*  ver>  
«lo .v  a n d  t h c i e  w e r e n ' t  \er.v 
m a n y  |h-oi>1o n io n n d  , , , 
" Y o n  k n o w ,  th e r e  is alwn.vK 
n o l» o  In a  m o to r e n d e  a n d  th e r e  
•n i l  o lw u y a  m olorc.vek-a  iKMlde 
u s ,  M lot o f  Ih eiu  b a c k f ir in g .  S o  
1 w a a  lookltiK to  the  left ,  I 
• o e i a  t h e r e  w an a no lae ,  hut It 
d id n ' t  »e«,*m l ik e  a n y  d ir feren t  
-• iRnla«tor«*lly" 'li«eati«« ■ ihetrr -1« - no  
m n c h  n o i s e ,  t n o t o r r y c le s  and  
th l i ig a .  i lu t  then  *odd(>nly C o v  
• r n o r  C o n n n lly  w a s  y e l l in g ,  'oh.  
IHI, M>. no*'
(um
■ t... n 
to 




I ) -Hii'l ■If ,1 i'It (.f he- 
il , 1 'nt  I ! t . ' i-l i ,  i (S to ,1-,
il I • ' :1 li I vl 1 I I ; 1 .1 li ll M I t lollk-
!ii I to ! ; .-kfal , i . if hr |r ,,j
-■ 'i'h! I.I ' to, (- ;. ij.;; j I ,J 1
U I r i . * !
’u .
' ll ' l ' l . '  ,
l« ,
'I;
t to.'  I




to t !!■■• 
1 tot l i e:  
! . i , v
MTARTI I) M K H  T I M ,
ftli- l 11,< 11 1 i . i  1 ( I l u  : II |»  r
lnUii.'e m  iu:;; mni ai sum.  '(Hi. 
e , hi', Co I i i . O l . 11(1 !U' 
toi'*l. ihi',’ l , , ( , e  - 1.1 it iiiv
U" ' -.U.' I ,\ i ,11 I il u, Vou.
J .o  k. 1 l e i i  t’OiU i I tod- -.liout- 
uir Aii'i 1 '. ! ifi Uo! iiiiwn in itm 
' "I i) t! h hr  lo ,i(t 1 0  Ml V 1,||>
'ftll'l It I ' I t I II t il .10 t it I lllt v ,
1 ">i I M'ti', , till 11 w ( I I- I'le 
toII I 1.1!I I 1 ( 0  I I OK- ( hIIilong  
I'll! tlu- to.o H r, it I (ten t re- 
'tot oil t I tho! ,i! ,i!' ' ‘
' .'\iii| (m.illv I I cn'i-rutter a
V "It r Ih hliid iiic i ,| ■ u, o lloOj.;.
.0 1' I lion 1 1 ( li U I M I H 1 ! (o' I H* ,-
! I e 111 the  f r'' 0 1  t V1 1 . o I ' I»o u" 
IhhIv, liiuillv k n ew  - i i o o t l u n g  
u i i s  w i l in g ,  and n voii(> ve i l ing ,
, 'get to the l iosiit ial  ' "
Hankin:
i " U o  vou h a v e  aiiv  l e e o l le c -  
Mioii of w h eth er  l l n i e  w e i e  o n e  
i Ol llioic f-hot-s'"
I Ml" Kennedv:
"Well,  th e r e  m ie  t h a v e  hecn  
I two I'ei iiiise the o n e  that m a d e  
j m e  turn a io m id  vviis ( i o v e r n o r  
C onnallv  ve il ing .  And It u -e d  
to (onfu-u- m e  h e e a i i . e  fn.sl I 
rem em lM T ed t h e i e  w e r e  th r e e  
and I le.ed to think mv h u sh a n d  
didn't m a k e  anv  'amnd w h en  he  
vvas .shot. And ( io v e r n o r  ( ‘on-  
iiallv s e i e a m e d  
"And llieii  I read  the  o ther  
(|.i,\ that It w a -  th e  s a m e  shot  
that hit th e m  U ilh .  Mut I u sed  
to think If I on lv  had  ln-en liMik- 
lag  lo the right I w ou ld  h a v e  
■"een the  l l i s t  - hot hit h im .  then  
I could  h a v e  |iulk<d h im  d o w n  
and then th e  .-.eeond sh ot  would  
not h iive  hit h im .
" l lu l  I h e a r d  ( I o v e r n o r  Con-  
n al ly  yc lhnK  a nd  Hiut it iadu m e  
In in  a io u n d ,  a nd  as  I turn«'d 
to the right m v  h u sb a n d  vvioi 
•Iolng this i ln d le a t in g  w ith  hand  
at  n e c k  I, l i e  wuh , r e c e iv in g  n 
bullet .  And tlneuj a r e  th e  only' 
tW(i I r c m e in lx -r ,  •
"A nd I rea d  th e r e  wa* a 
third ih o t ,  l in t  I d o n ’t know.  
Jn*l tho.*e tw o  , ,
" A n d  1 wn.* dovvn In the c a r  
and evi^rvthltiK wa* y e l l in g  to  
get  to tin- ho- |» lta l  a nd  vou
cotild he«r thetn on the raillo,
am i then  .-uiddenlv l r em c n i-  
b e i e d  a l e i o a i l o n  o f  en o r m o u s  
-.I'ced, vvhuh id m t  h a v e  U -en  
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by buying a package of the new full King Size
Peter Jackson filter-tipped cigarettes
I
C e r t i f i c a t e s  w o r t h  $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
cash are inserted into a number  
of  packages o f  Pc f r r  J a c k s o n  
cigarettes  —  one o f  these jiack- 
nge.H could be the next  one yo u  
buy. I f  it is and you answ er  a 
skil l- test ing (juestion correctly,  
the $1 ,000.00  cash is yours.
I N  P A C K S O F 20 A N D  25
BUY PETER JACKSON TODAY AND a ^ T O  YOUR ENJOYMENT!
Full King Size (85 millimeters)-
the longest size available across Canada
If'
KING SIZE FILTER TIPPED
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